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Council supports plan 
for expanded proposal

SOUTH WINDSOR -  A majority of 
the Tovm Cooncil members have agreed 
to request the Public Building Commis
sion to proceed with plans ,to include an 
assembly room in the proposed indoor 
swimming pool building, but reserved en
dorsement of the entire project.

The project received a setback recently 
when the state Education Committee gave 
the pool projecta number "three” rating.
Projects with a number three rating are 
not easily accepted for funding, however.
Public Building Commission Chairman 
Howard Fitts said that last year some 
projects in same classification as the pool 
received funding.

The proposal includes a two-level struc
ture to be located near the high school and 
South Windsor Community Center. The' 
lower level would be built into a slope and 
include the indoor swimming pool. The up
per level would include the propos^ 
assembly room.

The pool proposal was first suggested by 
the Republican members of the Town 
Council in an e ffo r t  to in cre a se  
recreational opportunities for South Wind
sor residents. A poll taken in the secon
dary schools showed most local young The show 
people felt the town fell short in providing models, 
recreational opportunities, and rated 
swimming as their first choice.

Republican Councilman Lincoln 
Streeter, who has been a strong proponent 
of increased recreational facilities, in

cluding tHe' Indoor pool, said he was in 
favor of giving local voters a chance to 
judge the proposal rather than having the 
Town Council take final action on the plan.

The pool project was originally planned 
as a referendum item last year, however, 
council members decided to take the item 
off the ballot because of the important 
Avery Brook project which was also in
clude as a November referendum issue.

Special meeting 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Public 

Building Commission will hold a special 
meeting on March 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
South Windsor Community Center to dis
cuss the indoor swimming pool proposal.

The architect for the pool complex will 
be present, as well as members of the 
Board of Education, the Park and Recrea
tion Department, and Jam es Snow, 
recreation director.

Fashion show 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Pleasant 

Valley School PTO will sponsor a fashion 
show on March 27 at 7:30 p.m. ,

Sally Middleton will be commentator.
will feature professional

Tickets for the show will be available at 
Pleasant Valley School from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on March 20 and 21 or by contacting 
Linda Sagese, 289-7259; Alice Pahdozzi, 
289-8514; or Carolyn Moore, 528-8280.

Kindergarten signup set
BOLTON — Kindergarten registrations 

for Bolton Elementary school will be 
accepted March 24 through March 28 from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the school on Notch 
Road.

Those registering their children are 
asked to bring a validated birth or bap
tismal certificate and verification of a 
pre-school medical examination with an 
up-to-date Immunization record.

Upon registering a child the parent will 
be asked to fill out a grade enrollment 
card, emergency information card, 
registration form and family health 
questionnaire.

The child doesn’t have to accompany the 
parent for the registration process. 
Children must be five years of age on or 
before Jan. 1, 1981 to enter kindergarten

Myles to head 
Coventry Dems

COVENTRY — Former town council chariman 
Jack  Myles has assumed the leadership of the 
Democratic Town Committee.

He replaces Ruth Benoit, who was recently appointed 
town clerk-treasurer by the council and did not feel she 
could continue in both roles.

Myles was re-elected to the council last fall, but he lost 
the chair when the Republicans gained a four-to-three 
majority membership.

Other officers elected by the Democrats were Betsy 
Paterson as vice-chairperson, Patricia White as 
secretary, and Jake Wisenall as treasurer. Mrs. Paterson 
beat Clifford Johnson in a contest for the vice-chair posi
tion, and Wisenall has been treasurer-of the group for two 
years.

Mrs. Paterson was also chosen for recommendation to 
the Mrs. Nash resigned to replace resigning coun- 
cilwoman Karen Nash. Mrs. Nash resigned for personal 
reasons last month.

Joyce Carilli, also a member of the council, reported on 
a “straw poll” of town committee members on their 
choices for the upcoming Presidential Preference 
Primary, The overwhelming favorite was Jimmy Carter, 
trailed by Edward Kennedy and Jerry Brown.

In other business, former town clerk-treasurer 
Elizabeth Rychling was endorsed for the Cemetery Com
mission. I

Paul Frickenhaus was hacked for the Conservation 
Commission to replace John Pacholsky, who resigned.

Anthony D’Ambrosio was endorsed for the Parks and 
Recreation Commission.

The Democrats will start looking for a replacement for 
Karen Thissell, who plans to resign from the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

Two on committee
NAUGATUCK — Mrs. Geraldine Costa of East Hart

ford and Mrs. Geraldine Grant of Hebron are serving on 
the committee for the official visit to Connecticut March 
22 of Mrs. Agnes Kennedy, national president of the 
American Legion. Mrs. Costa is reservation chairman 
and Mrs. Grant is distinguised guest chairman. The visit 
will take place at Falcon Hall.

next September.
There will be a pre-school screening of 

children on April 20 and 30 and May 1. The 
screening process allows for early iden
tification of student educational needs in 
speech, vision, hearing, developmental 
growth and learning disabilities.
‘ The Pre-School Screening Committee 
will meet with parents on April 28 at 8 
p.m. at the school to review the process 
and to answer questions. Anyone wishing 
more information should call 643-2411.

Documentary slated
BOLTON — "Paul Jacobs and the 

Nuclear Gang,” a one-hour documentary 
dealing with the effects of radiation 
exposure, will be shown March 23 at 7:30 
p.m. at St. George’s Church, Route 44A.

Program set on nukes
VERNON "Paul Jacobs and the Nuclear Gang,” 

will be the topic of a program to be conducted March 
24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Building, Henry, 
Park.

Guests who will be speaking after the film will be 
Joe DiFranza, a third-year medical student at the 
University of Massachusetts who is a member of 
Physicians for Social Responsibility and Dr. Charles 
Prewitt, professor of science at Elastem Connecticut 
State College who worked on the development of “the 
bomb.” He will speak on “Nuclear Power in War and 
Peace.”

Sykes plans hook fair
VERNON — p ie  Sykes School PTO will sponsor a 

book fair the Wwk of March 24-28 for all students at 
the school.

’The fair will be open during the lunch hour, starting 
at 11:10 a.m. and going to 1 p.m. and after school 
from 2:20 to 3:30 p.m.

Group sleets teacher
VERNON — Diana Packard a mathematics 

teacher at Sykes Memorial School, has been elected 
s e c r e ta r y  of the A sso cia ted  T e a ch e rs  of 
Mathematics of Connecticut.

Mrs. Packard is a graduate of Eastern Connecticut 
State College and has done graduate vvork at the 
University of Connecticut.

During the summer of 1979 Mrs. Packard was one 
of three local teachers who participated in a National 
Science Foundation mathematics institute at 
Wesleyan University.

She has been a teacher at Sykes for seven years, 
having taught math, social studies and science. She is 
a member of the Association of Teachers of 
Mathematics in New England and served on the Sales 
Committee for the national convention of the 
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics.

Bloodmobile visit set
ANDOVER — The Andover-Hebron-Columbia 

Chapter of the American Red Cross will sponsor a 
Bloodmobile visit Monday from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. at 
St. Columba Church at the intersection of Route 66 
and 87 in Columbia.

’Those ages 18 through 65 are eligible to donate. 
Those age 17 may donate if they have a Red Cross 
permission slip signed by a parent. WnU '̂i ŝ 
welcome. Jean Gasper is Andover coordinator. ’The 
quota for Monday’s session is 75 pints.

Dem caucus scheduled
ANDOVER — The Democratic caucus, to endorse 

candidates for election as delegates to the 
Democratic state, congressional, senatorial and 
assembly district conventions is scheduled for March 
26.

The caucus will be at 8 p.m. in the Town Office 
Building on School Road.
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There’s MORE to  a PETERSON KITCHEN 
than M eats the Eye
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Peterson Sets the Style and Styles the Setting
When the time is right for a new kitchen, choose the right kitchen designer. . .  M. A. 
Peterson. For more than 40 years M. A. Peterson has been Connecticut's leader in 
custom kitchens because Peterson does it with style. Our professional designers 
match your needs and ideas with their expertise in style and design to make your 
kitchen compatible with your lifestyle.
Our spacious showroom is more than a display of nationally known cabinets, counter 
tops, appliances and floor coverings. . .  it's a showcase of imaginative custom 
kitchen ideas. Your PETERSON Kitchen will be carefully executed by our team of 
designers and installers resulting in a style-setting kitchen that reflects personality 
. . .  yours.
Don't just install a new kitchen. . .  PLAN it with professionals at M. A. Peterson. . .  the 
people who set the style and style the setting.

^apecerson^
607 New Pai1( Ave. West Hartford 

232-4407
Showroom Open Dally 10 to SeThura. 'til 9 p.m.

Special training seriesj 
set for area teachers

VERNON — More than 1,300 teachers in 
the Vernon and Manchester area will un
d erg o  in -s e r v ic e  tr a in in g  in 29 
simultaneous workshops, lecto es and 
seminars on March 25. The theme will be 
“Curriculum for the ’80s.”

The unique program  of regional 
cooperation will include the towns of 
Manchester, Vernon, Coventry, Bolton, 
Ellington, and Tolland.

Vernon school officials said this venture 
in inter-district cooperation was planned 
over the past six months by a committee 
from the participating school districts. 
The purpose is to provide teachers with a 
wide selection of opportunities for 
professional growth and to use funds wise-
ly-

Raymond Allen, superintendent of 
schools in Bolton was chairman of the 
committee; Dr. J .  Gerald Fitzgibbon 
represented Manchester; David Engelson 
and John Bellino, Vernon; Stephen 
Schachner, Tolland; Jeffrey McCarthy- 
Miller, Ellington; and Dr. Arnold Elman, 
Coventry.

Marsha Faith  of the Connecticut 
Teachers Center in Manchester assisted 
with registration and evaluation and Bren
da Briggs and Bill Levy of Manchester 
Community College, applied funds under a 
federal grant from the federal department 
of Health Education and Welfare to 
recru it and underwrite the cost of 
workshop speakers on special education 
topics.

Under the regional rules teachers were 
free to select workshops in any of the par
ticipating districts from a brochure 
prepared under the direction of David 
Engelson and John B ellin o . Many 
teachers, nearly 100 from Vernon alone.

opted for out-of-district workshops made 
available to them by the coordinated: 
early-release schedule.

Lessons learned from thg program will 
be used in planning future regional in- 
service training workshops. The com
mittee hopes to expand this program in 
the future, mobilizing more of the 
teaching talent available in participating 
districts.

’The j2  workshops in Manchester will be 
on the following topics: Teacher rights 
and responsibilities under Public Law 94-: 
142; Holistic Scoring; Multi Cultural 
Education; Improving Study Skills of: 
Secondary Students; Learning Styles of: 
the Special Needs Student; Using Video;: 
Managing Atypical Behavior at the Secon
dary Level; Burn-Out;, Computers for 
Instruction; How to Cope With Ihiblic Law- 
94-142 in Secondary Physical Education;: 
Indiviudalized Mate; and What tee New: 
State Comprehensive Plan means for tee: 
Classroom Teacher. ;

Vernon topics: Energy Education;: 
Nutrition; Alcohol and Drug Abuse;; 
Health Activities Project Workshop; and 
Special Education —A View from tee Top.

Bolton: Getting the Most out of 
Childrens’ Writing and Teacher Effec
tiveness ’Training.

Coventry: Integrating Art with tee 
Basics; Fh'e-School Language Fh'Ograms; 
Diagnostic Teaching; Humanistic Educa
tion —Qassroom; and Energy in tee 
Curriculum.

Ellington. Winning in tee Classroom; 
Spelling, the Forgotten Language; New 
England Equal ^ucation Center; and: 
Learning and In te re st C enters in 
Gassroom Instruction.

Tolland: Teaching Styles.

Manchester Parkade Open Wed., Thurs. & FrI. Nite 'til 9
Open Sunday Noon 'til 5
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Levi'S

Tremendous Sale Of 
Levi’s® Shirts

For Boys and Students

7.99 & S.99
O r/g. 13.00 to 15.50

Famous Levi’s* styling. Famous Levl’a* fit. And Youth Centre’s super 
low prices. Great valuesi Choose handsome plaids, checks and stub 
weaves. Western and button down looks. Sizes 8 to 20 ... girls and 
young juniors love ’em, tool
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Hartford boxer 
among victims 
in plane crash

HARTFORD (UPl) -  A trip to 
Poland with a U.S. boxing teapi was 
supposed to be another step toward 
Kelvin Anderson’s two dreams — an 
O lym pic gold m edal and the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world.

But Anderson, 19, of Hartford, and 
other members of the team died 
Friday when the plane crashed ap
proaching an airixrrt in Warsaw, 
Poland.

“Most men would give their right 
arm to have a son like that,” Ander
son’s coach, F. Mac Buckley, said in 
an emotional interview. “He was 
talented, very religious and he wrote 
poetry. How many heavyweight 
boxers do you get who are student 
body presidents and write poetry?

“He wasn’t a kid who had to box. It 
was a sport he could make a profes
sion of. But he didn’t have to. He 
wasn’t a dead end kid who’d been in 
trouble. I t ’s ju st an incredible 
waste,” Buckley said, choking back 
tears.

“I ’ve got to go to a gym at 3 p.m. 
and take six kids to Lowell, Mass., to 
box in the New England junior cham
pionships. ’They’re supposed to con
centrate on what they've been 
taught. But probably half of that 
they’ve le a rn t  with Kelvin as their 
idol. What do you tell these kids?” he 
said.

Iro n ically , Anderson w asn’t 
originally supposed to take the flight. 
He had been scheduled to travel with
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Kelvin Anderson

a U.S. team boxing in Germany, but 
visa problems prevented him from 
making the earlier trip, so he went ô 
Poland instead.

Anderson was the only unranked 
fighter at the National Sports 
Festival in Colorado last August. But 
he won both his bouts and clinched 
the heavyweight gold medal.

The 6-foot-l, 194 pounder said then 
that his goals were to win an Olympic 
gold  m e d a l and b e co m e  a 
professional title holder.

New vote seen 
in CD situation

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter 

.MANCHESTER—The electroate 
will probably be asked to reconsider 
the Com m unity D evelopm ent 
Fh'ogram whether in a referendum or 
som e o ther form  of opinion 
gathering.

Despite partisan differences

believes the board “needs guidance 
on what the town is thinking and 
feeling,” but is undecided about the 
referendum and is clearly uneasy 
about the wording of it.

Republican Peter Sylvester, who 
recently joined the board is also un
decided. The other two Democratic 
Directors, James McCavanagh and 
A rnold  K le in s c h m id t ,  h av e

leaving the Block Grant Program, or - expressed opposition to the referen- 
rejoining it, six directors favor “ad* dum proposal.
vice and input” from the general 
public on the next step after tee 
moratorium ends in January of 1981.

It is whether the question will be a 
November referendum, the wording 
of it, and tee old issue of belonging to 
the program at all, that'causes splits. 
These splits are not only among par
tisan lines, but within both the 
Democratic and Republican ranks.

T h ree  board m em b ers, two 
Republicans and a Democrat support 
Mayor Stephen Penny’s suggestion 
that voters be asked to reconsider the 
program.

Republican Directors, William 
Diana, and Peter DiRosa, and 
Democrat Stephen Cassano, deputy 
mayor, support a referendum.

DiRosa, while supporting the 
referendum, has not changed his opi
nion on the CD suit. He opposes 
rejoining it.

“ We’re just putting it on the 
ballot,” DiRosa said. “It’s one more 
way of judging tee mood of the 
people.”

Republican Gloria Della Fera, 
while opposing a referendum, says 
input on the community’s next step is 
n ^ e d .

“The town was asked once whether 
to participate and they made it very 
clear they don’t want HUD funds,” 
she said. Miss Della Fera actively 
supported the moratorium.

"T h e  trouble with advisory 
questions is that it is just a yes or no 
answer and teereis no reasons.”

Miss Della Fera said she would 
possibly support a questionnaire to 
gather the input. Penny doesn’t see a 
difference between a questionnaire 
and a referendum.

Democrat Barbara Weinberg also

Saturday.
The weather ^ew Rift

Clearing today with a chance of Battle lines are being drawn ap a 
rain. Cool tonight and continuing new r if t  a r ise s  con cern in g  
fair Sunday. Page 2. Manchester’s participation in the

Community Development Block
. Grant Program. Page 6.
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Sha'wn Galen Adams, six- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adams of 112 N. Elm St., 
Manchester, has been selected 
as the 1980 Ambassador for the 
Connecticut Association for 
R etard ed  C itizens. Since  
Shawn is a student in Mrs. 
Kathleen Schrass’ Prim ary  
Trainable Class at Keeney 
Street School, the Keeney 
School PTA has donated $25 to 
CARC. Pictured are from left, 
M rs. S h rass , M rs. Edith  
Anderson of CARC and Mrs. 
Pat Jensen, PTA vice presi
dent, laughing with Shawn. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

Confusion reigns in rink dispute

DiRosa says the referendum is not 
a major issue and does not rekindle 
old arguments.- “ If there are people 
who want to provide information on 
what is being asked, it’s their 
prerogative,” he said.

Those who oppose the referendum. 
Miss Della Fera, and Robert Von 
Deck, leaders of the movement to 
withdraw from the CD program, say 
it will raise the same emotional 
questions.

Penny agrees that “the referen
dum will end up rediscussing the 
same issue” as last April when the 
community voted 3 to 1 to withdraw 
from the HUD program.

But he can ’t understand the 
“timidity” of the directors to favor 
the referendum. “All the directors 
said they would seek advice from the 
electorate when the moratorium 
ends during tee course of tee election 
last fail,” he haid.

DiRosa concurred that all direc
tors, who were elected last fall, 
answered yes on whether voters 
would be asked what to do in 
January. i

Without a referendum, or other 
form of public input, the directors 
could decide whether to rejoin the 
program, or remain without it, in a 
simple majority board vote.

Related stor]^ on Page 6.

Re-entering tee program could 
also hinder a lawsuit started by three 
Manchester residents after the town 
withdrew.

Raymond Norko, the law yer 
representing the residents said the 
suit would have to be reanalyzed 
“from the point of mootness” if tee 
town rejoined.

By DAVE LAVALLEE
Herald Reporter

G L A S T O N B U R Y  - T h e  
questions began in November and 
they will probably continue during 
the Board of Finance meeting 
Tuesday night.

Even though Arbor Acres Farms 
Inc. has already begun converting 
the Glastonbury Ice Arena to a chick 
breeding hatchery, town residents 
and officials still have questions over 
what to do with the remaining ice
making equipment.

In December, the Town Plan and 
Zoning Commission approved a 
special building permit for tee firm 
and during that time Arbor Acres 
agreed to donate the ice-making 
equipment to the town.

But since that time, there have 
been some communication problems 
between the town and the firm.

Now the town is finally going to 
take action on whether it will move 
the equipment from the building to 
storage until it can be used in a 
future facility.

’The Town Council sent a request of 
$5,350 to the Board of Finance which 
would pay for the removal of the 
heavy machinery from the building. 
The boarfl is scheduled to take action 
on the item Tuesday.

Questions about whether the town 
still had control over the equipment 
arose when Town Council members 
learned that the bleachers, boards 
and glass had been given to Bowdoin 
College in Maine.
■ Robert E. Priddy, vice president of 
Arbor Acres, who attended a special 
meeting with council members, town

administrators and local residents at 
the rink on Thursday, said the offer 
for tee equipment was first made to 
the town.

“However, I was under the impres
sion that Glastonbury officials had a 
meeting and a decision was made not 
to accept the equipment. We donated 
the boards and glass to Bowdoin. 
They took the equipment out in four 
days,” Priddy told the group.

In a letter sent to Parks and 
Recreation Department Director J. 
Baylis Earle, Priddy said the town 
had indicated it was not interested in 
the equipment.

"A rbor Acres had previously 
offered to donate this equipment to 
the Town of Glastonbury, but after 
thorough consideration, you (J. 
Baylis Earle), stated the town is not 
in a position to accept this donation,” 
Priddy said in the letter dated Feb. 
19.

Priddy then said in the letter the 
f ir m  w ould m ak e o th e r  
arrangements to dispose of the equip
ment.

Then the donation to Bowdoin 
college was made.

Elizabeth Eliason, who was con
cerned over the turn of events, 
attended the Thursday session.

“I just want a decision which says 
’yes’ we can use it because, or ‘no’ 
we can’t use it because,” she said.

Earle said he may have been at 
fault for the lapse in communication. 
The Recreation Commission had just 
released a report, which said it did 
not consider a skating rink to be of 
high priority. %

Several residents concerned with 
saving the equipment work with the

Glastonbury Youth Hockey Associa
tion and they have indicated the 
organization may consider building 
its own facility.

Earle said he immediatley called 
F*riddy back to tell him teat any ac
tion on the equipment had to go 
through the council.

“I thought it did not look as if the 
town was interested in saving the 
equipment, but I guess I should have 
told him (Priddy) that it had to go 
through the council,” Earle said.

Robert Morin, the director of the 
Junior Division of the hockey 
association, said the group is in
terested in getting the equipment.

“The issue is the ice-making equip
ment. We would take the equipment 
with the town, renovate it and up
grade it and find out how much it 
would cost to run,” Morin said.,

Priddy said the town can still have 
the ice-making equipment which 
remains, but he wants a decision as 
soon as possible.

Sources have estimated the costs 
of the compressors, storage tanks 
and piping at between $100,(XX) to 
$250,000.

“We want a decision on this as soon 
as possible. We have had other offers 
and when we want to move, we want 
to move,” Priddy said.

According to Priddy, the firm 
would like an answer on the equip
ment within the next month.

Town Chairman Constantine 
Constantine said the town may not 
have the space to store the equip
ment.

Town Manager Richard Borden, 
who was also at the tour of the 
building, said Friday he wasn’t sure

if the town has the storage to handle 
the equipment.

He also said that it would be un
ethical if the town took the equip
ment and sold it. “That’s wrong,” 
Borden said. “We can’t be in the 
equipment salvage business. That’s 
totally unethical.

“1 also think the Board of Finance 
will want a commitment on what the 
equipment is going to be used for 
before it appropriates the money,” 
he said.

Earle, who has come under fire 
from skating enthusiasts and town 
elected officials, said the meeting on 
Thursday cleared the air.

■ 'The s k a t in g  p eo p le  a re  
frustrated. They have to pay good 
money to see their kids skate. They 
want something they can grab hold of 
and I sympathize with them,” Earle 
said.

“It seemed as though everyone 
was running off in different direc
tions,” Earle said.

Borden said he had very little in
formation on the process of the 
equipment purchase or acquisition.

"I didn’t know of the discussions on 
the rink. I didn’t really know what 
was happening, ’ Borden said.

Earle said after looking at the 
costs involved, he does not believe 
the town should consider building 
another skating rink.

“I hate talking about figures of 
$600,(XX) and up when we can’t even 
complete an .Addison Park,” Earle 
said.

Perhaps someone should have tied 
something together,” Earle said.

Oil import in Carter’s plan
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Carter launched a new attack on in
flation Friday by seeking a balanced 
tfudget in fiscal 1981 through $14 
billion in spending cuts coupl^ with 
a stiff oil import fee teat could boost 
gasoline prices by a dime a gallon by 
late spring.

Carter’s revamped anti-inflation 
package, unveiled just 46 days after 
he submitted his now-discarded 
$615.8 billion budget to C onfess, also 
called for a companion action by the 
independent Federal Reserve Board 
to tighten restrictions on use of

credit for both consumers and 
business.

The credit card action may alter 
the way average people spend 
money.

“The federal government must 
stop spending money we do not have 
and borrowing to make up the 
difference,” Carter said at an East 
Room ceremony.

Government officials said the new 
package would have no immediate 
impact on inflation, which is soaring 
at about an 18 percent annual rate.

Consumer price increases would

remain high for the next few months, 
at least, the officials said.

“Cutting back federal spending to 
match revenue is not a cure-all, but it 
is an essential first step,” the presi
dent said.

Saying he wanted to be “absolutely 
honest” about the budget cuts. 
Carter said “this time, there will 
also have to be cuts in good, 
worthwhile programs — programs 
which 1 support very strongly.”

“In this critical situation we must 
all look beyond some of our most 
worthwhile immediate aims to be the

Leader blasts assignment
MANCHESTER—The temporary 

re-assignment of the Hartford 
patrolman who authorities say shot a 
black man Wednesday night is “not 
acceptable” to NAACP chapter 
President Thomas Wright, according 
to a spokeswoman at tee NAACP’s 
Hartford office.

Guy Brown, 33 of 226 Woodland 
Drive rem ain^ in critical condition 
Friday afternoon at St. Francis 

' Hospital with wounds suffered when 
policem an Thom as O’Conner’s 
shotgun allegedly discharged.

O’Conner stopped a car driven by 
Brown Wednes^y night as a suspect 
in a Manchester arm ^  robbery at an 
apartment complex on New State 
Road. Brown, who was driving home 
from a basketball game, was shot in 
the lower right back minutes later.

One of the three other occupants in

the car, Luther Swaggerty, 41 said he 
went to the hospital Thursday and 
found Brown partially paralyzed. 
Hospital officials would not com
ment.

The NAACP asked for “an im
mediate full investigation p d  
expects tee results of the investip- 
tion to be available within five 
working days before deciding if the 
U.S. justice Department should be 
called in,” Wright said.

However when contacted late 
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n , fo llo w in g  
O’Conner’s transfer to an ad
ministrative job, effective March 16, 
the spokeswoman said Wright would 
continue to demand O’Conner’s 
suspension until the incident is in
vestigated. She added that Wright 
will meet with Police Chief Hugo 
Massini and other authorities to dis

cuss the use of firearms by police.
O’Conner, believ in g  arm ed 

suspects were in the car, followed 
procedures and pointed his loaded 
shotgun at Brown as the driver 
stepped from the vehicle. Deputy 
Chief Neil Sullivan said. He said 
O’Conner, 25, stepped backward as 
Brown got out and the policeman’s 
gun discharged, hitting Brown in the 
back.

“Why’d they shoot me?,” Brown 
asked as he lay on the ground shortly 
after the shooting, Swaggerty said. 
“Then he told me he couldn’t feel his 
legs and asked me, ‘What’s going 
on?’ ”

Another passenger in the car, 
George E. Hinton, 53, said he heard 
O’Conner say “Oh my God, the gun 
went off accidently.”

overriding permanent needs of the 
whole nation,” he said.

Carter said ”we cannot outlaw in
flation with a massive federal 
bureaucracy, or wish it away with 
magic formulas” and again rejected 
mandatory wage and price controls, 
which he said “have never worked in 
peacetime.”

The administration said the fiscal 
1981 budget would either be exactly 
in balance or have a surplus of up to 
$3 billion.

But Carter said he would ask 
Congress to approve a 10 cent a 
gallon gasoline tax to replace the oil 
import fee. If that occurs, the budget 
surplus would grow to between $10 
billion and $13 billion, officials said.

Some of the proposed budget 
reductions may prove controversial, 
such as eliminating $1.7 billion in 
revenue sharing funds to states, 
scrapping $859 million for welfare 
reform and some mass transit 
grants.

There were several other cuts con
tained in the new budget, but the ad
ministration said it could not come 
up with specific details and dollar 
amounts until the end of the month.

Carter’s economists had weeks of 
discussions with Congress before the 
package was announced. And 
Democratic leaders promised the 
president they will eliminate deficit 
spending — for the first time since 
1969 — in the fiscal year that begins 
this October.
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Nuke block
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — An anti-nuclear coalition 

Friday joined with a state lawmaker seeking to block 
completim of the Millstone in  nuclear power plant and 
switch to alternate generating fuels.

The coalition backed a moratorium bill by Rep. Paul 
Gionfiiddo, D-Middletown, who said the facility in Water
ford was not necessary, its safety was questionable and it 
will cost consumers more than nonnuclear plants.

Their claims were challenged by officials of Northeast 
Utilities who told the Legislature’s Energy and Public 
Utilities Committee the bill would “create only signifi
cant adverse impacts to the people of Connecticut."

Glonfriddo and the Connecticut Safe Energy Coalition 
held a news conference shortly before the committee 
began public bearings on a  number of energy bills.

Gionfriddo said he and the 30 groups making up the 
coalition planned "to seek all legal means” to block com- 
pleUon of the Millstone HI plant -  which would be 
Connecticut's fourth atomic plant and the third nuclear 
plant operated by Northeast at the Waterford site.

The Legislature last year approved a bill barring con-
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Weather watch
With just a week to live, 

the once-mild Winter of 
1980 turned cruel Friday, 
burying New York and 
New England in foot-deep 
snows, closing airports and 
schools and snarling traf
fic.

T he s to rm  — th e  
Northeast’s first and only 
m a jo r blowout of the 
season — came to late to 
save snow -starved ski 
resorts from financial dis
aster. But it put an end to 
what had apprared to be a 
record mild winter.

Snow closed schools for 
the first time this winter tn  ̂
Maine and Vermont.

More than a foot of snow 
stacked up on parts of up
state New York. Police 
urged rush-hour motorists 
to use caution on snow- 
clogged and icy roads.

Snow also spread over 
much of Pennsylvania, 
making travel hazardous.

Boston got 4 inches of 
snow before temperatures 
rose and transformed the

Lottery numbers

struction of any new nuclear plants until it decided how to 
handle the disposal of nuclear wastes.

Recount
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  A recount of the New

R o n a ^ d ^ g a ^  little more icing on^hls\d^ry  cakef but 
still left John Anderson just shy of winning two of the 
state’s GOP delegates.

All of the benefits of the recount accrued to Reagan, 
who won the Feb. 26 contest convincingly. The former 
California governor picked up an additional 167 votes. 
Each of his six challengers lost votes.

Anderson, who demanded the recount, was stripped of 
2S votes, leaving him 201 ballots short of the delegate 
cutoff point. The Illinois congressman wiU have three 
days to appeal the recount.

George Bush, Howard Baker, Philip Crane, John Con- 
nally and Robert Dole also lost votes, anywhere from six 
to 84.

The recount gave Anderson 14,458 votes instead the 14,-' 
483 originally reported. He needed 14,659 votes to win two

of the delegates New Hampshire’s GOP will send to the 
party’s national convention this sununer.

As it now stands, Reagan will take IS d e l a t e s  to the 
national Republican conventcon from New Hampshire, 
Bush will get five and Baker, who has since dro^Md out 
of the race, will have two.

Business briefs
BOSTON (UPI) — The First National Bank announced 

Friday a three-quarter point increase in its base fending 
rate to 1814 percent.

One week, ago Friday, March 7, F irst National an
nounced a one-half point bike in its base lending rate to 
17V4 percent. That increase followed the M a ra  4 half 
point increase to 17V« percent.

‘ CRANSTON, R.I. (UPI) — Nortek Inc, F rid t^  an
nounced a quarterly cash dividend of 2 cents per share on 
the company’s outstanding common stock, payable April
25.

Nortek Inc. is principally active in industrial and con
sumer manufactured products and services.

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (UPI) -  The Boeing 
Commercial Airplane Co. has awarded a multi-million 
dollar contract to United Technologies’ Hamilton Stan
dard Division for a Boeing 767 standard option passenger 
en te r ta in n ^ t and passenger service system.

The 767, a new generation twinjet airliner seats 211. 
The electronic systems, which control the music, 
videotape soundtracks, reading lights, attendant calls 
and about 200 other electric signals are controlled Iw a 
microprocessor about the size of a baby’s fingernail. 'The 
mlcr(q)rocessor is also self-diagnostic.

Hamilton also makes aerospace products ranging from 
computerized je t engine controls to selfdiagnostic air
craft poiorm ance system^.

FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (UPI) — In a joint announce
ment Friday, Perini Corp., of Framingham, and the R.E. 
Dailey Co. of Detroit reported the acquisition of the 
Dailey Co. by the Framingham based company.

The Dailey firm, one of the largest construction com
panies in the nation and a construction' leader in 
Michigan, will continue to operate under its own name, 
with present management.

For period ending 7 p.m. EST 3/15/80. During Saturday, 
snow is expected in the northern Plains region and parts 
of the upper Mississippi Valley, while rain develops in the 
lower sections of the Plains and Mississippi Valley. 
Gienerally fair weather is indicated elsewhere.

precipitation to sleet and 
rain, closing Logan Inter
national Airport for about 
an hour. The heavy, wet 
precipitation also forced 
Bradley International Air
port in Conncecticut to 
shut down two of the three 
ru n w a y s  i t  n o rm a lly  
operates.

New Hampshire got 6 in
ches of snow and was 
warned to expect another 4 
to 6 inches by nightfall.

T he s to rm  s p o ile d  
M aine’s chance for a 
record low snowfall total 
for winter.
' "So far this winter we’ve 
had 28 inches of snow," 
s a id  A r th u r  L e s te r ,  
National Weather Service 
Forecaster a t Portland, 
Maine. “That’s way above 
the record 16 inches at this 
time in 1936.”

He said 10 more inches 
were forecast before the 
s to rm  d i s s ip a t e d .  
Numerous school systems 
in Maine shut down, giving 
pupils and te ac h e rs  a 
three-day weekend.

Avcollie sentenced 
in wife ŝ murder

WATERBURY, Conn. 
(UPI) — Former legislator 
B e r n a r d  A v c o ll ie ,  
emotionally maintaining 
h is  in n o c e n c e ,  w as  
sentenced Friday to 18 
years to life In prison for 
the murder of his wife, 
Wanda, more than four 
years ago.

Superior Court Judge 
Geoi^e D. Stoudton im
posed sentence after rejec
ting a last-ditch defense ef
fort to have the conviction 
set aside or a new trial 
ordered.

The judge, who had been 
put on the case only this 
year, said he had reviewed 
transcripts of the 1977 trial 
which ended in Avcollie’s 
conviction and concluded 
jurors decided Avcollie 
killed his wife after dis
cussing a divorce on Oct. 
30, 1975.

‘T ve given this case a 
lot of thought. It may be 
that he’s been his own 
w o rs t  e n e m y ,"  s a id  
Stoughton, who freed Av

collie on a $100,000 appeal 
bond.

Avcollie, a three-term 
lawmaker, denied guilt in 
an em otional address 
which marked his first 
comnients in court since he 
testified on his own behalf.

"M y nightm are con
tinues and the nightmare of 
my family continues,” he 
said, his voice breaking 
w ith  e m o tio n .
"N o n e th e less  I Stand 
before you an innocent 
man, a man with a trouble 
heart but a clear con
science.

“In a real sense I am 
relieved (with the senten
cing) because today my 
appeal procedure can begin 
and I assure you it will 
before the day is out,” he 
said.

The state contended Av
collie strangled his wife 
and then dumped her body 
in the family swimming 
pool to make the crime 
look like an accident or

Linemen on the teaching front
Working linemen from the Hartford Electric Light Co. have been 

demonstrating safety equipnlent to emphasize the precautions to take 
when working on 'or near electric lines. This week they were pt the 
Keeney Street School in Manchester. From left, are Art Healey and 
Paul West. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Legion slates program

students named 
in contest

The Almanac
By United Press International

Today is Saturday, March 15, thfe 75th day of 1980 with 
291 to follow.

The moon is approaching its new phase.
The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Pisces.
Andrew Jackson, seventh president of the United 

States, was bom March 15, 1767.
On this date in hisory:
In 1916, Gen. John J. Pershing, commanding 12,000 U.S. 

troops, was ordered to proceed to Mexico and capture 
revolutionary leader Pancho Villa.

In 1953, Russian Premier Georgi Malenkov, successor 
to Josef Stalin, said international disputes could be 
settled by peaceful means. He was deposed two years 
later.

In 1969, former President Dwight D. Eisenhower was 
found to be suffering from congestive heart trouble.

In 1977, the United States flew supplies to Zaire to help 
halt an invasion of that African republic.

MANCHESTER-The 
regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
will be held Monday at the 
L eg ion  H om e in th e  
Fireplace Room at 7; 30 
p.m.

Foreign Relations Chair
man Carolyn Gray is in 
charge of a program on the 
D om inican  R ep u b lic , 
fea tu rin g  the h is to ry , 
economic, political and 
cultural aspects of the

country. There will also be 
music and samples of food 
from the country and the 
Caribbean region.

In v ite d  g u e s ts  a re  
Department of Connecticut 
Chairman Mrs. F lorette 
Michaud from Danielson 
and First District Chair
man Mrs. Winifred Paisley 
from Newington.

The Dominican Republic 
is the country being studied 
by the auxiliaries all over

Here’s next schedule 
for town bookmobile

The winning daily lottery numbers drawn Friday in 
New land:

Connecticut: 915 
New Hampshire: 5431 
Rhode Island: 9141 
Vermont: 614
The winning weekly lottery numbers drawn Friday in 

Vew England:
New Hampshire: 183 , 33, winning color red.

MANCHESTER -  Here 
is next week’s schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile: 
Monday

to a.m. — Spencer Village.
11 a.m. — Charter Oak 

Apartments.
2:10 p.m. — Spruce Street.
2:50 p.m. — ntkin Street.
3:30 p.m. — Westminster 

Road.
4:10 p.m. — Meadow Lane. 

Tuesday
10:20 a.m . — Bigelow 

Street.
11 a.m. — Walnut Street.
11:40 a.m. — Goslee Drive.
2:10 p.m. — North Elm 

Street.
2:50 p.m. — Homestead 

Park Apartments.
3:30 p.m. — Evergreen

Road.
4:10 p .m . — P a rk a d e  

Apartments.
Wednesday 

10 a .m . — Beechwood 
Nursery School.

10:50 a.m. — Manchester 
Early Learning Center.

2:10 p.m. — Heather Lane. 
2:50 p.m. — Briarwood 

Drive.
3:30 p.m. — Curry Lane. 
4:10 p.m. — Squire Village. 

Thursday
9:30 a .m .-E a rly  Childhood 

Learning Center.
10:50 a.m. — Head Start. 
1:30 p.m. — Green Lodge 

Rest Home.
2:10 p.m. — Jensen Street. 
2:50 p.m. — Bretton Road.
3:30 p.m. — Oak wood Road. 
4:10 p.m. — Loonils Street.

the world. Donations of 
pennies are collected at 
each m eeting and this 
money will be used to build 
kitchen warehouses in the 
schools of the Dominican 
Republic to store their 
foods. At present all foods 
are left out in the open, 
c au sin g  sp o ila g e  and 
sickness. Each year the 
a u x i l i a r i e s  s tu d y  a 
different country and the 
monies collected pays for a 
needed project.
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MANCHESTER-Four 
Manchester High School 
seniors and two from East 
C a th o lic  H igh School 
seniors have been selected 
to represent Manchester 
Lodge of Elks in the Elk’s 
N a tio n a l F o u n d a tio n  
“most valuable student” 
contest. Students from  
Manchester, Cheney Tech, 
East Catholic, and Bolton 
High Schools were invited 
to participate in the con
test.

As winners of the local 
E lk s ’ co n te s t, the  six 
students will now compete 
with other Lodge finalists 
fo r  o v e r  $880,000 in

scholarship awards in state 
and national E lks’ con
tests. The state winners, 
two boys and two girls will 
th e n  c o m p e te  in  th e  
national contest.

The finalists are Mark 
Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R o b e rt A lb e r t;  S co tt 
Bayles, son of Mr. and 
M rs. E dw ard  B ay les; 
Rosemary Busky, daughter 
of Mr. and Joseph 
Busky; Jeanne Dubiel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dubiel; John Frese 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F r e s e ;  a n d  C y n th ia  
Kurowski, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joha KuroWski.

suicide, which the defense 
contended the death was.

The Naugatuck attorney 
was convicted by a 12- 
member jury, but the ver
dict was immediately over
turned by since-retired 
Superior C ourt Judge 
Simon Cohen who ruled the 
state hadn’t proved its 
case.

The s t a te  ap p ea led  
Cohen’s decision to the 
C o n n ec ticu t S uprem e 
Court which upheld the 
jury and ordered Avcollie 
s e n te n c e d . T he U .S. 
S uprem e C ourt la te r  
refused to review the case 
c le a r in g  th e  w ay for 
sentencing.

Defense attorney John 
Jessep read into the record 
a statement from one of 
the original jurors who 
said she believed Avcollie 
was innocent, but., allowed 
th e  g u ilty  v e rd ic t to 
proceed because she was 
s u f f e r in g  m e d ic a l  
problems.

Avcollie vowed to take 
the case  back to the 
nation’s highest court if 
necessary, criticizing the 
long judicial'process he’d 
already undergone and 
labeling Cohen as the “qnly 
courageous” person ,i|in- 
volved in his case.
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CORNED BEEF

AND CABBAGE 
o n ly  $ 2 ^ 7

Monday March 17th, All Day
BRASS KEY restaurant

829 Main S t Maoeheeter
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Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

E von ing  H oraM
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and cer
tain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester. Conn. 0$OU

Hava a Compialnl?
Nawa — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, or 
Steve Harry, executive editor. 643-2711.

CkculaHon — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
Nwald be made by 5:00 p.m. Moaday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur
day.

To Advartlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and. ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising,-Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subocribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 7 to 10 a m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, $3.90 for one month, $11.70 for 
three months, $23.40 for six months, 
and $46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Niiwa
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . . . .  Alex Girelli, 643-27fl
East Hartford........................ 64^2711
Glastonbury .. Dave L^vallee, 643-2711
Andover....... Donna Holland. 643-2711
Bolton........... Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry .. Claire Connolly, 742-8202 
Hebron .. Patricia Mulligan. 228-0269 
Smth Windsor. Judy Kuchnel.644-1364 
Vernon . Barbara Richmond. 643-2711

To report special news:
Business........... Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Opinion....... Frank Burbank, 6482711
Fam ily............. Betty Ryder, 6482711
Sports...................Earl Yost, 6482711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
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Treat your pretty Irish 
C o lle e n  to  one of 
SHADY GLEN’S good- 
to-look-at and good-to- 
08t

SHAMROCK
SPECIALS

iD allc lous SHADY GLEN 
V A N IL L A  IC E  C R EA M  
covered with Pineapple  
Sauce (green), topped with 
Whipped Cream (green) and 
a Green Cherry, of coursel 
Looks good — tastes great!

S t. Patrick'i Day SHADY GLEN iundaea ]}
will put a song in your heart . . .  ^

Shach^^Jlm. (Dabâ  SioAM, )
IW O  C O N V EN U iN T  U X 'A T IO N S  ^

KL f a  UA—Open Dally ami Hun.; PaitaUe Braarb—Moa. thru Sal. v
(John niM* Bornko ))

RAU>
AMOUCANt-One ofttw teû Mtt prHon niim ever matfa. The bexiî  lequenc** 
make ilodijr' leek like pactjrKaka, 
pettf<ak«r
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Firm loses 
noise case

MANCHESTER — Vernon Superior Court Judge 
Thomas Corrigan has ordered Manchester Ice and Fuel 
Inc. to pay n.OOl in damages to area residents who com
plained about noise at the plant, and also to spend 
whatever it takes to reduce the noise.

In a decision issued Wednesday, Corrigan ruled that 
Stanley and Mary Gazdzicki of 58 Bissell St. and Thomas 
Sazinski of 82 l/2Foster St. were entitled to $1,000 apiece 
for damages they suffered due to the unreasonably loud 
noise produced by the factory’s ice-making machine.

A fourth plaintiff, Anna Abraitis of 58 Bissell St, was 
awarded $1 in damages. She was awarded the nominal 
sum because she did not testify, while the other three did, 
during the course of the suit filed in 1978.

Besides awarding damages, the ruling calls on the com
pany to implement the noise controls recommended by 
an engineering firm it has hired. The firm hired the 
Wethesfield company of Qose, Jensen, and Miller. 
Although the firm is not specifically mentioned in the 
ruling, there is no noise study besides theirs, to which the 
ruling could refer.

The firm has estimated the cost to install the noise con
trols at $2,000, although Corrigan’s ruling said “ there is 
no evidence that a sum of up to $5,000 is unreasonable to 
cut the noise by 15 decibels or by better than half its 
effect.”

Attorney Robert Bletchman, who represented the 
plaintiffs, believes his clients have won on the noise 
issue, having based their claim on the common law 
nusiance statutes. Although the plaintiffs had asked for 
damages in excess of $7,500 Bletchman said he believes 
“the weight of the judges’ ruling fell in favor of the defen
dant.”

Attorney John D. LaBelle Jr, the ice company’s 
lawyer, said he plans to file a motion for a new trial.

The other issue, besides noise, in the suit, concerned a 
parking, lot lo ca t^  between the factory and Gazdzicki’s 
home. Gazdzicki had contended the. use of large diesel 
trucks throughout the night constituted a nusiance in 
terms of dust, noise and pollution.

Corrigan ruled that the trucks’ parking in the lot did not 
consitute an unreasonable use of the lot. He agreed with 
the complaint that the trucks caused air pollution but said 
it was something that the company could rectify.

The longstanding dispute at one point re s u lts  in 32 
residents filing a petition at town hall complaining about 
the noise, and involved former town director Carl 
Zinsser, who had the decibel level tested for the 
residents.

Gazdzicki said Thursday he was very unhappy with the 
behavior of the defendants and town officials. “The whole 
thing stinks like a can of worms on a warm day,” he 
declared.

He said town building inspectors, police, health depart
ment, and zoning enforcement people had disregarded his 
concerns, and added that the town should have noise con
trols so that issues such as this don’t have to go to court.

In a related development, Gazdzicki said he was con
cerned about the company’s trucks blocking the 
sidewalk. He said he had asked the police chief to enforce 
an ordinance that prohibits the blocking of public 
throughfares. Chief Robert Lannan had asked for a ruling 
on the ordinance by the town attorney’s office.

Town Attorney David Barry had ruled that the or
dinance is binding and that the police should determine 
how to enforce it in a given factual situation. Gazdzicki 
said Lannan has told him he doesn’t have a copy of the 
ruling, and the town attorney’s office has misplaqed it; ,
’ Barry today said he had written a memo, suggesting 
that it is self-evident that any ordinance is effective un
less a court has declared it unconstitutional, which isn’t 
the case here. Barry added that he would direct town at
torney Kevin O’Brien to issue a repeat memorandum to 
the effect that the police should enforce the ordinance at 
their discretion.

Dems on board 
backing Carter

MANCHESTER — The Democratic members of the 
Board of Directors have announced their unanimous sup
port for the re-election of President Carter and Vice 
President Mondale. The board is composed of five 
Democrats and four Republicans.'

Announcing their support for the Carter/Mondale 
ticket were Manchester Mayor Steve Penny, Deputy 
Mayor Steve Cassano, Secretary of the ^ a r d  Jim 
McCavanaugh, board member Barbara Weinberg and 
board member Ike Kleinschmidt.

Speaking for the board, Barbara Weinberg, who also 
serves as First Congressional District coordinator for the 
campaign, said, “The town leadership of Manchester will 
be working very hard for President Carter's re-election. 
At every  tu rn , the C a rte r  ad m in is tra tio n  has 
demonstrated its leadership, its integrity and its un
derstanding of the complex problems which our nation 
faces. President Carter deserves a second term .”

Bus set to parade
EAST HARTFORD — Mayor (Jeorge A. Dagon has an

nounced there will be a special bus run for senior citizens 
who would like to ride in the Annual St. Patricks Day 
Parade in Hartford today.

The schedule for transportation to the parade is: 
Meadow Hill, 9 a.m.; Trailer Park, 9:05 a.m .; Elms 
Village, 9:10 a.m.; Shea Gardens, 9:15 a.m.; Miller 
Gardens, 9:20 a.m.; Rochambeau, 9:25 a.m.; Hutt 
Heights, 9:35 a.m.; Heritage, 9:40 a.m.; Daley Court, 
9:45 a.m.; and Highlands, 9:50 a.m.

T rin ity  Church sets events
MANCHESTER — The Trinity Covenant Church has 

scheduled the following events for the coming week 
Monday: Covenant Women’s Mission Circle, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday: Men’s Prayer Breakfast at LaStrada West 

ResUurant, 6 a.m. Teacher Training Kick Off meeting, 
7:30 p.m., in Fireside Room.

Wednesday; Pioneer Girls, 6:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal,« 
7 p.m. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Women’s Prayer Breakfast, 6:30 a.m., at 
LaStrada West Restaurant

Concordia sets meetings
MANCHESTER -  The 

C o n c o rd ia  L u th e ra n  
Church has scheduled the 
following events for the 
coming week.

Monday; Stewardship 
Com m ittee, 7:30 p.m ., 
church room 

T u esd ay : C oncord ia  
Church Women, 8 p.m., 
church room.

W ednesday: L en ten  
Supper, 6 p.m., Kaiser Hall 
Lenten Service, 7 p.m. Con
cordia Choir, 8 p.m.

T h u r s d a y :  B ib le
Discovery Group, 9:30 
a.m., church room. Golden 
Age Group, 1 p.m., church 
room.

Friday: Social Ministry 
Com m ittee, 7:30 p.m ., 
church room.
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Here Are ADDITIONAL Exciting Sav ings Starting TODAY?

MEGO’S WORLD OF
MICRONAUTS

5 8 *  TO 2 4 . 8 8
. ■ .. r  .- i

Our Orig.*
2.19 to 47.09........
Choose from a wide selection of these space age 
action toys to delight children of all ages!

100 assorted per store. No rainchecks. 
‘ Intermediate markdowns have been taken.

......... n..... ........

« I i ' t t |  lie* Cii

ST.JOSEPH’ 
“ ASPIRIN

■l' ‘ FOR CHILDREN
$ ( l i m  1(1(1 t i l l-  l(iti>

St. Joseph’s Aspirin 
dr

•da
LLwiworn

fpr Children
36's, Our Reg. 51c 33‘
Right Guard Deodorant

3oz., Our Reg. 1.14...............  81*
Colgate Toothpaste ,i,;.

5 oz., Our Reg. 1.15...............  79*
Wella Balsam Conditioner 

16 oz.. Our Reg. 1.41 1.19

Deluxe 24’ ’ Bamboo Lawn 
Rake
Our Reg. 4.39...........
Give your lawn and gardens a clean 
sweep! Thorough, yet gentle on plants.

2.88
Rubbermaid ‘Roughneck’ 
30-Gal. Refuse Container

1 3 . 6 4Our Reg. 17.99..
Rectangular space saving shape. 
Steel wire latches. Sturdy handles.
Hardware Dapl.

Kordite Assorted Trash Bags
20,33 Gal., & other sizes. 
Our Rag. 1.97 
HouaawaraiDapt.

Pkg. 1.37

•TEXAS INSTRUMENTS *TIMEX 
•SEIKO WATCHES

Sport & Dress Styles tor Men & Women
• Chronographs •Alarms •Day/Dates & more

3 EXAMPLES FROM OUR SPECIAL COLLECTION: 
•Texas Instruments Ladles’ LCD, Rag. ir.97 9.70
• Timex Men’s Chronograph, Mir.'a List 52.95 27.76
• Seiko Men’s Chronograph, Mir.'a List st75 69.40

Deluxe Telescoping 
Aluminum Pole Pruner

22.88

Ortho
VDICX

Our Reg. 32.99
Extends up to 12 ft. Makes it easy 
to reach those top limbs,

Chapin 3V3 Gal. Tank 
Sprayer
Our Reg. 22.99 l U a f  O
Galvanized steel construction. 
Shoulder strap & 2-stage funnel.

• Ortho Voick Oil Spray
1.99 2.99

• Marathon Insect Spray
Pint, Our R«g. 5.49 4.33

Entire Stock of Gas & 
Electric Chain Saws 

Choose from these greats: 
•Homelite *McCullogh *Wen
EXAMPLES:

•Homelite ‘XEL’ Electric 
Chain Saw, Our Rag. 57.99

•McCullogh ‘320’ Gas 
Chain Saw, Our Rag. 175.95 

Many atylaa to chooaa Irani.
40 aaaorlad par atora, no ralnchacka

44.60
138.40

•3V2-lb. Hickory Handle Axe 
•Sturdy 81b. Sledge Hammer

YOUR CHOICE
Our Rag. 19.99.....................  l O a f  0
5-lb. Splitter Wedge 
Our Reg. 8.59................. 6.66

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
‘OREGON’ CHAIN SAW ACCESSORIES
Choose from replacement chains, file guides, falling wedges & more

Select Group Famous Name 
China and Stoneware 
Dinnerware, Service for 8

21.40 to 66.70
Our Orig.* 36.99 to 119.99
Choose from many lovely patterns, 
from Alien, Sango, Jebcor & more.
24 aaaorlad s a lt par atora, no ralnchacka.

Select Group Famous Name 
Stainless-Steel Flatware 
in Services for 8 and 12

14.90 to 29.88
Our Orig.* 24.99 to 49.99
Choose from Oneida, Northland & 
more, to give you table a new look. 
60 aaaorlad aala par alora, no ralnchacka.
‘ Inlarmadlata markdown, lakan.

OMI Dapt.

Ekco 'Baker’s Secret’ Non-Stick Bakeware
An assortment of cookie sheets, loaf pans 
& more. Silicone treated. Our Reg. 1.79 to 3.69, 

Houaawarai Dapl.

MANCHESTER
1148 TOUMID TURNPIKE

VERNON
T R i - c r r r  S N o m m  c e n t e r

HOURS: SATURDAY, 10 AM to 9 PM 'SUNDAY, 11 AM to 5 PM 'DAILY, 10 AM to 9:30 PM 'PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY
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Courses by Newspaper

Energy and the third world
E3ditor’s Note: This is the ninth in a series of 15 articles 

exploring "Energy and the Way We Live.” In this article, 
Kenneth E. Boulding of the University of Colorado at 
Boulder considers the energy outlook for underdeveloped 
nations. This series, written for Courses by Newspaper, a 
program of University Extension, University of Califor
nia, San Diego, was funded by a grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, with supplemental fun
ding from the National Science Foundation.

'Copyright (c) 1980 by the Regents of the University 
of California.

By Kenneth E. Boulding
At least half the world's population lives in poverty in 

rural areas in the tropical belMand in China).
Their lives have b^n largely untouched by science- 

based technology or by use of fossil fuel resources, which 
elsewhere have led to the luxuries of our "modem” 
world.

Now that these resources are becoming increasingly 
scarce and expensive, are these so-called "Third World” 
countries condemned forever to stay in prescientific 
poverty? Have they come too late to the feast of 
geologically stored energy and materials?

The probability is uncomfortably high. Reducing this 
probability, through action and moral persuasion, must 
be one of our highest priorities.

Energy and technology
The last 200 years have seen perhaps the greatest 

change in human history. This change has resulted from 
two closely re la te  processes. One is the rise of science, 
which led to a great expansion of knowledge and its 
application in science-based technology.

The other is the discovery of fossil fuels — coal, oil, and 
natural gas — and of uranium. Without either of these 
deveiopments, the worid of today would be strikingly 
different.

Without science-based technoiogy, we would not have 
steel-framed skyscrapers, automobiles, fertilizers, ar- 
tificiai fibers and plastics, airpianes — much of what we 
think of as the “modern world.” But even with the rise of 
science, if there had been no coat, oil, or natural gas, 
there would probably be no automobiles or airplanes, 
though there might be electricity, radios, and television 
on a small scale with a few wood-burning power stations.

And without science, we could not have utilized oil and 
natural gas, though we might have 1iad primitive coai- 
burning steam engines. The issues of energy and science 
are thus intertwined.

**

Cow dung: fuel fo r Indians
Cow dung, shaped into patties for use as fuel, shortage is critical in mu6h of the “third 

dries in the sun in Benares, India. The fuel world.” (Photo by 0 . Boyd Mathias)

Righ get richer
One by-product of the change brought about by science 

and energy is that the world has become much more un
equal in riches because of the unequal spread of the 
change itself. The change to a science-bas^ technology 
took place quite rapidly in most areas of North America, 
Europe, and Japan between 1860 and the 1930s, with the 
rise of the electrical and chemical industries and of 
science-based agriculture.

In the tropics, however, the change took place very 
slowly and is still largely confined to bigger cities. The 
rural people there have been affected only slightly by the 
great revolution of science-based technology, which

means they are still very poor. Even worse, where such 
technology has affected them, it may have made the poor 
poorer by cheapening the few commodities they have to 
sell and by disrupting the "folk” cultures in which they 
live, making them desire expensive goods and destroying 
native craft industries.

Grim prospects
What then of the future? Will a science-based 

technoiogy spread throughout the tropical countries, 
releasing hundreds of millions of people from agriculture 
to produce the conveniences of the modern worid?

The spread of scientific knowledge and know-how is not 
too difficult, if political and cultural obstacles do not bar 
the way. The crucial questions concern energy and 
materials, which are the iimiting factors in getting 
richer.

Even discounting inflation, it seems highly probable 
that energy and materials will become constantly more 
expensive in the next 100 or 200 years. Cheap oil and 
natural gas will be gone, certainly in 100 years, probably 
in 50. Coai will last somewhat longer, but it has great dis
advantages, including damage to health and the environ
ment.

Uranium and the breeder reactor can provide electrici
ty for the world for centuries, and with our present 
knowledge, nuclear energy may be the main long-run 
hope of the poor countries. But it, too, has many disad
vantages. It requires a high technology and an elite group 
to administer it; it entails small probabilities of large

disasters (and even small probabilities do come to pass); 
and it poses grave danger of being used destructively.

New knowledge, especially of how to utilize solar 
energy, may make nuclear energy unnecessary, but we 
cannot be sure. At the moment, solar electricity is very 
expensive. Furthermore, electricity is not fuel; it will not 
drive airplanes and is not much good for automobiles.

Possible solutions
Unless, therefore, there is continued expansion and 

useful application of scientific knowledge, the chances of 
Third World nations remaining permanently disadvan
taged are ail too high.

The first essential for reducing this likelihood is 
applied research in population control. With the 4.25 
billion people now on earth, the problem of finding 
adequate resources is extremely difficult. With the 8 or 
10 billion people projected for the mid-21st century, the 
problem may be impossible. Every dollar devoted to the 
military lessens the amount available to balance produc
tion with population needs.

Grants from the rich nations to the poor should be en
couraged, but they alone cannot solve the problem. The 
only hope is a growing sense of world community, based 
on two competing moral arguments. One is the notion 
that the world product is a “static pie,” and it tries to 
make those who have created riches ashamed of them so 
they will give the poor a “fair share.”

The other argument states that all humans must work 
together to solve the world's problems and to develop the

technical competency of the poorer peoples — and that is 
quite a different problem.

This picture, of course, is enormously oversimplified. 
There is no “Third World,” but a great variety of coun
tries and regions with different resources and problems. 
The oil-rich but technologicaliy poor countries may in
vest in technoiogical change, giving them a permanent 
advantage over resourcepoor countries.

Meantime, many of the really poor countries seem 
headed for disaster through population expansion on a 
very limited resource base. For them, the major energy 
crisis at present is not oil or gas, but firewood. In the 
mountainous tropics, especiaiiy, from Nepal to East 
Africa and to the Andes, forests are being cut down for 
firewood to supply the barest needs of an ever«xpanding 
population. The result is a loss of fertile land as tropical 
rains wash off the unprotected soils, the mountains 
become Irretrievably barren, the plains are silted up.

Local competence
As one files across Hispaniola today, one sees the boun

dary between Haiti, in the west, and ^ t o  Domingo as a 
iong straight tine across the island, with trees on the west 
side and dry barrenness on the east. This is a symbol of a 
depressing principle — that it is hard to help those who do 
not help themselves. Only competence and realism at the 
local level can save people from catastrophe, or push 
them over the subtle social watershed Uiat leads to 
betterment rather than worsening.

Tragically, however, the very impact of the modem 
world in technology, trade, even in aid, and still more in 
the psychological and political remnants of imperialism, 
both capitalist and socialist, often impairs local com
petence and capacity.

The improvement of local competence must therefore 
be of highest priority. Just as there are environmental 
impact statements, there should be competence impact 
statements on the impact of the modem world — through 
governments or corporations or international agencies or 
churches or traders — on the capacity of local societies to 
handle their own affairs.

The great tragedy occurs when an old traditional com
petence is destroyed, and modem competence has not 
been created to fill the gap. The catastrophic impact of 
the European settlers on the culture of the American In
dians is a case in point. This is rarely discussed, for we 
tend to think only in terms of material transfers or 
exchange.

Yet underlying all human problems is the quality and 
the competence, and especially the organizational skill, 
of human beings themselves. Without them, all measures 
directed toward human betterment will fail.

The views expressed in “Courses by Newspaper” are 
those of the authors only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, the National En
dowment for the Humanities, the National Science Foun
dation, the distributing ajency, or the participating 
newspapers and colleges.

Next week: Don E . Hash, apthor of “Energy Alter
natives: A Comparative Analysis,” examines the poten
tial for coal, oil, and gas to carry us through the energy 
crisis.

About the author Questions
Kenneth E . Boulding is 

Distinguished Professor of 
Economics at the University 
of Colorado at Boulder and 
director of the Program of 
Research on General Social 
and Economic Dynamics in 
the university's Institute of 
Behavioral Sdence.
He taught at the University of 

Michigan for several years 
before joining the University 
of Colorado facultv in 1968.

(1) What was one by-product of the change brought 
about by science and energy?

(2) What is the major energy crisis for many really 
poor countries?
' (3) Given our present knowledge, what may be the best 
long-nm source of energy for the poor countries?

(4 ) What should be the highest priority in alleviating 
the energy crisis in poor countries?

Answers:
(1) World has become more unequal In riches.
(2) A shortage of firewood.
(3) Nuclear energy.
(4) Improvement of local competence.

The secret of developing friends
By CLIFF SIMPSON

Are you a friendly person but find 
few friends? Do not be discouraged. 
Emerson once said, “The only way to 
have a friend is to be one.” Yet as we 
reach out across the street, the pew, 
tennis net hoping to find a friend, 
often that gesture is accepted but not 
continued. Friendship requires a kind 
of mutuality. I have found that often 
a person to whom 
I have extended, 
say, a luncheon 
date, will gladly 
come for the free 
meal, but never 
return the Invita
tion . My own 
c r i t e r io n  fo r
friendship is mutuality. So after a 
number of times I give up on the in
vitations. I still prize the relationship 
with many of these whom I cannot 
really call friends.

I recall some years ago when I was 
the interim minister in one of our 
Connecticut churches, the member

6 e rYice s

who complained that “the church is 
cold.” And she wasn't talking about 
the oil shortage. I asked her if she 
had ever, spoken to someone sitting 
in the pew, if she had attended any of 
the church functions for women, if 
she had invited some member for tea 
or bridge or scrabble or whatever, 
and several similar questions. The 
answer to each was a negative. I 
stayed in the community for over six 
months — and to my knowledge she 
was just as lonely when 1 left as when 
I talked to her. Friendship requires 
attention and time. Dante once cor
rectly wrote: “Friendship does not 
spring up and grow great and become 
perfect all at once, but requires time 
and the nourishment of thoughts.”

It may just be that you and I have 
been insensitive to the overtures of 
others. Perhaps we should strive 
more as a Christian to be receptive to 
the overtures of others. Some of the 
reaching out can be as fragile as a 
spider's web. Have you ever watched 
a spider let out its thin, reaching line

Andover
First Congregational Church of An

dover, UCC, Route 6. Rev. Richard H. 
Taylor, pastor. I fa .m . worship service 
and nursery care. 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School.

Bolton
Church o f St..M aurice, 32 Hebron 

Road. Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.: Sunday masses 
at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

Bolton United Methodist Church, 
1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles, pastor. 9:45 a m., church school: 
11 a.m., worship service.

St. G eorge's Episcopal C hurch, 
Boston Turnpike. Rev. John C. Holliger, 
vicar. 10 a.m.. Family Eucharist; 11 
a.m .. Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship.

B o lto n  C o n g reg atio n al C h u rch , 
Bolton Center Road. Rev. J .  Stanton 
(?onover, minister. 9:30 a.m., worship 
service and nursery, church school; 10:30 
a.m.. Coffee and fellowship: 10:45 a m.. 
Forum, Study group.

Coventry
Coventry P resbyterian  Church, 

Nathan Hale School Road, Route 31. 9:30 
a.m., worship: l l  a.m., Sunday school; 
7:39‘P>m:, BIMb study dt pSfSonage.

Prince o f Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev. W. 
H. Wilkens, pastor. 9 a .m ., Sunday 
school; 10:15 a.m., worship service.

St. Mary’s Church, Route 31. Rev. F. 
Bernard Miller, pastor; Rev. Francis A. 
Liszewski, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m .: Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

Second Congregational Church, 
Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m.. Education for all ages: 
11 a.m., worship service.

East Hartford
First Assemblies of Cod, 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor. 10 a.m., 
church sch ool: 11 a .m ., m orning 
worship; 7 p.m., evening service.

First Baptist Church o f East Hart
ford (Southern Baptist Convention), 36 
Main St. Rev. Charles Coley, pastor. 11 
a.m. and 7 .p.m ., worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 6 
p.m.. Training Union.

Faith Lutheran Church (Lutheran 
Church in America), 1120 Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr .,  pastor. 9:30 
a.m., worship service.

F irst Congregational Church, 87 
Main St. Rev. W illiam E . Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a.m ., worship service, 
church school, child care; 11 a.m., coffee 
hour; 6 p.m., youth choir; 7 p.m., youth 
fellowship.

F a ith  T a h e rn a cle  C h u rch , 1535 
Forbes St. Rev. Ralph Saunders, pastor. 
10 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship 
service; 7 p.m., evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

Burnside United Methodist Church, 
161 Church St. Rev. Henry J .  Scherer Jr .,  
pastor. 9:30 a.m., (?hurch school for all 
ages, including an adult class; 10:30 a.m., 
Worship hour with child care provided for 
infants through age 5; 6 p.m., Junior High 
arid Senior High Youth Fellowships.

Wesley Memorial Church (United 
Methodist Church), 110 Ellington Road. 
Rev. Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
worship service, child care,

Glastonbury
St. Dunstan's Church, Manchester 

Road. Rev. Joseph R. Bannon, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m., Sunday masses 
at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Hebron

In a gentle breeze as he seeks for con
tact across the chasm? Again and 
again, the skain wavers reaching out. 
We can learn from the patience of the 
spider.

Once the contact is made, what a 
bl^ssin^is a friend! Does this bit of 
prose by^n unknown author help to 
show us ^ow wonderful a true friend 
is and Can be? Perhaps we use these 
words as a guide to evaluate our 
friends or helps us to be better 
friends ourselves.

“What is a friend? I ’ll tell you.
It is a person with whom you dare 

to be yourself.
Your soul can go naked with him.
He seems to ask you to put on 

nothing, only to be what you really 
are.

When you are with him, you do not 
have to be on your guard.

You can say what you think, so long 
as it is genuinely you.

He understands those contradic
tions in your nature that cause others 
to misjudge you.With him, you

breath freely — you can avow y<mr 
little vanities and envies and absu^ 
dities and in opening them up to him 
they are dissolved on the white ocean 
of his loyalty.

He understands — you can weep 
with him, laugh with him, pray with 
him — through and underneath it all 
he sees, knows and loves you.

A friend, I repeat, is one with 
whom you dare to be yourself.” 
What a friend 
we have in Jesus

I would like to suggest that we look 
up the familiar hymn and read it 
over, picking out the lines relevant to 
friendship:

Can we find a friend so faithful... ?
Do thy friends despise, forsake 

thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer!
In his arms he'll take and shield 

thee. Thou wilt find a solace there.
What a friend we have in Jesus! 

The chuckle
Henry Ward Beecher, the great 

Congregational clergyman, entered 
Plymouth church one Sunday and 
found a number of letters awaiting

him. He opened one and found it con
tained a single word, “Fool.” Quietly 
and with becoming seriousness he an
nounced the message to his con
gregation and then added these 
words: “I have know many an in
stance of a man writing a letter and 
and forgetting to sign his name, but 
this is the only instance of a man 
signing his name and forgetting to 
write the letter.”
The dethroned powers who 
rule this world

This phrase is from Paul's first 
letter to the Corinthians as translated 
by James Moffatt. (Dr. Moffatt was 
a greater teacher under whom I had 
the privilege of studying at Union 
Theological Seminary in New York 
City). By way of contrast the New 
England Bible words the same 
passage;

“The governing powers, which are 
declining to their end.” Until I came 
across this verse, 1 was troubled 
about the interpretation of the Chris
tian claim that Jesus conquered sin, 
evil, and death on the cross — for

they seemed so strong and so 
prevalent in our world. Today they 
still seem powerful and loose.

For an analogy I go back to the Se
cond Word War when our forces had 
broken the back of Hitler's European 
Fortress and forces, but their still 
remained much “mopping up” to do. 
God entered the worjd in Jesus and 
showed that sin, evil, and death did 
not have the final word. They are still 
a threat, but they are no longer on the 
throne. They have lost their sting. 
Later in the same book Paul asks, “0  
Death, Where is your sting?” and 
gives us his answer, “God be praised, 
he gives us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ" (15:57). We are 
now well into the season of Lent. This 
is a good time for us to accept the in
vitation of Jesus and help in the 
“mopping up” process:

"If anyone wishes to come after 
me, let him deny himself, take up his 
cross, and follow me.” (Matthew 
16:24)

There will be no draft and both 
men and women of all ages can 
volunteer. Will you?

S i . Peter's Episcopal Church, Route 
85. Rev. William Persing, rector. 10 a.m.. 
Worship service.

G ilead  C on g reg atio n al C h u rch , 
Hebron. R ev . David G. Runnion- 
Bareford, pastor. 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m .. Church 
school classes.

Manchester
Gospel Hall, Center Street. 10 a.m., 

breaking bread; 11:45 a.m ., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Full Gospel Interd enom inational 
C h u rch , 745 Main St. Rev. Philip 
Saunders, minister. 10:30 a.m., praise, 
worship service and Bible study; 7 p.m., 
deliverance service.

Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St. 
Rev. Jam es Beliasov, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., worship ser- 
cice; 7 p.m., evening service.

Church o f the Assumption, Adams 
Street at Thompson Road, Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Church o f Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints, Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
a.m.. Priesthood and Relief Society; 
11:15 a m.. Sacrament Meeting.

Salvation Army, 661 Main St. Cap. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 a m., holiness 
meeting; 6 p.m., open-air meeting; 7 
p.m., salvation meeting.

U nited P en teco sta l C h u rch , 187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 a m .. Sunday school: 11 
a.m., worship: 6:30 p.m., prayer; 7 p.m., 
worship.

Presbyterian Church, 43 Spruce St. 
Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a m., 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., informal worship 

St. Joh n 's Polish .National Catholic 
Church, 23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko, pastor. 9 a m., mass in English: 
10:30 a m., mass in English and Polish.

St, Bartholomew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike. R ev . M artin  J  
Scholsky, pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at8:30, lOand 11:30 
a.m.

S t. Ja m e s  C h u rch . Rev. Ja m e s  
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. F ran cis  V. Krukowski, team  
ministry; Rev. Edward J .  Reardon, in 
residence. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 :30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a m . noon and 5 p.m.

St. Bridget Church. 70 Main St. Rev. 
Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P. 
Padelli, co-pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and noon.

Jeh o v ah 's  W itnesses, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike. 9:30 a m., Bible discourse; 
10:20 a m., group discussion.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
street?. Rev. Charles W, Kuhl, pastor. 9 
a.m.. Divine worship: 10:15 a m.. Sunday 
school and youth forum; 10:15 to 11:30 
a.m.. First and second year youth in
struction. Holy Communion the first and 
third Sunday of each month.

Church of Christ, Lydall and Vernon 
streets. Eugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m ., worship; 6 
p.m., worship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447 
N. Main St. 11 a.m., church service, Sun
day school, and care for small children.

Community Baptist Church. 585 E 
Center St. Rev. Jam es I. Meek, minister. 
9:15 a m., Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service; 10:30 a m.. Morning 
worship, nursery provided.

Church o f the Nazarene, 236 Main St. 
Rev. Neale McLain, senior pastor; Rev. 
George Emmitt, minister of visitation 
and outreach. 9:30 a m., Sunday school: 
10:45 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 7 p.m., evening service, 
nursery.

C alvary C h u rch  (A ssem b lies o f 
Cod), 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pasto ; Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m,, service 
of worship; 6:30 p.m., evening service.

C o n c o r d ia  L u th e r a n  C h u r c h ,  
(L.C.A.), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor. 8:30 a.m ., Holy Com
munion, youth class, nursery for small 
children; 10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
church school through Grade 6, nusery 
for small children.

Unitarian Universaliat Society: East, 
153 W, Vernon St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T r in ity  C o v en an t C h u r ch , 302 
H ackm atack St, Rev. Norman E . 
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, assistant 
pastor. 8:15 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship ser
vices, nursery for infants; 9:30 a.m ., Sun
day Bible school classes for all ages, 
three through adult, nursery for infants.

Second Congregational Church, 385 
N. Main St. R ev . D r. Ja m e s  D. 
MacLauchlin, pastor. 10 a.m .. Service of 
worship and church school; 11 a.m.. 
Fellowship hour in the hall.

North United Methodlsl Church, 300 
Parker St. Rev. Dr. Howard L. Love, 
pastor. 9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship ser- 
cices, witKcoffee fellowship between ser
vices; 9 a.m.. Nursery for children five 
years and younger; 10:30 a.m,, (?hurch 
school classes for age three through 
Grade 6.

South United Methodist Church, 1126 
Main St. Rev. Dr, George W. Webb, Rev, 
Laurence M, Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pehr- 
son, pastors. 9 .and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
services; 9 a.m.. Church school, nursery 
through junior high; 10:45 a.m.. Senior

high class, nursery; 7:30 p.m., Praise and 
teaching service.

Emanuel Lutheran Chureh, Church 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Dale H. 
Gustafson, pastor; Lee Goodwin, intern; 
R ev . C, Henry Anderson, p astor 
emeritus. 8:30 and 11 a m.. Worship ser
vices, coffee between services; 9:45 
a.m., Sunday church school, nursery for 
infants, adult forum; 11 a.m.. Nursery 
for infants.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Park 
and Church streets. Rev. Stephen K. 
Ja c o b s o n , r e c t o r :  R ev . J .  G ary  
L'Hommedieu, assistant to the rector; 
Rev. Alan J .  Broadhead, assistant to the 
rector. 7:30a.m ., Holy Eucharist; 9a.m ., 
Holy Eucharist and church school; 11 
a m.. Holy Eucharist.

(ienter Congregational Church, 11 
Center St. Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr ., 
senior pastor: Rev.CJiester C. Copeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Dr. Clifford 0 . 
Simpson, pastor em eritus. 10 a.m .. 
Worship service and church school; 11:15 
a m.. Coffee Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.

South Windsor
Wapping Community Church, 1790 

Ellington Road. Rev. Harold W. Richard
son, m inister. 9:15 and 10:45 a.m .. 
worship service and church school.

St. Francia o f Asaisi Church, 673 
Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J .  Sherer, 
pastor. Saturday masses at 4 and 5:30 
p.m ; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 
am .

St. Margaret Mary Church, Rev. John 
J .  Quinn, pastor; Rev, Joseph H. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 p.m.: Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a.m ., Holy Communion; 10 
a m .; family service and Sunday school.

.Avery Street Christian Reformed 
C hurch, Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, 
pastor. 9:45 a m., Sunday school; 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., worship service, nursery at 
both services.

.M essiah E v a n g e lica l L u th e ra n  
( ih u re h  (W ise o n s in  S y n o d ), 300 
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel, 
pastor. 9:30 a m., worship service; 10:30 
a m., Sunday school.

O u r S a v io r  L u th e ra n  C h u rch , 
(Missouri Synod) 239 Graham Road. 9 
a m., Sunday school; 9 and 10:15 a.m., 
worship.

Rockville Clergy Council 
to participate in service

VERNON — All churches of the 
Greater Rockville Area Clergy Coun
cil will participate in the traditional 
three-hour devotions on Good Friday, 
April 4 from noon to 3 p.m. at St. 
Johns Episcopal Church, Route 30, 

The Episcopal tradition is to have

the church bare of all adornment 
with the cross veiled in black as a 
reminder of the stark nature of the 
tragedy of Good Friday. During the 
three-hour devotions the Lord's pas
sion is commemorated by meditating 
on each of the seven words spoken

Church plans series 
to mark Holy Week

VERNON — St. John's Episcopal 
(Jhurch, Route 30, has set a schedule 
of services in observance of Holy 
Week which starts with Palm Sunday 
on March 30.

On Palm Sunday Eucharist ser
vices will be conducted at 7, 9 and 11 
a m. There will be daily Eucharist 
services at 10 a.m., all week, and 
evening services Wednesday and 
Thursday at 7:30.

Also on Thursday, which is Maundy

Thursday, there will be Eucharist 
services at 10 a.m. and a prayer 
watch at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
with The Seder at 6:30 p.m.

On Good Friday the three-hour 
devotions will be conducted from 
noon to 3 p.m.

On Saturday at 4 p.m. there will be 
the Paschal celebration and bap
tisms and on Easter Sunday there 
will be Eucharist services at 7, 9 and 
11 a.m.

Special lecture set
M A N C H ESTER  -  D ouglas 

Pease, assistant professor of physics 
at the University of Connecticut, will 
present “A Skeptic's Viewpoint of 
the Energy Crisis” this Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. in the Unitarian Univer- 
salist Society's East Meetinghouse at 
153 W. Vernon St. The program will 
include a discussion of current 
p r o b le m s , p a r t i c u l a r l y  our 
dependence on oil.

Mr. P ease  will d iscuss our

vanishing oil supply and the projec
tions for future oil production and 
alternate energy sources. Solar and 
nuclear energy will be discussed as 
well as coal.

Music for the program will be 
provided by Joe Walsh on guitar. 
There will be a time for coffee and 
discussion following the program. 
Sunday school and nursery care are 
available.

Week’s events listed
Vernon

S i . JoHt-ph Church, 33 West St., 
Rockville. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.: Sunday masses at 8:30 (Polish), 10 
and 11:15 a.m.

Rockville Bapliat Church, 69 Union 
St Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, pastor. 9 
a.m., worship service; 10:15 a m., Sun
day school, 7 p.m., evening service.

Sacrcii Heart Chtirch, Route 30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev. Michael 
Donohue. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and 
noon.

St, John 'a Episcopal Church, Route 
30. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector. 8 
a m., communion, 10 a m., family ser
vice and church school.

Vernon Aaacmhllca o f God Church, 
51 Old Town Road, Rockville, Rev. 
Michelino Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m., worship services.

Vernon United Methodist Church, 
Route 30 Rev. Marjorie Hiles, pastor. 
9:15 a.m., worship service, nursery.

(Jiu rch  o f St. Bernard,, Rockville. 
Rev. John J .  White, pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m .; Sunday masses at 
7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

Kockvillr United Methodist Church, 
142 G“?ove St. Rev. Richard E . Thompson, 
pastor. 10:45 a.m ., worship service.

First Congregational Church o f Ver
non, 695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. 
Lacey, minister. Rev. David C, Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:55 a.m.. Church 
school, crib room, child care; 10 a.m.. 
Worship service.

Full Gospel Interd en om in ation al 
C h u r ch  I n c . ,  9 E ll in g to n  A v e., 
R o ck v ille . R ev . P h ilip  Sau nd ers, 
minister. Sunday, 2:30 p.m., deliverance 
s e r v ic e ;  W ed nesd ay, 7 :3 0  p .m ., 
deliverance service.

Talcultville Congregational Chureh, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 10:30 
a.m.. Worship service, church school, 
nursery.

T r i n i t y  L u t h e r a n  C h u r e h ,  
Meadowlark Road. Rev. Thomas N. 
Colley, pastor. 8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
services; 9:15 a.m. Sunday school.

Union Congregational Church, 8:30 
a.m.. Church school Grade 10, Annex se
cond floor; 9:45 a.m .. Nursery through 
Grade 8; 10 a.m .. Worship, held at the 
church, 11 a.m.. Coffee hour at the 
Annex.

Second Church
MANCHESTER -  The Second 

Congregational Church of the United 
Church of Christ has scheduled the 
following events for the coming 
week.

Tuesday; Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wedne^ay: Bible study group, 

7:30 p.m. Teacher's Meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday: Junior Choir, 4:30 p.m. 
High Choir, 6:30 p.m. Senior Choir, 
7:30 p.m. ^ y  Scouts, 7 p.m.

South Church
MANCHESTER -  The South 

United M ethodist Church has 
scheduled the following events for 
the coming week.

Monday: Prayer vigil for church 
women, 8a.m. to 6 p.m. Meal, 6 p.m., 
devotions in sanctuary.

Tueklay: Social Concerns Com
mission, 7:30 p.m. Church School 
teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Religion and Race 
Commission, 7:30 p.m. Men's Prayer 
and Study Group, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday; Staff-Parish Relations 
Committee, 7:30 p.m. Prayer, Scrip
ture Study and Sharing Group, 7:30 
p.m., 224 Indian Hill Trail, Glaston
bury. Confirmation Class, 3 p.m., 
education wing.

Friday: Youth Choir Rehearsal, 
6 :1 5  p .m . U nited  M eth o d ist 
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir 
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Couples Club, attend 
performance of “Annie Get Your 
Gun,” at home of Cheryl and Bill 
Leonhardt.

Nazarene
MANCHESTER -  The Church of 

the Nazarene has scheduled the 
following events for the coming 
week.

Tuesday; Young Women's Bible 
Study, 9 :30 a .m ., babysitting 
provided. Service at Crestfield, 2 
p.m. Service at Vernon Manor, 3 
p.m. Sams and Sals meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Study, 
9:30 a.m. Midweek service and Teen

Bible Study, 7 p.m. Chancel Choir 
rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Thursday: W illim antic Bible 
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday; Teen activity, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Men’s Prayer meeting, 8 

a.m. Bus Ministry visitation, 10 a.m. 
Church Bowling League, 6:45 p.m., 
at Silver Lanes.

Center Church
MANCHESTER -  The Center 

C o n g r e g a t io n a l  C h u rch  has 
scheduled the following events for 
the coming week.

Monday: Center Church Women’s 
Board Meeting, 9:30 a.m., Robbins 
Room. Young Women’s Group, 7:30 
p.m., 42 Winthrop Road.

Tuesday: Pilgrim Choir, 3:30 p.m.. 
Memorial Hall. Sacred Dance Group, 
6:30 p.m., 30 Forest St.

Wednesday: Bethany Group, 10 
a.m., bobbins Room. Chancel Choir, 
7:30 p.m.. Federation Room.

Thursday; Sacred Dance 
Workshop, 3:30 p.m.. Woodruff Hall. 
Church Council, 7:30 p.m., Robbins 
Room. Lenten Bible Study, 8 p.m., 
library.

Friday: Senior High Dance, 8 p.m.. 
Woodruff Hall.

Saturday: Board of Christian 
Education, Killiam’s Point, Bran
ford.

Community Baptist
MANCHESTER -  The Communi

ty Baptist Church has scheduled the 
following events for the coming 
week.

Tuesday: Women’s Society Special 
Candlelight Compiunion Service, 
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Christian Life Group, 
7:30 p.m., 39 Marian Drive. Sanc
tuary Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. 
Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m., church.

Thursday: South Windsor Bible 
Study Group, 7:30 p.m., 28 Shepherd 
D rive Board of M issions and 
Stewardship, 7:30 p.m., church

from the cross. The service will be 
read by the Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
pastor of St. Johns. The Rev. Francis 
O’Keefe, pastor of St, Matthew's 
Church of Tolland will give the in
troductory meditation.

Word 1 will start at 12:30 and each 
portion will last about 10 minutes. 
The Rev. David Eusdan, of Union 
Congregational Church of Rockville 
will meditate on “Father forgive 
them, for they know not what they 
do.”

Others to meditate are; The Rev. 
John White, St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, “Today thou shalt be with 
me in Paradise.”

The Rev. Douglas M acLean, 
United Congregational Church of 
Tolland, “Woman, behold thy Son.” 
“Son, behold thy Mother.”

The Rev. Robert Tallent, First 
Baptist Church of Tolland, “My God, 
my God, why hast Thou forsaken 
me.”

The Rev. James Swartz, Communi
ty United Methodist Church, Crystal 
Lake, Ellington, “1 thirst.”

The Rev. Sheldon Smith, Ellington 
Congregational Church, " I t  is 
finished.”

The Rev, Eugene Mitchell, First 
E van gelica l Lutheran Church, 
Rockville, “Father, into Thy hands I 
commend my spirit.”

Those planning to attend may stay 
for the entire service or any part of it 
but are asked to enter and leave 
during the singing of a hymn to avoid 
disturbing the devotions of others.

No offering will be received during 
the service but there will be an alms 
basin near the entrance to receive 
Good Friday offerings which will be 
used for the council’s work within the 
community.

Forum
planned

M A N C H E S T E R  -  Church 
Women United will hold their 
monthly forum on Tuesday at 9:30 
a m. at Second Congregational 
Church, 385 North Main Street. The 
Reverend Anthony Mapclli, chaplain 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and the Meadows Convalescent 
Home will be the guest speaker.

St. Bridget Church Women will 
serve as co-hostess.

All women are invited.

" H T "
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SPEAKS
By

Eugene 
Brewer 

^hat is heaven like?
saw in a vision the 

leavenly realms opened,
lohn

and he sought through 
ea rth ly  m etaphor and 
sim ile in the Book of 
Revelation to portray what 
he beheld.

Consider what heaven is 
not. Non-spatial—hence, it 
c a n n o t  be lo c a l iz e d  
g e o g ra p h ic a lly . Non
material—hence, it does 
not requ ire  of its  in 
habitants those things so 
d is tr a c t in g  from  our 
spiritual calling. Non
temporal—hence, people 
and relationships neither 
t e r m i n a t e  nor  a g e .  
Negative experiences un- 
known-hence, the agony of 
defeat, the trauma of dis
appointment, the guilt of 
sin, the pain of sickliess, 
the sorrow of separation
are absent. . .

Our presence with God 
will be without obstruction. 
Faith will be,, fulfilled. 
Hope will be realized. Love 
will be perfected. 
Boundless mead;
Timeless reach, 
Incorporeal entity; 
and (Jod w ithal- 
■Tis enough, 0 my soul, 
'Tis enough! _

M i w  OF CHMST
Lydall and Vernon Streets
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ToumTollc
Since instituting an 8 p.m. sUr- 

ting time for iU meetings, Glaston
bury Board of Education has had 
trouble meeting promptly. At Mon
day night’s meeting the board mis
sed the mark by 30 minutes and 
started at 8:30.

Discouraged at no one, not even 
one public official, attending forum 
on Affirmative Action sponsored by 
the East Hartford Human Rights 
Commission, commission Chair-' 
man Lee Palino said, "we (com
mission members) feel like we are 
in limbo; I doubt anyone knows 
that the commission exists.”

During a discussion of whether or 
not to transfer funds in the Vernon 
Board of Education budget for 
repairs to the Maple Street School
roof, John Makowsky, the Town 
Council’s representative to the 
budget m eetings, comm ented, 
"This isn’t a political question, but 
did the roof rot recently?”

Obituorics New CD rift
Robert F. Hawley

MANCHESTER-Robert Foster 
Hawley, 81, formerly of Seminole, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester, died 
Monday in St. Petersburg, Fla. He 
was tte  husband of Mrs. Louise 
(Eno) Hawley of Seminole, Fla.

He lived in Manchester for many 
years before moving to Hampton and 
later to Seminole, Fla. He was a 
retired executive of Rogers (^rp., at 
the time of his death he was serving 
as treasurer and secretary. He was 
also a former treasurer of the Center 
Congregational Church, and also for 
the Hampton Congregational Church.

He is also survived by a son, David 
E. Hawley of Central Village; a 
daughter, Mrs. Frances Fitzpatrick 
of Chatham, Mass.; a brother. Dr. 
Wheeler Hawley of Birmingham, 
Ala.; a sister, Mrs. Grace Billings of 
Albany, N.Y.; nine grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be today, at 1 
p.m., at the Potter Funeral Home, 
456 Jackson St., Willimantic. Burial 
will be in South Cemetery, Hampton.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from noon to 1 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
m ade to the A m erican H eart 
Association

Jacobus F. Muller
MANCHESTER -J a c o b u s  F. 

Muller, died Monday from injuries 
received when he was struck by a car 
on Oakland Street.

Jacobus, 56, was bom Feb. 9, 1924 
in Arnhem, Holland. A self-employed 
artist, Muller lived in Manchester 14 
years. He displayed his work at 
various art shows throughout New 
England.

He is survived by his wife, Carola 
(’I'hen) Muller, a daughter. Miss 
Evie Muller, of Alberta, Canada, his 
parents, Anton and Fredericka 
Muller, two brothers, Anton and 
Hank Muller, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Trusch Lanswer, and Mrs. Ricki 
Dengens, all of Holland.

Funeral services will be at the 
family’s convenience, followed by 
cremation. Memorial services will 
be in Western Canada.

There a re  no ca lling  hours. 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
C e n te r  S t, is  in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

splitting pols

In Memoriam
In toving menwry of Hnuy T. Skoog, a wonderful 

huiband, father and grandfather, who departed thii 
life March 1«, 1977.

Dear H eni-
I'd give all my tomorrows for one yesterday with

you.
Muriel

Dead Dad and Grandpa Skoog-
We miss you.

Children and Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my beloved wife. Elsie S. 

Swanson who passed away on March 16. 1975.

Though her smile has gone forever, and her hand I 
cannot touch, I shall never lose sweet memories of 
’.he one I loved so much.

"Always” , George 

In Memoriam
In memory of Elsie S. Swanson, who passed away 

March 16. 1975.

No matter how many years go by, you are always 
IS close to us as ever.

Love. Grandchildren and Great-Grandchild

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Elsie Swanson, who passed 

sway March 16. 1975.

Every day in sixne small way. memories of you 
come our way Time and years roll swiftly by. but 
love and memories never die.

Sadly missed by Daughters and Son-in-law.

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -T h e  politics of 
the Community Development Block 
has resurfaced, this time apparently 
causing intra-party differences as 
well as partisan splits.

A day after his election, Robert 
Von Drck, GOP Town Committee 
chairman, says he’ll be talking to 
Republican Directors William Diana 
and Peter DiRosa.

The two support Mayor Stephen 
Penny’s suggested reconsideration of 
the CD program be put on the a 
N ovem ber e le c tio n . D iR osa, 
however, noted that he did not favor 
rejoining the program.

Von Deck, who led the movement 
to withdraw from the program, 
strongly opposes any referendum 
where the 3 to 1 April 1979 vote might 
be reconsidered.

Von Deck’s rigid stand on the C D 
question led many Republicans to 
doubt whether they wanted him as 
town committee chairman. He was 
elected after no other contenders 
emerged, but without the full support 
of committee members, including 
DiRosa.

D iR osa sa id  today  th a t  he 
“doubted” whether he would change 
his stand on the referendum ques
tion.

“There’s one thing that’s always 
evident, and that’s no one dictates 
philosophy or policy,” DiRosa said.

But he noted’’it was pretty evident 
there is a difference of philosophy 
and opinion” between himself and 
Von Deck.

Von Deck would not comment on 
how the differences of opinion would 
effect his plans for a more unified, 
agressive party.

Penny says the reluctance of 
D em ocratic D irectors B arbara 
Weinberg, James McCavanagh, and

Closing plan 
draws concern

Arnold Kleinschmidt to back his 
suggestion would not “cause per
sonal friction.”

While the two parties smooth inter
nal differences, they levy partisan 
charges.

Von Deck says Penny is taking ad
vantage of the current concern over 
condominium conversions reducing 
Manchester’s rental market.

Penny suggested reconsidering the 
CD program during a board session 
w h ic h  m a in ly  d e a l t  w ith  
M anchester's housing shortage. 
There is less than 1 percent vacancy 
rate here.

"The same shortage exists now, as 
existed last year,” Penny said today. 
“What has happened, however, is the 
conversion brought ... the problem 
home to many people who were 
forced to find other units.”

Republican Gloria Della Fera, who 
supported the moratorium, says “she 
would be less than honest” if she 
didn't acknowledge the political im
plications.

“He saw the opportunity, and took 
advantage at that point,” she said. 
“He has a very quick mind, and a 
silver tongue, as I’ve said to him 
several times.”

Penny says he did his responsibilty 
raising the issue, as all the directors 
said public opinion should be sought 
when the moratorium ends. For the 
November referendum, the directors 
must approve it by July.

“Von Deck’s problem is that he 
only wants to ask the electorate to 
decide the issue when i t ’s con
venient,” Penny said.

“The way I see it, with the con
dominium problem. Penny is playing 
politics,” Von Deck said.

He noted Penny’s suggestion was a 
tactic to have voters reconsider 
something they already decided.

Swim-a-thon 
postponed

MANCHESTER —The Instructors 
of the Handicapped have postponed 
the swim-a-thon which was to have 
been held from 9 o’clock last night to 
9 o’clock this morning.

The weather brought about a 
change in plans.

The event will be held March 28 
and 29, instead. For 12 hours 
m em bers of lOH, high school 
students who teach the handicapped 
to swim, will swim laps at the 
Manchester High School pool. Money 
pledged per lap will be used to help 
build a swimming facility for the 
handicapped.

VERNON - A t  the March 10 
meeting of the Board of Education, 
during discussion on the proposed 
education budget for the coming 
year, board member Devra Baum 
raised the question of closing one of 
the schools, based on the decline in 
the elementary school population. 
The remark sparked some concern 
among parents;

Mrs. Baum said, “No issue can 
spark the flames of controversy or 
feed the fires of rumor more than the 
suggestion that school buildings be 
closed.” '

Mrs. Baum previously asked board 
chairman Daniel Woolwich to initiate 
a study of the school population as it 
pertains to the number of school 
buildings and the chairman has 
directed the Facilities Committee to 
place this item on the board agenda.

“I would like to assure those con
cerned people who have spoken to me 
or who have expressed their con
cerns to others, that the Vernon 
board has no plans now to close any 
school in the fall of 1980 nor do I plan 
to request such action,” Mrs. Baum 
said.

She said, however, that it is her in
tention to request that the board im
mediately establish criteria for 
possible school closings in the future.

Mrs. Baum said she wants to 
assure residents that no action will

Harry D. Blake, conductor of the band for 
the All New England Music F estiv a l, 
prepares the students for the program. Two 
shows are scheduled today, one at 2 p.m. and

the other at 7:30 p.m. Both are being held at 
Glastonbury High School. (Herald photo by 
Lavallee)

Regional music festival 
gathers in Glastonbury

be taken precipitously and that all 
interested parties will be able to 
voice their opinions and to par
ticipate in the deliberations.

A proposal made by Dr. Bernard 
Sidman, superintendent of schools, to 
close the Sykes School last year, 
caused a hue and cry among parents 
and students.

Dr. Sidman recommended closing 
the Sykes School which houses all 
Grade 6 students and moving those 
students to the Middle School. Grade 
6 was in the Middle School originally 
but when that school became over
crowded those students were moved 
to Sykes. With the declining school 
population that school is no longer 
overcrowded.

The proposal caused so much con
troversy that the board dropped the 
idea for the time being.

Mrs. Baum said she feels that part 
of the responsibility of the board, as 
elected officials, is to face hard 
decisions when it is obvious that con
ditions warrant their being faced. 
“Population trends and declining 
enrollments have proven to me that 
the time to initiate this study is 
now,” Mrs. Baum said.

The school board is struggling with 
a $12.1 million budget proposal for 
the coming year and is eyeing ways 
to cut down on education expenses.

By DAVE LAVALLEE
Herald Reporter

GLASTONBURY - I t  looked like 
a kindergarten play period, but it 
wasn’t.

The auditorium at Gideon Welles 
Junior High School on Friday was 
just filled with the sounds of a chorus 
on a break.

The members of this-chorus were 
preparing for the All New England 
Music Festival scheduled for 2 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. today at Glastonbury 
High School.

About 490 students have been 
rehearsing since Thursday for the 
show, which will include programs in 
orchestra, band and chorus. Despite 
the hard work during rehearsal, the 
students have had a chance to un
wind, relax and make new friends. 
That’s exactly what they did on 
Friday at Gideon.

Mary Schoenfield. a senior at 
Rutland High School in Vermont,

said her conductor, Peter B. E. 
Bagley, has brought out the best in 
her talent.

“ He is making me do things that I 
did not think I could do. It is hard 
work, but I think the show is going to 
be great,” Ms. Schoenfield said.

Peggy Jane Birksy, a senior at 
Springfield, Vt., High School, said 
she is excited about the show.

“You want to sing for something 
like this. He said he is going to bring 
us to a great high,” she said.

Another student from Chaplain 
Valley Union High School wasn’t so 
excited.

“ I think this is boring. I am bored 
out of my skull,” Gordin Giffin said.

B rian  D ufresne, a sen io r a t 
Montpelier High School in Vermont, 
had a differing opinion.

“Our conductor is teaching us a lot. 
His methods of teaching are new and 
I am impressed with the show. While 
I am in the Hartford area, I would 
like to see Gordie Howe, too,”

Dufresne said.
Edward Brown of Litchfield High 

School said he was pleased with the 
program.

“This is one of the best conductors 
I have ever had. I have not been 
bored since I have been here ,” 
Brown said.

One group of students was involved 
in a massive card game. A couple of 
rows over, a girl was sprawled on the 
floor reading a book, probably 
catching up on some homework, and 
some of the students just listened to 
the radio.

One girl was suffering timbugh the 
vocalist’s nightmare —laryngitis.

Her name is Pam Gude, a 15-year- 
old student from South Burlington, 
Vt. However, she hadn’t lost her . 
enthusiasm.

“The people are very friendly. 
They are going out of their way to 
help all of us,” she wispered with a 
smile on her face.

Installer extends warranty 
on communications system

EAST HARTFORD -T h e  in
staller of the fire departm ent’s 
troub le -ridden  com m unication  
system has agreed to extend its one- 
year warranty an additional six 
months.

Stanek Electronics of Manchester 
installed the $40,000 system and have 
agreed to extend the w arranty  
beyond November 1980.

Stanek owner William Stanek, in a 
metting Thursday with town of
ficials, agreed to the request by Cor
poration Counsel Stephen C. Barron, 
for an extension.

’The meeting had been called so 
Stanek could explain the problems 
experienced  w ith the system

S c o u t  Ki-gglffnat

between January and March 11. 
S i n c e  t h e  f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  
experienced delays in dispatch calls 
and system malfunctions in January, 
firefighters have kept a log book of 
any problems with the system.

A plan has also been instituted 
where all batteries in communica
tion equipment are checked twice 
daily. Also a direct response between 
dispatcher and station houses was 
put into effect. Assistant Fire Chief 
Thomas Dawson has said.

After their meeting with Stanek, 
Mayor George A. Dagon and Barron 
said they left satisfied that the 
problems with the system are not 
major and will not interfere with the

department’s service.
Dagon said the frequency of 

breakdowns with the system Stanek 
installed is not “out of line” with 
other communities. He said Assis
tant Chief Dawson made an informal 
study of local towns that showed the 
number of problem with East Hart
ford’s radio system are actually less 
than those in other towns.

Barron said Stanek has been 
responding promptly to any problems 
the fire department has with the 
system, even if they don’t warrant 
coverage under the warranty.

Barron said Stanek implied at.their 
meeting he might have to' start 
charging the town for service calls 
not covered under the warranty.

BOLTON —The annual Girl Scout 
breakfast will be Sunday from 8 to 
9:30 a.m. in Chandler Hall of Bolton 
Congregational (Church.

There will be an opening flag

ceremony, the saying of grace, and 
breakfast will be buffet style. ’There 
will also be a drawing for a cake, 
donations to the Juliette Low Fund, 
singing and a closing circle.

Carter group formed Budget sessions set
EAST H A R T FO R D -B arbara 

Weinberg, 1st Congressional District 
coordinator for the Carter/Mondale 
campaign, today announced the for
mation of the East Hartford Working 
Committee for Carter/Mondale. At
torney Michael J. Whelton was 
named town coordinator of the 
Working Committee.

Other East Hartford Working Com
mittee district coordinators include: 
Anne Fomabl and Patricia Begley 
(1st District cocoordinators), John 
McCooe (2nd D istrict), Maureen

McNulty (3rd District), Mrs. Alice 
Whelton and Maurice Rudolph (4th 
District co-coordinators), Eugene 
Tracy (5th D istric t), F lorence 
Murphy (6th District), Margaret 
Crpm (7th District), Anna Gould (8th 
District), Janet Lynch (9th District), 
arid E ldridge Benedict (Senior 
Citizen Coordinator).

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

St. Patrick’s party set
EA.ST HARTFORD -T h e  East 

. Hartford Citizen Action Group will 
celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with its 
second annual St. Patrick’s Day par
ty March 17 at 7:30 p.m. at St. John’s 
Church in East hartford.

The party will feature live Irish 
music, dancing, door prizes, and food 
and beverages. EHCAG president 
Pat Totten said the party is to raise 
money for the organization and

provide an opportunity for residents 
to learn more about EHCAG. Last 
year’s St. Patrick’s Day party raised 
$240 for the group. Admission is $2
and donations will be requested for 
some food and beverages. Donations 
for door prizes and bake sale items

are welcome. Advance tickets can be 
obtained by calling or stopping by the 
office at 1010 Main St. •

GLASTONBURY -T h e  
Board of Education has set 
a schedule of meetings for 
the d iscussion  of the 
budget.

The m eetings a re  as 
follows: Saturday, March 
15, 8:30 a.m . —budget 
program review; Monday, 
March 17, 8 p.m. —public 

/
s e s s i o n ;  We d n e s d a y ,  
March 19, 8 p.m. —board 
action; Tliursday, March

20, 8 p.m. —board action; 
Saturday, March 22, 8:30 
a.m. —Im rd  action and 
Monday, March 24, 8 p.m. 
—board action.

T he b o a r d  i n v i t e s  
residents to discuss with 
the board the budget for

the upcoming fiscal year 
March 17.

The board has set the 
night aside to be able to ad
dress public concerns.

All meetings will be held 
in the Glstonbury High 
School Libary.

After breakfast the scouts may at
tend church services at the church of 
their choice.

PINEHURST
302 M ain St.

643-4151 
Now booking orders fo r

Tobki Hams 
Nutmag KaHbasa

QUALITY
Home Improvement
Aluminum W indow s, Aw nings and 
D oors, Roofing, Po rd ie s, Qonoral 

Homo Ropalr and Romodollng
Froi EoUmatos JIM MANGAN
ExporlMloid. hwurod 528-7084 or 849-4788

WATERPROOFING
ROOFING — CHIMNEYS

DON'T DELAY— CALL TODAY!!!
WE STOP ALL LEAKS 

S28-931S
•  B A S E M iN T  W A T H f R O O n N G  •  H A T C H W A Y S  R f P A I R I D  •  B K C O  D O O R S  IN S T A L L E D  
• S U M P  P U M P S  IN S T A L L E D  •  F O U N D A T I O N S  R EP A IR E D  o R O O F S  —  N E W  —  R EP AIR S
•  C H I M N E Y S  R E P A IR E D  —  R EB U ILT  —  W A T E R P R O O F E D  o S ID IN G  o W E  D O  A U  T Y P E S  O F  M A S O N R Y  A  

C A R P E N T R Y  W O R K  A T  A  R E A S O N A B U  P R i a  —  B A N K  F I N A N Q N G  U P  T O  10 Y E A R S  A V A I U B U
sfNtoi amtN discounts up to 20%

OLSON GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
1140 TOLLAND ST., EAST HARTFORD

niiiiiaN ifFtmom 
VfdiiM aittfirMiWNt 
( O U r M t Q R I I M t O n n d A M I

Keith Merrill —Manchester native

Self-taught artist pursues career . )

Keith Merrill poses in front of his workbench filled with carvings he is completing.

This pencil and charcoal drawing is one from Merrill’s collection.

By BETTY RYDER
Family Editor

Keith Merrill, a native of Manchester, started drawing 
when he was 16 dealing mostly in graphics, still-lifes and 
portraits. Most of his work was realistic and executed in 
pencil and charcoal.

Five years later, he started sculpting, and working 
mostly with hardwoods, creating free form organ! sculp
tures with highly polished finishes.

Now at 25, Merrill has worked in cement, marble, 
soapstone and all types of woods.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Merrill of Idaho, former
ly of Manchester, Merrill says, “ I have an endless supply 
of ideas and spend a great deal of time carving. Friends 
even give me logs for presents so 1 won’t run out of 
wood.”

Merrill has had various shows in banks and libraries 
and has exhibited his sculpture in juried exhibitions. His 
works have been shown in the Village Gallery in Vernon, 
Footprints Gallery in Manchester, Slater Museum in 
Norwich, Academy of Fine Arts Exhibition in Hartford in 
1978, St. Timothy’s in West Hartford in 1978 and 1979, and 
at the 4th annual Invitational Show Arts Exchange in 
1978. Currently, Arts Exclusive in Simsbury is his gallery 
—and many of his works are on exhibit there.

In fact, one of his experiments in concrete stands in the 
front yard of the Pete Belliveau Painting Inc., at 105 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Entitled “The ^ e d ,” the sculp
ture weighs more than 500 pounds. Merrill has been pain
ting part time for Belliveau for the past seven years.

Currently, Merrill uses one room in his Hartford Road 
apartment as his studio.

“ I really want to do sculpting full time, but my work 
needs to be in more than one gallery first. Someday, I’d 
like to teach sculpting,” he said.

Merrill, a self-taught artist himself, has that special 
quality that could perhaps inspire other young people to 
become artists.

Graceful sculptures show fine wood grain.

Merrill relaxes in his workshop. Penetrating eyes peer out from this pen and charcoal portrait.
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Manchester t

This is next week’s schedule of public meetings. The 
locations are in the Municipal Building, 41 Center St., un
less noted.
Monday

7:30 p.m. Eighth District Board of Directors, Hilliard 
Street Firehouse.

7:30 p.m. Transportation Commission, manager’s of
fice.

7:30 p.m. —Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln 
Center.

7:30 p.m. —Democratic Executive Board, coffee room. 
Tuesday

7:30 p.m. Capitol Region Council of Governments 
transportation committee, hearing room.

8 p.m. —Board of Directors, hearing room.
7:30 p.m. Building Comm ittee, probate court 

chambers.
8 p.m. —Human Relations Commission, coffee room. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Youth Commission, coffee room.
7:30 p.m. —Manchester Housing Authority, Bluefield 

Drive.
7:30 p.m. —Democratic Town Committee, hearing 

room.

Thursday
6:30 p.m. —Judge’s hours in Probate Court,
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. —Director’s Comment Session, 

director’s office.
7:30 p.m. Advisory Recreation and Park Committee, 

coffee room.
7:30 p.m. GOP Executive Board, hearing room. 

Friday
4 p.m. —Bandshell Committee.

Hebron
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, building official, sanitarian, 
assessor, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Historic District Study Committee, 6 p.m., Tovm Office 
Building.

Rham Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Rham High 
School library.
Tuesday

Democratic Town Committee, 8 p.m., Town Office 
Building.
Wednesday

Congressman William Cotter’s mobile office, 11:15 
a.m. to noon. Town Office Building.

Public Health Nurses, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Economic Development Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.
Thursday

Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Republican Town Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Office 

Building. t

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council meeting, 8 p.m., Town Hall.
Tuesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.
Thursday

Testimonial for Police Chief John Kerrigan, 7 p.m.. 
Imperial Caterers.

Vernon
Today

Pre-school vision screening, 9 a.m., St. Bernard’s 
Church Hall.

Sykes School PTO bake sale, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Hart
mann’s Supermarket, Windsor Avenue.
Sunday

Senior High Fellowship of Union Congregational 
Church, 6:30 p.m., home of Sharon Unterbom, 182 Brandy 
Hill Road.
Monday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial Building, Park 
Place.

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.. Middle School library. 
Kindergarten registration (through March 21), 9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m., all elementary schools.
Tuesday

Northeast School Curriciulum fair, during school 
hours.
Wednesday

Center Road School PTO, 7 p.m., at the school.
Public information meeting on Resource conservation,

1 to 3 p.m., Tolland County Agricultural Center, Route 30.
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial 

Building.
Thursday

Skate-A-Thon for Muscular Dystrophy, 6 to 10 p.m., 
Vernon Skate Park, Route 83.

Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial Building. 
Friday

Permanent Municipal Building Committee, 7:30 p.m.. 
Police Station.

Coventry

Tuesday
Town Council Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, 

Town Hall.
Wednesday

Handlcapp^ Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Conference 
Room, Town Hall.
Thursday

Economic Development Commission, 7:30 p.m., Coun
cil Chambers. „

Redevelopm ent Commission, 7 p .m .. Council 
Chambers. , ,

Woman’s Slowpitch Softball Meeting, 5:30 p.m.. Parks 
and Recreation. Off ice. Town Hall.

Glastonbury
Today

Board of Education,, 8:30 a.m., Glastonbury High 
School library.

All New England Music Festival, 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., 
Glastonbury High School.
Monday

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Glastonbury High School 
library.

Welles-’rum er Library Board, 7:30 p.m .. Welles-Tumer 
Memorial Library.
Tuesday

Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Town Plan and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Office Building.
Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Parks and Recrea

tion Department Building.
Wednesday

Housing Authority. 7:45 p.m., Welles Village Communi
ty Hall.

Youth Services Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Youth Services

bureau.
Thursday

Economic Development Conunission, 7:30 p.m., Tovni 
Office Building.

Redevelopment Agency, 7:30 p.m ., Town Office 
Building.

4ndover
.̂Today
"’’Tagjjale, 2 p.m., Andover Congregational Church. 
Sunday

Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m., Andover Congregational 
Church.

I
Monday

Andover-Hebron-Columbia Chapter of Red Cross 
. Bloodmobile, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m., St. Columba Church, 
Columbia.

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m., Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Board of Finance budget hearing, 8 p.m., Andover 

Elementary School.

Tuesday
O v e r e a te r s  A n onym ous, 1 p .m .,  A ndover 

Congregational Church.
Wednesday

Board of Selectmen, 10 a.m.. Town Office Building.

Young at Heart, 1:30 p.m., Andover Congregational 
Church.

Zoning Board of Appeals, 8 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Thursday

Library directors, 8 p.m., library. '

Bolton
Today

Ham and cheese supper, 5:30 p.m., St. George’s 
Episcopal Church.

Knighte of Columbus St. Patrick’s Night, 8 p.m., St. 
Maurice Church parish center.
Sunday

Girl Scout breakfast, 8 a.ih., Bolton Congregational 
Church, Chandler Hall.

Monday
Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com

munity Hall.
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Charter Study Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Tuesday
Home Ek;onomics Teachers Association, 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m., Bolton High School Library.
Board of Health, 7 p.m.. Fireplace room. Community 

Hall. ,
Board of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.

Wednesday
Senior Citizens, 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Adult Women’s Exercise, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., Communi

ty Hall.
Board of Selectmen-Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.. 

Community Hall.
Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Thursday
Bolton Elementary Center School arts festival and 

talent show, 7 p.m.. Elementary School.
Democratic Town Committee, 8 p.m., Communitv 

Hall.

F R E E Z E S  P R I C E S
ON OVER 1,000 ANN PAGE AND GENERIC ITEMS!

IPeO

FROM ISRAtL

Y E H U D A
M A T Z O S

5 $099
ALL BRANDS _

E g g  M a tz o  '^v 8 9 ^  

G e l l l t e F i s h  ’-  *1”  

T e a  B a g s  'S." *1”

GOODMANSOR

S T R E IT ’S
M A C A R O O N S

10 oz

1 5 ‘

W Ith T h li  Coupon

MUNCOFRE

OFF B Q K A I^

A&P STORE COUPON
with This Coupon

Lima One Coupon Per Femily 
Valid Mar. 16-22,1M0

OUROWN

OFF
m i u i

■<%

I Limit One Coupon Per Family ^

MANISCHEWIT2-CRACKERS

M a tz o  uj 5 9 *
FOX'S U-BET CHOC

S y r u p  r  9 9 ^
ALL BRANDS

B o r s c h t  4 9 *

[ c w o c e w r  f e a  t u r e s )))
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE

V VEGETABLES
•MIXED PEAS

• FRENCH STYLE 
GREEN BEANS

• SLICED CARROTS

Mu or

ANN PAOE-RED | mSl | m

K Id n tyB am
DOLE-SYRUP PACK
PIntappIt

MOLINERA-MANDARIN

Orangtt "sr ■
ANNPAQE-ORANOE_______ A A A

Mannaladel ~  I * ^ 9 a

KEEBLER

Club Crackers
SUNSHINE

Hl-Ho*s

BUMBLE BEE

Red Salmon
MR CRAB

Crab Meat

w ith $1
superm arket prices

:^ B e e f Round

BOTTOM ROUND
ROASTS •

R U M P  

R O A S T S  

$009
_______________ lb,
(  M OM  MEAT VALUeS
(A6PSL BACON 1 LB PKQ $120)

Ann Page $ 4 1 9  
Sliced Bacon^g I

Bm I
Round
Bontlott

E Y E  R O U N D  

R O A S T S
Btf(
Round
Bontlott

L E A N
G R O U N D  B E E F
Frtthly Ground 
Formorly 
Ground Chuck

* • • 1  Round-Bonelesifl

S W I S S  1 

S T E A K S

E X T R A  L i A i r  
G R O U N D  B E E F
Ff ttMy Qround
FamMfl)
Qround

Meat Bologna

Ipfcg
(AtP BEEF BOLOGNA 1 LB PKQ $1 39)

A&P Sliced $ 4 2 9
IK) I
pka ■

I LB PACKAGE

Armour Star $ 4 2 9 1 
Sliced Bacon I |
(ARMOUR-BEEFFRANKStLB PKQ $149)

Armour 
Meat FrankSpkg

FP ES h  < S D A  i n s p e c t e d  CO N TAiN S 3 B P EA S T O TP S  
•..ECiO TPS • NECKS .^'.VINGS PKTS

Box O’ Chicken 49*

Chicken Legs 5 79*
f-r -Uf .F-<; • [ii i

Smoked Picnics

[ LEMWISeAfOOO
a v a ila b I e w e d - s a t

Fresh $ 0 1 9  
Cod Fillets ^  lb

b PKU $1 49) I

m

\ l . ‘, /[. and 11’ •.

Leg O’ Lamb

QUICK FROZEN-5 LB. PKQ $6.99 Of

Coder $ 4 4 9  
Perch Fillets I m
QUICK FROZEN-CAP'N JOHN'S

Cooked
SALAD SIZE''

o n r i m p  801 phg

QUICK FROZEN-CAP N JOHN'S

Mediumi^EELED
Shrimp

■ Dha

IT A L IA N  S T Y L E  
^ T O M A T O E S

• Crushed A
T om atoes^^ , ,0 ^

Puree ^

Monday
Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Tueaday
Republican Town Committee organizational meeting 

7:30 p.m., Town Hall.
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall. 

Wednesday
Human Services Advisory Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Hsil.
^  Parks and Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town

Board of Health, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Senior Citizens, 1p.m., Second Congregational Church. 
Rotary Club, 7 p.m., Coventry Grange.
Junior Women's Club, 8 p.m.. First Congregational 

Church
Board of Welfare, 9 a.m. to noon, Town Hall. 

Thursday (
Coventry Lake Park Advisory Committee, 7:30 p.m ^ 

Town Hall.
Friday

Board of Welfare, 9 a m. to noon. Town Hall.

East Hartford
Monday

Board of Education meeting, 7:30 p.m., Penney High 
School Amphitheatre.

RIgatonI,------ .4 ,;r„dSr
ANN PAGE flSu I *.acA
Black P # ^  ;;*,*1®*

j  20C OFF LABEL

D A W N  D IS H  
L IQ U ID

BETTY CR0CKER-16'4 0Z CAN#
Frotling
BETTY CROCKER «

Potato Buds Vtr i

NABtSCO-OMo smssotOft. stuff

Cookias 'm T ”
DARE-CHOC Y:hiP coco« ui

•OR TH E  LAUNDR Y

B O L D  3  
E T E R G E N T

88- SIZE 
ORANGES \  ^

S U N K IS T  W
N A V E L S

9 lor Q Q C

For Freshneat 
and Savings

FRESH-CRISP
Pascal Ctitry
ZESTY-YELLOW
Onions

. 4 9 *
BAKINQPOTATOES-^A'SIZE m

<::.79^ Russats 4 ib .’ 1

TENDER
FIRM-CRISP

S W E E T
C A R R O T S

RED OR WHITE-46 SIZE ^  * 4
Grapefruit OforH
FhESN-HAWAIIAN A A t
Gingtr Root BVb

service daff
STORE SLICED

COOKED t

HAM
lo n g  ACRE 1 A M
Turkey Braaal * 2 «  
Cola Slaw » 4 9 *
DELICIOUS

Potato Saiad k>^49*
TASTY

Macaroni Saiad 49!b
VALIO IMPORTED

SwissChtese v4R>n”

7 9 1
I A&P-CONCENTRATE

^  O R A N G E  
J U IC E

9 9 *

FIQARO

Cat Food
FIGARO
Cat Food

o . . .  $ i
^  j  cans ■

frozen loads
SALUTO-S VARIETIES ^

Ital. Entrees >i n ’”  

Sherbet c: 7 9 *
SARA LEE

Pound Cake '"̂.•’*1®*
BAOSEYEBROCCaiSPEARSOR ^

Cauliflower 2 1::.'*!
A4P-FR0ZEN-80Z PKQS A  A A a

M a c tC h a a ia  O io r O t r
P A S TE L  Of W HITE

C O R O N E T  
B A T H  T IS S U E

8  - * 1 “ ’p k q  ■

ANN PAGE-DINNER

Macaroni 
i

■ _  ^  HEAVY 0UTY.LAUNORY-64OZ C O N f^

m m  run
V  ITEMS fOHSAlE NOT AVAilABlE TO WHOLESALE ORHETAIL DEALERS

dairy products
A6P STRAW RASP. BLUEBERRY ^

Yogurt 3^*1
WHT or COL . SHARP 6 SWISS

Mel-O-Bit iv *1”
A4P-WHITE *

Mild Cheddar’ 2 .
SHRE0OEO-6OZ.PKQ

A&P Cheddar
HOOO-RICOTTA CHEESE ^ M | A

Bella Cotta

generic H§m
•UCK>IKT&0R A A e
81. Carrott*.:^29^
TOMATO a M M

Ketchup '‘jr07^
vinogar 'U ~ 4 9*
PUBTtC M i f l

T r a a h B a g t : : "

Cat Food

health & beauty

ANALQEStC TABLETS
Excedrin
SHAMPOO-NORM. CHLY. ORYf
Body On Tap 
LIsterina
SXM CREAM l i l M
Noxgtnia
general mdse.

O-CEOAn-POWERSTRV

Sponge Mop * 3 7
MONOQRAM-PLASTIC C U F f W ^ ^
Com Broom * 4 ^

MIW GORNEIISf
PRICESEFfECTIVEMAR H -iZ  I9U WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND TO CORRECT TYPOORAPWCAl ERRORS J
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fiVeiya /or Senior Citizens

1 . M o v e  i s  f i n i s h e d ;  a c t i o n  w i l l  r e s u m e  M o n d a y
By Wally Fortin 
! We are now officially in 
•our "new” home and come

M we will be ready 
m once again.

; It’s  been a long haul as 
you lall. know but now we 
feel (U has been w|U worth 
the Our new address 
Is 5 0  Etist Middle Turn- 
tik e 'an d  the telephone is 
M7-U1L
I We’ll be opening up for- 
Lome of ou r re g u la r  
Programs starting Mon
day) however we won’t 
have open house or our 
ti^ lcation  until Sunday, 
^ y  4. We have quite a bit 
^f work to do between now 
and then.
I So, although we i<will 
dpen, our programs for a 
few weeks will be sort of 
limited.
■ This coming week is 
going to be very busy 
because we have our trip to 
the Boston Flower Show on 
Wednesday morning and 
will leave our center at 
8:30 A.M. and we would 
ask all persons going that 
they don’t start coming to 
the center until 8 A.M. In 
this way you’ll miss most 
of the traffic from people 
going to work.

T h en  on T h u rs d a y  
evening we will hold our 
firs t big St. P a tr ick ’s 
Dance from 7:30 to 10:30. 
We will also have a card 
room available for those 
who would like to get in on 
the celebration but aren’t 
necessarily interested in 
dancing. Lou O’Joubert 
and his Irish (for the night) 
band will supply the music 
and, along with some nice 
tasty food to munch on, the 
night will end with our 
usual door prizes.

We w o u ld  a sk  th e  
dancers to please bring a 
pair of soft soled shoes to 
put on for the dance.

Tomorrow, Sunday, 
the rehearsal for our up 
and coming Variety Show 
will start at 5 P.M. and we 
remind the participants to 
wear soft sole shoes. We 
now have tickets available 
for the show which this 
y e a r  is  c a l l e d  New 
York-rJIew York.

Wejtbilld like to extend 
odr sSncBbC'Tieartfelt con? 
dolence to Mrs. Florence 
Whitman whose mother 
and a super member of 
ours, Nellie Moran, passed 
away this past week. Nellie 
c e le b ra te d  h e r  100th 
birthday recently and at 
one time was the oldest ac
tive lady bowler in the 
country.

Our man Joe is ready to 
get you fisherm en  all 
Gorged up as the season is 
ji^ t around the comer. He 
hAs a tentative date for a 
dity of fishing a t the 
(Ainnebaug Hatchery from 
s m e  time in April.

A pplications can be 
picked up here a t the 
c ) |n te r  an d  m u s t  b o  

n

Career
wjorkshop
scheduled

'MANCHESTER -  A 
four-session "Career Plan
ning Workshop” will be 
held in the Manchester 
C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e  
Women’s Center Lounge 
April 14-17.

The workshop will be 
headed by Carol Jodaitis of 
the Manchester Communi
ty College Counseling 
(ienter, and will consist of 
a meaningful exploration 
of interests, abilities, work 
and life skills for people 
needing help in setting 
priorities and developing 
short and long term goals.

The group is open to all 
campus and community 
men and women at no 
charge and will meet from 
7 to 9 p.m.

For more information, 
call the Women’s Center of 
Manchester Community 
College at 646-4900 exten
sion 232.

Trinity Covenant 
MANCHESTER -  The 

Trinity Covenant Church 
has scheduled the following 

, events for the coming 
; week.
I Tuesday; Men’s Prayer 
: B re a k fa it, 6 ,a .m ., a t 
; LaStrada West I^ ta u ra n t. 
’ W e d n e sd a y C h o ir , 7 
, p.m. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. 
( .  T h u rsd ay ; W om en’s 

P rayer B reakfast, 6:30 
a.m ., a t LaStrada West 
Restaurant.

returned to our office by 
Wednesday March 20. If 
you’d like to visU the 
hatchery and do some 
fishing,' either fly fishing or 
spin casting for some well 
stocked trout, you must fill 
out an application. We will 
be talking more about this 
a t  a n o th e r  t im e  and  
remember fishing is for 
both men and women.

Joe is also taking advan
tage of Scott McLaughlin 
from R.O.T.C.’s generosity 
in allowing us to use one of 
their greenhouses and he

and some seniors have 
already planted a large 
number of seeds. He says 
he’s in need of more pots so 
that he can transplant the 
plants and also could use 
some flower seeds. Anyone 
who would like to donate 
may drop them off at our 
new center.

Our good friend Mary 
Rhodes is now a patient at 
the Silver Lane Pavilion In 
East Hartford.

Now that we are at our 
new center there have been 
some questions about a few

of our m em bers living 
around the downtown area 
regarding getting to the 
center for our noon meal. 
We are planning to have 
our Mini-bus a t Arthur 
D rug ' a t 11:00 p.m. on 
M onday , W ed n esd ay , 
Thursday and Friday. We 
will take you back to the 
drug store shortly after 
lunch. By the way, our big 
bus will be taking the same 
regular schedule as in the 
past.

Speaking of food, here’s 
our menu for the week and

we m u s t r e p o r t  th a t  
because of the high cost of 
food we must charge a lit
tle more for our meals. 
Our regular lunch of such 
things as soup, sandwich, 
dessert and beverage will 
be 11.00. For our big sit 
down meal on Thursday 
which consists of a full 
course dinner will be $1.50. 
The menu this week is as 
follows;
Menu for the Week: 

M o n d a y : F r e s h
vegetable soup, salam i 
grinder, brownies.

Wednesday: Homemade 
clam  chowder, chicken 
burger on a bun, pudding.

Thursday: Corned bwf 
and cabbage, Irish 
potatoes, buttered carrots, 
r o l l  and  b u t t e r ,  S t. 
Patrick’s Day cake.

Friday; Hot dogs, baked 
beans, gelatin salad, com 
bread, dessert.
Schedule for the week: 

Monday: 10 a.m., kitchen 
social bingo games, one 
canned goods each is 
needed, noontime lunch 
served. 1 p.m. pinochle

games. Bus pick up at 8:15, 
return trips at 12:30 and 
2:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for 
shopping. 9:30 a.m. oil 
painting class In basement. 
10 a.m. square dancing, 
must wear soft soled shoes, 
1:00 p.m. senior bowling 
league a t the Parkade 
Lanes and return trip from 
shopping. 1:30 p.m. Exer
cise class.

Wednesday; 8:30 a.m. 
buses leave for Boston 
flower show. 9 a m. health 
clinic. 10 a.m. pinochle

games. Noontime lunch 
s e rv e d . 12:45 b r id g e  
games. No crafts today. 
Bus pick up at 8:15 a.m. 
return trips at 12:30 and 3 
p.m.

T hursday ; N oontim e 
lunch se rv ^ . 1 p.m. Nilsi 
Carlson will show some 
slides of the Green School - 
before and after. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Patrick’s Dance and 
card games.

Friday; 10 a.m. kitchen 
social bingo games, lunch 
served. 1 p.m. setback 
games.

Incredible Offer!
EKCOETERNA

f Never needs polishing 
'choice of 2 patterns.

TM S W E E K :

T e a a iio o ii
S P i e c e s * ^

tSIood cuxfwm

E K C O E T E R N A

K itd ie n  
T o o ls

TH SW E EK

2 4
WKh every $3 food pureftese

AH Stop & Shops Open Sunday 9 am-5lMti
— ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ I s . n n  A Rhnn C o u r ; ^ i n " " » W » " " 1 s i O P  A Shop C o u p o n F M n " J | F " " " | S t o p  A Shop Coupon|» " W n | | B f  ■ ■ ■ f s
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5^Slop »  Shop Coupon [i
Wlh tM  ooupen and «  S7SO ptrchMt

S a v e l
32 ounce bottle
USTERINE
ANTISEPTIC
OoodS»r .M »  16 • SM. Mar 22 ore pet awtonw

G ro ce ry

I|siop A Shop Coupon]^
tr coupon and a S7 SO [XftFwaa

K26

SMH

12 ounce pkg.
LAND 0  LAKES 
CH EESE

239

White or 
Yellow

Process American Slices
Good Sun M » 16 • Sal Mat 22 inK one pet cuaiomer

Dairy

6V2 ounce can
STAR-KIST
T l  IM A  Chunk Light 
I U IN M  in Oil or Water

6 ounce can
MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE

Good Sun. Mar ■ Sat. Mar 22 Lmrt one per cuetomer GoodStfi Mar 1 6 -Sat Mar 22 Umt one per cutfomer

F rozen

236

2  ( o r  1 P h o t o  S a l e !
TWO prints for the price of one!
Bring in your 110,126 or 35mm color 
print film into any St9 P& Shop for pro
cessing & we will print you an extra set 
of pictures absolutely free of extra 
charge. Get 2 sets of prints for the price 
of one. Offer expires May 31,1980.

lenten seafood Ftesm

Fresh Cod 
FIllets^fM

Bake, broil or fry.

Fresh Dressed Haddock* 1.99t 
Fresh Oysters *1.79
Fresh Steamer Clams *1.1 
Matlaw Shrimp Rolls '"ST *1.29 
Cooked ShrimpI2)‘̂ 'w * 1 .99

self service deli Specials!

11b. pkg Stop & Shop

Special Buys for Good Eating!
iff

N O W !  2  w a y s  t o  h d p  y o u . . .
ease in fla tio n ^  pressure on
y O l U T  O U O f i C t  • shelves!

G reenG iantC aaeSalel
Cofn*259 Peas ’#49

Caoo of 12 cans
................  17ouncecan........

& other Brands
Whole 2V2-3lbs.

' Fresh, wholesome, government 
inspected chicken. Nice, meaty 

chicken at a nice, low price!

Cut Up or Split Chicken
69'u Breast

■White GertY' 
2'/z-3lbs

"White Gem” '■ 
Chicken 5 ^ lb  pkg

q t i c k e n L ^ ‘White Gem”

With
Back lb

Breast Quarters w ith  w i n g
"White Gem" 

Chicken s .7^b

C a M 0f 12can8 
12 ounce can.. ..

Giatit
Green Beans
Kitchen Sliced 16 oz cant

Golden Grain 
Dinner
Macaroni & Cheese
7 '/* ounce package....................

Prendum
Sedtines
Reg. or Unsaited
Nabisco 16oz. pkg.....................

Nestea
loeTea^fix

White Facial 
200 count 2pfy pkg.

Gravy Train 
DogFc

Green Giant
L e S u e u r P e a s ^ o V
Very your>g small earty peas 
17 ounce can.

'Tale
Instant Mashed 
French’s 16oz. pkg...............

Haiwanan
Pimdi
Red. Grape. Veiy Berry, 
or Low Sugar 46oz. can.......

N e s t e ®
loeTeaMx ^169
with Sugar & Lemon 
32 ourKe can.

Sun Maid 
Raisins
1V} ouTKe packets 
9oz. pkg. of 6 ........

Atm&Hammer . .
‘ 1 4 9

Laundry 
70 ounce package..

0ERDU j

___ Reg,
Maple D T  Thick Sliced
Meat Hot Dogs
Meat Bologna package

SfcoSSnop i-i H Q  
1 pard package I . I ^

‘1.19
Hillshire Farm Kielbasi

SMe Sausaoe

Morrisson&Schiff“̂  *1.89
O 2oirc»p*e

Whole 2y2-3lbs. j

^  6 9 '
Perdue Cut Up or Split 
Legs 79fb Breast

Chicken 2y?-3lbs.

Perdue Chicken $ A  Q r t  
5-6lbpkg. \

corner deli Great deli foods!

Avalabte n stves with service dek

New! Comer Deli

S i

Deutschmacher ‘1.59t
Carando Pepperoni ‘2.9a,
“Our Rare Beef" ’̂’’’1nolfwSlin*'’’b3.09 
Mother Goose rJiTKSU. ‘ 1 .9 a  
Morrisson & Schiff ci'SU‘2 .2a

U S D A  I
[ C H O IC E

• v

Beef Round 
! For Swiss Steak

Bathroom 6 pack 
500 count roll of 1 ply . .

Lotion
Intensive Care 
15 ounce bottle .. . .

139

Towds
Jumbo Print 2pfy 125ct roil...

Stayfree 
Maxi Pads
Regular or Super 
padtage of 30.......................

199

Round steak
Top Round or Round Tip SteakF^nd*2.39t

' 2 . 4 9 8  

* 2 . 4 9 q

frozen foods Q u ic k  10  fix  f o o d s  lo r  y o o i l  L e n t e n  e a lin c j.

"Great Beef 
USDA Choice

"Great Beef 
USDA Choice

Cube Steak Beef Round 
Beef Eye Round Roast

Round Stewing Beef 
‘2.09,

Green Giant 
VuKtaliles
Four H a ^ s t  VarietiesFour
10 ounce package

TM te O F S e a ^ y
Haddodt
Dlmwr 9 ouiK. pkg

Green Giant
V t t K t a U e s
In B uttV ^uce  
Five varieties 9oz. pkg............

Green^smt 9 9Comi[^C db
Package of four..................

“Great B e e f i '  
USDA Choice p r o d u c e

our kitchen Wo.c o o k  fo r y o u !

Herbs rf Butter

The best buys in the 
produce market!

I ^ ^ S C o o i k e d
C M d i e i i * i e 9
(X Home Style ^ L ^ b

ElBals «eOO SnowCvopQ f^  
C heesePioaX'* EfveABve
24 ounce package.........................12 ounce c a a ............................................................

i w I m n t f f O y
F r e s h California

Cheese Pizza 
Cole Slaw

Slops Shop 
UrgB32oi«u 
StaptShop 
iSounovpkg

‘2.29
59f

bakery Our best, fresh baked

Stop & Shop Reg or Split
EnfijBdi Muffins

< ^ ) 2 « 7 9
Pound Cake 9?

9 9 t
V 3 I 1 1 0 I I S  Crunchy green apples with tangy flavor. 4 0

Cranny S m ith i^ le s4 9 .

PetRitz
A n ^ P i e
2 6 o i ] K O « k . g . ...............

Hendries 
loe Cream
AMOrtKl FIm on H.N G.«on Cwton 4

159

dairy Alt our dairy goods are dated lor freshness!

9op4Shop17o<.(*0 Delicious
Pineapple Pie ‘1.19 hot w cold J

‘1CsTSWsy R y sB rB sd sS  2
9  Cradvd Mhea bead

B  B I B  Shop C o u p ^
■  WeiMCOCOr

iS A V E 2 9 j
5  STOP & SHOP 
S IRISH BLARNEY CHEESE 
5  Varied Weights Pkg SMH
B  (joob Sui.Mar 16-SM Mw 2?. i960 u m  one pw ouaiomaf

46 Size

Fresh Sweet

Half
'Gallon

Fresh Florida

Sweet eating 
citrus fruit 

36 Size

Shop  Now For Your Passover Seder
M a t z o

FMi MmiKtewttz Framlsrad.
2 4 o u n c .i.r............................... S pound p « * . g . ...............................................

SpOOQG O£IK0 iscuYca Swee-touch-nee
Mvmctw«4z 01 S*v4s

Macaroons “’‘issssir ‘1.29 Egg Matzo u'S

Jidoe or Apple
From concentrate 
64 ounce container..........

Hood 
Sour!
16ouncecup.........................

Com Oil 
Margarine
OuMtor p o d n  Mick. 
FWtehmanY. 1 b  pkg........

Q Q f
FromconSwS^
b4 ounce container...................

« 9

8 9

C o u i i l r y ^ " ^ ^
Yogurt, A itl'd  Flavor 
8our>ce cup

Large, Tiny or Low Fat 
Braekttona 16oz. conlalriar.

Slop* Shop Sliced 
6 ounce peckage...

Sun Glory 
OaHon Plaattc container.

5
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P Boxing world stunned, mourns 
as American amateurs
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Team first for Venora
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  A 

Polish jetliner carrying 87 people, in
cluding 24 m em bers of a  U.S. 
amateur boxing team, crashed on ap
proach to Warsaw airport today, 
killing all aboard In the worst foreign 
air disaster ever involving American 
athletes. >

The Soviet-made Ilr82 jetliner with 
77 passengers and 10 crew suddenly 
dropped from an altitude of 300 feet 
as it neared Okecle International Air
port on a flight from New York. 
Witnesses said it exploded on impact.

The Polish Boxing Association said 
that among the passengers were 24 
members of a U.S. amateur boxing 
team who were to have taken part in 
matches against the Polish national 
team in Katowice and Krakow on 
March 16 and 18.

Several of the American boxers 
orginally scheduled to make the trip 
did not go. Jimmy Clark, one of the 
top amateur heavyweights, m iss^  
connections from his home in 
Philadelphia and arrived in New 
York m inutes a fte r the flight 
departed Kennedy Airport. Texan 
Ronnie Shields stayed at home in 
Houston with the flu and Israel 
Acosta of Milwaukee remained home 
to compete in the Wisconsin Golden 
Gloves finals.

Several other members of the team 
. . .  . . .  m».. . r u n -  „ also reportedly did not make the

Minnesota ace relief pitcher Mike Marshall grimaces as he
throws under watchful eyes of pitching coach Camilo Pascual The previous worst air disastr was 
(42) and Manager Gene Mauch. Marshall set record for 90 on Feb. 16, I96l, when a Belgian 
appearances last season. (UPI photo)

eluding the entire 17-member U.S. 
figure skating team and its star, 
Laurence Owen.

The American figure skating team 
killed in the 1961 crash was on its way 
to the world championship meet in 
P ra g u e , C zech o slo v ak ia . I ts  
members included Mrs. Maribel Vin
son Owen, 49, of Winchester, Mass., 

f  f  J  J  U.S. figure skating cham-
#  j  U f C  K> I X C C t t C t t  P*°"’ daughters, both cham

pion figure skaters.

'  4 -  -—• •

Getting in first throws

Merold
By

Earl Yost
Sports Editor to win hoop 

championship
Countdown for the 1979-80 college 

basketball season is reaching the 
final stages and retired UCLA Coach 
John Wooden came up with the 
following observation:

“ Winning the national cham 
pionship is supposed to be something 
special. It is supposed to reflect the 
best team in college basketball.

"I don’t think, with so many teams, 
you are getting that.

“Looking at it another way, it com
es down to not playing a bad game for 
the last five or six games of the 
tourney, and that requires some 
luck.”

Well said, John.

New experience
“All these college kids have been 

stars in high school and it has to be a 
traumatic experience for them not to 
make it in the pros after college,” 
Notre Dame Coach Digger Phelps 
says of today’s basketball players..

“We try to put balance in their 
lives.

“You’ve got to have credentials 
when you leave here. I don’t mean 18 
points a game but a degree.

“Oh, we all get pumped up for the 
two hours during games. And the 
experience they get through sport 
transfers to other things in life. But 
these kids are here to get an educa
tion and grow up. We try to place 
values in perspective and put it all in 
balance”

Black book notes
Beehive of competitive duckpin 

bowling activity this weekend will be 
the Holiday Lanes which is hosting

Thompson 
after secom

the annual Men’s and Women’s 
M anchester Town T ournam ent 
qualifying. Shifts will be at noon and 
2 o’clock today and Sunday with the 
best 15 male shooters and the top 7 
advancing to head-to-head bowling 
next weekend ... State archery cham
pion Eric Hall reports his brother, 
Mark, brought down a bear last fall 
with one arrow. Mark Hall is one of 
the .E ast’s top bow hunters and a 
fo rm er C onnecticut and New 
England bow champion ... Neipsic 
Tennis Club members will dine and 
announce new officers at tonight's 
annual dinner-meeting at Willie’s. 
Dinner is scheduled at 7 o’clock with 
Larry LeBlanc the guest speaker ... 
Former Whaler Coach Harry Neale, 
now guiding Vancouver in the NHL, 
feels confident the Whalers will be in 
the playoffs, the goal of all entries ... 
The NHL playoffs are subject to 
ridicule, with 16 of the 21 clubs 
qualifying for post-season play, but 
it’s no better than the CIAC which 
permits losers to continue, which 
was the case for East Catholic, 
before a second loss sidelined the 
Eagles.

Olympic caper
One of the best stories coming out 

of the Winter Olympics appear^  in 
Joe Falls’ column in the Sporting 
News.

Seems that on a crowded bus to 
Whiteface Mountain, a man turned to 
his wife and said, “I sure wish we 
had out piano with us.” She said: 
’’Why is th a t ? ’’ He re p lie d : 
“ Because that’s where our tickets 
are — on top of the piano.”

Have a nice weekend.

The best-known of the U.S. fighters 
aboard the plane was Lemuel 
Steeples of St. Louis, an AAU 
national champion and a gold medal 
winner at the Pan American Games 
in Puerto Rico last summer. His 
mother. Edith Steeples, said a family 
friend had a premonition about the 
disaster. She said the friend called 
this momine to describe a dream she

had during the night about a plane 
crash.

“Oh, my God,” said Mrs. Steeples. 
“Maybe the Lord was warning me.”

Pat Nappi, the Amateur Athletic 
Union’s head boxing coach who 
worked with all of the fighters on 
board, Was still reeling from the 
news.

“What can you say?” said Nappi 
from his Syracuse, N.Y., home. “I 
saw them last night at the (Kennedy) 
airport. They were gay, happy —all 
looking forward to it. I t’s a great 
loss. They were all wonderful people.

“ I worked with all of them at one 
time or another. Of course, Tdm and 
I were the Olympic coaches.”

Nappi, who handled the U.S. team 
in the 1976 Summer Olympics and 
also in the Pan American Games in 
Puerto Rico last summer, returned 
recently from an amateur boxing 
tour in East Germany.

“ I was originally scheduled to go 
(to Poland),” Nappi said, “but it was 
then decided that I would go to East 
Germany.

National AAU Chairman Robert 
Surkein was stunned by news of the 
crash.

“It’s just a shock to me and I don’t 
know how the hell we’re going to 
come out of it,” he said from, his 
Illinois home. “It’s the worst shock 
I’ve ever had in 40 years. I’ve got 
personal friends on board — I’ve got 
Tom Johnson on board.

“These are the kind of things you 
just don’t dream will happen to a 
sport — a bunch of young guys. These 
trips are the magic words to them. 
They look forward to representing 
their Country and then something like 
this happens. I just don’t know what 
to say.”

C la rk , a 2 4 -y e a r-o ld  fro m  
Coatesville, Pa., who is one of the top 
amateur heavyweights in the U.S., 
missed the flight out of New York 
because of poor weather conditions 
and a last minute visit with his fami
ly-

He was forced to spend Thursday 
night in a Philadelphia hotel because 
h is  c o n n e c t in g  f l ig h t  f ro m  
Philadelphia to New York was 
delayed by snow and rain.

‘"niis morning I got a call from my 
mother,” Clark said. “ She told me 
the plane had crashed and that all 
were killed. It’s unreal. It’s just un
real.

“I feel real bad. I lost a lot of 
friends and a lot of people I love.”

Witnesses said the. plane, which 
had been experiencing problems, 
almost disintegrated when it hit the 
ground.

“I saw the plane coming down and 
it dived abruptly to the ground,” a 
witness said.

A irport sources said the je t 
reported engine trouble and the pilot 
had radioed that he would try an 
emergency landing at Warsaw’s 
domestic airport, which was closer 
than Okecie. Precautions for an 
emergency landing had been readied 
at the domestic airport.

Warsaw’s Okecie international air
port is 20 miles from Warsaw itself.

Witnesses said the plane fell 2 
miles short of the runway and into 
the grounds of the 19th-century War
saw Citadel where 25-foot earthen 
walls surround a fortress.

The crash site was obscured by the 
walls and fire trucks swarmed 
around the site.

A Polish boxing official who was 
waiting to greet the U.S. boxing team 
said he had sent message of “deep 
sorrow” to American boxing of
ficials.

“ The plane crashed into the 
ground, not the buildings,” the of
ficial said. “ It was in smithereens. 
There were some fragments of the 
tail and wings but that's all.”

Airport sources said the je t’s 
“ jilack box” flight recorder had been 
found in the disaster area and that 
the identification of the bodies had 
begun.

The plane, a Soviet-made Ilyushun- 
62 is a four-jet, longrange airliner 
that can carry up to 168 passengers. 
It was d e s ire d  to fly at ranges 
equivalent to New York-Moscow — 
about 4,800 miles.

Fratianne trails 
East German rival

List of victims
NEW YORK (U P I)  -  The 

following members of a U.S. boxing 
team  w ere confirm ed by the 
Amateur Athletic Union and LOT 
Airlines as being aboard the plane 
that crashed in Warsaw today and 
are presumed dead.

1. Bland, Joseph, team manager, 
High Point, N.C. pharmacist.

2. Sm iegel, S teve, a s s is ta n t 
manager, interpreter, Boca Raton, 
Fla., previous ^ llev ille , N.J.

3. Johnson, Tom “Sarge” , national 
coach, Indianapolis, Asst. Coach 1976 
U.S. team at Montreal, gave clinics 
in third world countries for State 
Department.

4. Robles, Junior, assistant coach, 
San Diego.

5. Radison, John, referee-judge, St. 
Louis.

6. C a llah an , Col. B e rn a rd , 
refereejudge, Carlisle, Pa.

7. Wesson, Ray, doctor Biloxi,

Miss.
8. Wesson, Dolores, his wife, nurse
9. Rodriguez, David, San Diego
10. Young. Lonnie, Philadelphia
11. Pimental, George, New York
12. Stewart, Jerome, Norfolk, Va., 

U.S. Navy
13. Steeples, Lemuel. St. Louis
14. Palomino, Paul, Los Angeles, 

brother of former world champion 
Carlos Palomino

15. Robinson, R. “Chuck” , Seattle
16. Payton, Byron, Troup, Texas
17. McCoy, Andrea, Bedford, Mass.
18. Harris, Walter, San Francisco
19. Chavis, Elliott, Fort Bragg, 

N.C.
20. Anderson, Kelvin, Hartford, 

Conn.
21. Lindsey, Byron, San Diego
22. Clayton, T^one, Philadelphia.

Jimmy Clark, West Chester, Pa. 
was not on the plane, according to 
LOT Airlines.

:ains tie 
round

MIAMI (UPI) — Leonard Thomp
son shot a 4-under-par 68 to tie Tom
my Valentine for a one-shot lead 
Friday after two roulids of the $250,- 
000 Doral Open golf tournament — 
while Jack Nicklaus was making a 
move of his own.

Thompson and Valentine, a first- 
round leader who shot 69 Friday, 
were tied at 7-underpar 137 — one 
shot ahead of Bruce Lietzke and 
David Eger. Lietzke fired a 4-under- 
par 68 Friday and Eger carded 69.

Another two shots back was a 
group of four golfers headed by 
Nicklaus, who shot one of the low 
rounds of the day, 67. Also tied at 139 
were Ben Crenshaw, who fired a 68; 
Englishman Mark James, who had 
69, and Danny Edwards with a 68.

Nieklaus is looking for his first vic
tory since 1978. He fell to 71st on the 
money list last year and has been 
tinkering with his swing all winter.

All the changes seemed to be 
paying off as he scored five birdies 
on his back nine to move into conten
tion.

"I played the back nine first, hit 
the ball close and two-putted every

green,” he said. “I played well on the 
front side, too, but I made a couple of 
putts and that gave me a little con
fidence to make a couple more.” 

Nicklaus had said after the first 
round Thursday — in which he shot a 
par 72 — that if he shot 68 Friday he 
would be “right in the middle of it.” 

"generally, if you shoot 68 you are 
not too far out of it — but the point 
was I played well for the 72 yester
day,” Nicklaus said.

Valentine said he wasn’t surprised 
to be in the lead, especially since the 
weather was ideal.

“If the weather was good, I thought 
I’d be back (among the leaders),” 
Valentine said. “ I’ve been playing 
well the last couple of weeks and I 
felt like if I didn’t have to invent 
shots because of the wind I’d be all 
right.”

Keith Fergus, who shared the first- 
round lead with Valentine at 68, shot 
a 1-over-par 73 Friday and went to 
the locker room at 141.

Thompson, Lietzke and Crenshaw 
played in the same threesome and all 
said that was part of the reason they 
played so well.

RSox shutout!
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) — Johnny 

Bench slammed a pair of doubles and 
drove home four runs as the Reds 
made it two in a row over the Boston 
Red Sox Friday with a 5-0 victory 
behind the combined one-hit pitching 
of five pitchers.

Frank Pastore, Charlie Leibrandt, 
Bruce Berenyi, Dave Tomlin and 
Doug Bair all pitched, but Leibrandt, 
the rookie the Reds are counting on 
to replace Fred Norman, now with 
the Expos, in the starting rotation, 
gained the victory.

The Reds broke a scoreless tie in 
the fourthwhen Danny Driessen 
singled with one out and scored on 
Bench's double to left off Chuck 
Rainey.

Bench’s second double came in the 
sixth off Rainey after a single by 
Dave Concepcion, sandw iched 
between walks to Dave Collins and 
Driessen that loaded the bases.

Harry Spilman tripled home rookie 
outfielder Duane Walker in the 
eighth inning with the Reds’ final 
run.

Plans changed
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  

Muhammad Ali said Friday plans for 
a W orld B oxing A sso c ia tio n  
heavyweight championship fight with 
John Tate at Taiwan in June had been 
cancelled and promoters now want to 
stage it in the New Orleans Super- 
dome.

He also said if the WBA demands 
that he fight a contender before it 
sanctions a title bout with Tate, of 
Knoxville, Tenn., he will. He said his 
opponent would most likely be Scott 
LeDeux in June.

DORTMUND, West Germnay 
(UPI) — East German Olympic Gold 
medalist Anett Poetzsch held the 
lead Friday in the World Figure 
Skating Championships over her 
American rival Linda Fratianne, 
who was dissatisfied with her short 
free program.

Poetzsch, 19, who won the world ti
tle two years ago but had to content 
herself with silver medals in 1977 and 
1979, seemed set to repeat her win 
from last month’s Olympics over the 
Los Angeles skater.'

Asked whether she was satisfied 
with her two-minute performance, 
the American said; “Well, it could 
have been better.”

West Germany’s Dagmar Lurz, 
who won the bronze medal in the 
Olympics, held second place ahead of 
Fratianne before Saturday’s final 
long free program.

Robin Cousins said a tearful good
bye to amateur skating Thursday 
with the same grace that marked his 
spectacular career, saying he was 
“glad” to lose the world cham
pionship to East Germany’s Jan 
Hoffmann.

“ I’m happy Jan won,” said the 
Briton, gold winner at the Lake 
Placid Winter Olympics last month. 
“ I'm  glad to have lost the cham-

Eye-filling experience
Atlanta Hawks’ forward Dan Roundfield and Philadelphia 

76ers’ Doug Collins eye rebound in NBA play. Collins is now lost 
for the season due to injury. (UPI photo)

pionship to someone who I have com
peted against for six years.”

Hoffmann, 24, also said he was 
hanging up his skates to pursue a 
career in medicine he began two 
years ago. He said he had trained 
harder than ever this season to 
repeat his 1974 Munich world victory.

“ When you are 15 or 16 years old, 
you can skate the free event twice in 
a row, but at 24 you have to practice 
harder.”

American Charles Tickner of 
Denver, Colo., placed third after a 
dynamic, cabaret-like free program, 
which he said was better “on the ar
tistic side” than his title-winning 
peformance two years ago.

Another American, David Santee 
of Chicago, placed fourth despite 
falling 10 seconds into the program.

Cousins, 22, who has trained in 
Denver with Italian Coach Carlo Faf- 
fi, said he would turn professional, 
but declined to disclose which ice 
revue he was planning to join.

After missing a compulsory figure 
and failing in Wednesday’s short 
program. Cousins said he knew it 
would be almost impossible to beat 
Hoffmann, who skated before him.

“When I heard Jan’s marks, I knew 
he would win. But I knew the 
audience was out there waiting for 
me and it spurred me to go out and 
perform just for them.”

While Hoffmann had impressed the 
8,700 spectators with a flawless 
technical -display. Cousins stunned 
them with his artistic mastery and 
grace. He took one perfect 6.0 mark 
and e igh t 5.9 ra tin g s  and the 
technical merit evaluation, and two 
6.0s for artistic impression,

“ I would have needed 6.2 to beat 
him,” a relaxed Cousins quipped 
after the award ceremony.

Coding hoop 
benefit game 
set atEHHS

Slated next Saturday night, is the 
H o w ard  G o d in g  M e m o ria l 
Scholarship Basketball Game at East 
Hartford High at 7:30.

A combined team of Penney High 
and East Catholic High players will 
oppose a quintet composed of cagers 
from Manchester High and ^ s t  
Hartford High.

Among those slated to play are 
East Catholic’s Bob Venora and Pete 
Kiro, Manchester’s Brian Sweeney,
Ed Kennison and Rich Kpepsel, 
Penney’s Pete Cace, Chuck Garen 
and Tony Cruz and ^ s t  Hartford’s 
ly ie r  Jones, Tim McCarthy, Robin 
Cason, Mike Doran, Luke Pelletier 
and Jim Ladue.

Proceeds will go to the G. Howard 
(Coding Scholarship Fund, which is 
awarded to a student who has shown 
great strides in the academic field. 
The late Mr. Goding was a popular 
basketball coach and vice-principal 
at East Hartford High.

Tickets may be purchased at East 
Hartford High in the SAA office or at 
the door.

Swimming star lauded
Guy Gundersen of Manchester, a standout swimmer with 

Syracuse University, was the surprise recipient of an official 
citation from the Connecticut General Assembly, presented by 
State Representative Walter Joyner of the 12th District for 
“outstanding ability, effort and accomplishments in swim
ming.” Gundersen has been a big point winner in the KW- and 
200-yard backstroke events with the Orangemen. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

E? Sports Parade

Watson 
listens  ̂
unique

ByLENAUSTER
Herald Sportswriler

He was unheralded at the begin
ning —but now a lot of people 
statewide know his name. The T-E-A- 
M came first in his eyes, but personal 
recognition —deservingly —came his 
way.

East Catholic’s Bob Venora didn’t 
play a minute of jayvee ball as a 
freshman. Yet, when the 1977-78 
seaso n  com m enced , th e  then  
sophomore was in the'starting varsi
ty line-up. ^

He was never out of it —75 games 
worth.

His scholastic career is now over, 
ended in a 70-56 loss to East Haven in 
a Class L semifinal, hut his name is 
etched in the East record book in 
three places.

I t’ll be quite awhile before it’s 
erased.

Venora began the ‘79-80 season 
with a possible shot at the 1,000-point 
mark. He not only reached the 
plateau hut sh a tte r^  three school 
standards in the process.

He became the fifth Eagle eager to 
score 1,000 points or more Feb. 8 
against Xavier High in Middletown. 
He eventually went on to annex the 
single season (626), career (1,228) 
and average in a season (23.2) school 
marks.

And Venora accomplished it all 
with the team in mind.

“He was very unusual in this day 
and age,” Eagle Coach Jim Penders 
stated earlier in the campaign, “He 
epitomized East Catholic basketball 
with his unselfish play. He was more 
concerned with his teammates than 
Bob Venora.

“ Whatever he gets, he deserves. 
Ideally you’d like a kid in his senior 
year to excel and he certainly has,” 
continued Penders, eyeing the

Chinese defenses yet it  hasn’t 
affected him. He’s an ideal high 
school player; he can play inside or 
go away,” Penders added.

Where does Venora’s future lie? 
He’s not big enough at 6-3 to play 
forward in Division I and his 
ballhandling may not allow him to 
shift to guard. His shooting ability is 
unquestioned. “I started when I was 
five or six (years old) and when I 
first went at it I loved it,” Venora 
remarks.

A lot since have dropped thru the 
twine.

“I feel I can play in Division II. 
Division I I’d have to play guard and 
I’m not quick enough or handle the 
ball well enough,” he readily admits, 
“but with my size and weight 1 can 
play up front at those schools, 
Venora adds, putting the University 
of Hartford, Bryant College, Central 
Connecticut State College, AIC and 
Bentley on his list of possibles.

“ The most important thing is 
playing together,” Venora com
mented prior to regular season’s end, 
“If we play with enthusiasm as we 
have recently we can beat anyone.

“The team; that's what I’m most 
concerned with. I feel if we work as a 
team and I do my job I’ll get success 
out of that. I play better when I know

five are pitching together. Then I 
know I can play to my fullest,” the 6- 
foot-3 youngster added.

The well-proportioned 190-pounder 
didn’t arrive at East as a blue plate 
special. “ In gram m ar school he 
didn’t know if a basketball was in
flated. He didn’t have any concept of 
the game,” Penders opines.

“When I came to East Catholic, I 
didn’t know what a zone (defense)
was,” Venora admits.

“He had to work for everything,” 
Penders relates, “He may be a dying 
breed. I don’t see any underclassmen 
working half as hard in the off-season 
as he did.

“He came to East Catholic as an 
unknown player. It’s very unusual for 
someone off the freshman team to 
start varsity. And remember he 
didn’t play a minute of jayvee ball. 
That’s the work he did in the off
season.”

“You have to know how to work on 
your game,” Venora states, “Basket- 
hall is the toughest game of all 
games to conquer. Last summer I 
worked on my weaknesses with 
Murph (Murphy).” He put five hours 
a day, six days a week, into prac
ticing.

It paid off in his senior season.

- :r
Bob Venora

possibility oi his capiam gaining All- 
State laurels.

“1 feel (Mark) Murphy was an All- 
Stater last year,” Penders asserted. 
Murphy gained Class L second-team 
honors. “Anyone who can average 25 
(points) a game in the competition 
we face is doing a job. Everyone is 
concerned with him. They’re running

Thursday 
back room 
sessions

By
Milt
Richman

^Growing Year^ 
at Penney High

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UPI)
— When you’ye been around as long 
as Bobby Watson, you hear all kinds 
of stories.

E specia lly  if you’re  a good 
listener, and whenever everybody 
else is talking, Bobby Watson usually 
is listening and that makes him un
ique as most people go.

During his 12 years with the 
Houston Astros, he heard and read a 
great, deal about what life was like 
playing for the New York Yankees, 
how sometimes it was like being in a 
Bronx kindergarten and other times 
like being in the Bronx Zoo.

Then he cam e over to  th e  
American League for the first time 
last June when the Astros dealt him 
to the Boston Red Sox and heard 
some more stories about all the tur
moil that goes on in the Yankees’ 
clubhouse.

Nothing beats being there yourself 
to experience it first hand, though, 
and now that Watson is doing that 
after having signed with the Yankees 
as a free agent in November, he’s 
wondering about all those stories he 
heard.

“I was hoping the atmosphere and 
1 surroundings would be a lot different 
I than what everybody had told me and 
so far it has been,” Watson said, sit- 

, ting quietly in front of his locker with 
a pair of bats between his legs.

'1

' Friendly camp
“This camp is as friendly and plea

sant as any I ’ve ever been in. 
Everybody has been nice to me. They 
received me far be tter than I 
expected.”

It’s easy to be nice to Bobby Wat
son because he’s genuine, he never 
pushes himself on anyone and he 
always minds his own business.

For years, he was one of the 
National League’s most consistent 
performers with Houston, actually 
overshadowing Cesar Cedeno for 

■' ’ pure productivity. But it never par
ticularly bother^ him that Cedeno 
received much more publicity.

With the Red Sox, Watson hit .337 
. last season in the 3"  ̂months he was 

with them, contributing 53 runs 
batted in and 13 homers. A showing 
like that might ordinarily cause 
someone else to insist he should be 
given a regular job, but Watson, who 
feels he certainly could handle it, 
even at 33, has no quarrel with

Manager Dick Bowser’s plan to pla
toon him at first base with Jim 
Spencer.

“ Dick Howser talked to me about 
it my second day in camp,” said Wat
son. “We had a brief discussion on 
what my duties would be. Right now, 
Jim Spencer and I are going to share 
the first base job. But he said if I’m 
swinging the bat. I’ll be in there 
every day, either at first base or as 
the designated hitter. That’s perfect
ly fine with me.”

Watson’s primary desire is to be 
with a winner before he bows out. It 
was that desire that prompted him to 
ask the Astros to trade him at the end 
of the 1978 season. They tried to 
make a deal for him then but 
couldn’t. Finally, last June, they did, 
getting pitchers Bobby Sprowl and 
Peter Ladd plus cash from the Red 
Sox.

“ We were in first place by two 
games when I left for Boston, but to 
be honest, in my heart, I didn’t think 
Houston had enough to stay in front 
for the whole season,” Watson said.

Sought best deal
Upon gaining his free agency with 

the Red Sox, who trea ted  him 
m agniHcently, Watson said, he 
naturally sought the best deal for 
himself he could make, but there was 
another element besides money that 
interested him. He wanted to make 
sure the education of his two 
children, Keith, 10, and Kelly, 7, was 
guaranteed, and those were two of 
the conditions of his signing with the 
Yanks,

On the day R eggie Jackson  
reported to the club last week, a huge 
group of reporters clustered around 
him only a few feet from Watson’s 
locker. Watson was almost complete
ly ignored.

“That doesn’t bother me,” he said, 
when one of the writers asked him 
his feelings. “ Reggie has done great 
tilings for the Yankees.”

Jackson had seen Watson earlier 
and said to him, “Boy, I’m glad to 
see you here.”

Watson thanked him and told 
Jackson he was glad to see him, too.

Basically, Watson is filling the hole 
created by Chris Chambliss’ depar
ture. Chambliss played in three 
World Series with the Yankees. Bob
by ^ a tso n , a .299 lifetime hitter, 
womd give anything to be in just one.

KEVIN CASEY
C orrespondent

After dropping its first five games 
and never getting untracked, Penney 
High’s basketball team wound up its 
1979-80 season with a 7-16 mark. 
Black Knight Coach Bernie Dandley 
called it a “growing year. ”

“Even though we had a losing year,
I felt it was a growing year. We’ve 
gone through a new experience as 
coaches here and it could benefit 
future Penney High (basketball) 
teams,” Dandley assessed.

Dandley cited highs and lows of the 
campaign. “1 think the surge at the 
end of the year gave us some respec
tability,” he stated, “Beating East 
Hartford and upsetting Windham in , 
the state tournament gave it to us. 
We battled to the end against Weaver 
(44-40 loss) and you could just call it 
a moral win battling like that against 
a quick team ," Dandley added.

The Black Knight low point came 
in a 55-25 thrashing at the hands of 
Simsbury, a contest in which they 
were held scoreless in the first 
period. “Yes, the Simshury game 
was certainly a low in our season,” 
Dandley agreed.

“Our biggest problem was in
experience which we started the 
season off with and the loss of floor 
leader Pete Cace. If his leadership 
was out there from the beginning, it 
could have helped even m ore,’’ 
Dandley recalled.

Although com piling  a losing 
season, Dandley sees bright days for 
next year. “ I think we’re fortunate 
for next year,” Dandley previewed.

“ (Tony) Cruz and (Andy) Sylvester 
have experience and four others have 
gained experience," he continued, 
citing juniors Brent Dunn, Ed Peruc- 
cio and Scott Garen and sophomore 
Mike Fahey.

“1 think we have two starters for 
next year and it’s more than we had 
this year," Dandley adds.

The Black Knights will be losing 
six seniors —Frank Breen, Cace, 
Scott Kirkpatrick, Bob Linnell, 
Chuck Garen and Mike Roberts.

■The work of Pete Cace against 
(East Hartford’s) Tyler Jones had to 
be a high point although the team 
its e lf  won the gam e. S co tty  
Kirkpatrick and his rebounding at the 
end was a high for him. I was pleased 
with the guard play of Bobby Linnell 
at the end along with Sylvester. He 
(Sylvester) established himself at 
the end. His ballhandling, passing, 
defense and shooting made him the 
most improved player on the team .” 

The Knights will be bolstered in 
1980-81 by those off a 17-3 jayvee 
squad.

Scoring:
Chuck Garen 221
Pete Cace 181
Tony Cruz 148
Bob Linnell 123
Scott Kirkpatrick 111
Brent Dunn 104
Andy Sylvester 83
Frank Breen 36
Mike Roberts 22
Mike Fahey IS
Scott Garen 1C
Ed Peruccio E
Sebtt Dawkins 10

MCC on annual 
southern jaunt

The air in “Joe’s Back Room” has 
been getting thicker and thicker with 
smoke, tall tales, and expertise, the 
closer we get to opening day. 
Especially Thursday nights.

The regulars, Don Basso, Dave and 
Paul Bengston, show up each week 
about 7, driving up from Portland, 
and to see if I’ve received any more 
old cane rods, and to discuss strategy 
for the forthcoming season.

They are really super people, and 
most generous with their time in 
helping me rearrange the "back 
room.”

In fact, this past Christmas, they 
presented me with a beautiful long 
wooden slab, with “ Joe’s Back 
Room,” and some decorative trout 
flies carved into that handsomely 
finished piece of wood. It graces one 
wall, and I am most proud of i t ... and 
them.

About two weeks ago, they were 
up, and we got into a discussion 
regarding the relative merits of trout 
fishing in different parts of the coun
try, when another contingent from 
Norwich arrived with some cane 
rods they wanted me to appraise.

1 looked around that room, 
and really enjoyed what I saw. 
There were men sit
ting, leaning, squatting on their 
haunches, taking up all the available 
space in that little room. The smoke 
was thick, the noise level was high, 
and the coffee pot was being worked 
overtime. And the stories and ideas 
were really flying about.

The discussion got around to the 
weather, and what the rivers and 
ponds were going to be like with so 
little snow this winter. 1 remarked, 
that out in Montana and Idaho where 
I had fished las t sum m er, the 
temperature that day had registered 
45 below zero. And that they were 
literally inundated with snow.

What that, Merril Thoreson of 
Norwich, who had also been there 
last summer, started to regale the 
group about the fantastic trout 
fishing, types of flies, and the kind of 
water one fished.

He allowed as how his wife who 
had never fly fished, started her new 
career on the Yellowstone River, and 
on her second cast (under his expert 
tutelage) hooked, and landed a 20

inch cutthroat trout. And before the 
day was over, they had caught 
landed, and turned loose a couple of 
dozen fish that size.

Of course, this was greeted with all 
kinds of polite skepticism. (The 
regulars, if they had known Merrill 
before, would have greeted this story 
with hoots and hollers.) However, 
when I corroborated his tale, that 
this was not unusual on that river, 
the discussion then centered on how 
all those fish survived those terrible 
winters.

I had asked the same question of 
our guide, Val Schreiber, when we 
were discussing the fish survival in 
the rivers in that part of the country. 
Val informed me that these fish were 
95 percent native born, and those that 
survived natural predators, man, and 
the rough weather conditions, were 
the hardiest strain of trout anywhere 
in the country.

Because the rivers were mostly 
shallow water, I had thought that a 
good many of the fish would be 
winter-killed from ice and lack of 
oxygen. Val informed me that 
because the rivers were so fast, and 
running all the time, there were 
enough oxygen for the trout to sur
vive the severe winters. That, plus 
the hardy strain, enable the trout to 
find survival holes, in these shallow 
running streams.

The conversation then rolled 
around to the relative merits of 
e a s te rn  fly fisherm en , versus 
western fly fishermen. Merril and 1 
both thought that it took a day or two 
to catch on to western fishing, but 
then someone said he had read, that 
western fly fishermen had a harder 
time adapting to eastern streams. 
Thaj opened the door to all kinds of 
small conversations all over the 
room.

When I spoke up and said, “Hey, 
you guys. I t’s 10 minutes to nine, I 
have to close up in a few minutes, ” 
that didn’t stop them.

In fact at 9:15, we were all out in 
the parking lot while I was trying out 
two of the rods the fellows had 
brought up from Norwich. You have 
to be a little crazy, but Thursday 
night’s “Joe’s Back Room” can end 
up like that.

Run For Life April 26
HARTFORD -  W orld c la s s  

marathoner, Frank Shorter, will lead 
the second annual National Run For 
Life Day at Bushnell Park in Hart
ford, Saturday, April 26.

Sponsored by Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company and the 
American Heart Association, the 
non-competitive running event will 
raise money for heart research, 
education, and community service 
programs of the Greater Hartford 
Affiliate of the Heart Association.

According to Howell Martyn of 
West Hartford, coordinator, “Last 
year’s 1,100 runners raised $50,000 for 
the local affiliate and we hope to do 
even better this year.” Last year 
there were such diverse entrants as a 
man in a wheelchair, a woman on

crutches, and a Beagle puppy.
Nationwide, more than 30,000 

runners participated in jl5  cities, 
making it the world’s largest running 
event. The raised more than $750,000.

C asual jo g g e rs  a s  w ell as 
experienced runners are encouraged 
to run from one to 10 miles in the un
timed “ fun run.” Early registrants 
will receive sponsor forms, a course 
map, a list of prizes, and a booklet on 
Connecticut Mutual’s public service 
program. Run for Life. 'This booklet 
includes tips on how to start running 
as a regular exercise program.

Registration forms are available 
from Connecticut Mutual, 140 Garden 
Street, Hartford; American Heart 
Assocition, 310 Collins Street, Hart
ford and several area running stores.

Led by tricaptains Greg Fearon, 
Willy Marchuk and Dwight Craig, the 
M anchester Community College 
baseball team departed Wednesday 
on an eight-day, 11-game pre-season 
tour through the Carolinas. The 
Cougars have been working out since 
mid-January in the Manchester ar
mory, and outdoors when weather 
has permitted, in preparation for the 
trip.

MCC’s first opponent was North 
G reenville (S.C.) College, in a 
doubleheader Friday. Doubleheaders 
against several other schools are 
slated for each of the following four 
days, before the Cougars close with a 
single game against M ontreat- 
Anderson (N.C.) a week from 
Wednesday.

Brian Hamemick has taken over 
the head coaching position since last 

, fall. Due to the opportunity for the 
early workouts, Hamemick feels. 
“We should be ahead of previous 
MCC teams that have gone south. I’m 
hopeful of getting five wins down 
there.” Hemeraick, a former minor 
league outfielder in the G iants’ 
chain, was an assistant coach at MCC 
the past two seasons.

Veterans from last spring’s 16-9 
team include rtiortstop Fearon, out
fielder Dan Rollet and pitchers Kevin 
Martin and Larry Kelly. Marchuk 
and Craig were fall additions to the 
squad. Marchuk, from Windsor Is an

outfielder while Craig will see duty 
behind the plate. Other fall^rogram 
returnees are first basena^n Andy 
Monsees and Bruce MacKay, in
fielder Dave Blake of East Hartford, 
centerfielder Lee DeAngelis and 
pitchers Cmz Gonzalis and Andy 
Lammie. The fall team posted a 4-6 
mark during the abbreviated autumn 
schedule.

Rookies th is spring  include 
pitchers Rich DeFemia and Cliff 
Pinney, catcher Doug Sarant, and 
outfielders Steve Testoni and Brian 
Mieraz.

Former Quinnipiac standout Gene 
Spaziani and Tom Zownir are back as 
assistant coaches.

When asked about the teams goals 
Hamemick replied, “The goal is 
Colorado. I t’s always Colorado,” 
referring to the National Junior 
College championships.

The southern baseball trip, an an
nual MCC event, has been funded, as 
in previous years by proceeds from 
the MCC Athletic Club raffle, during 
which the players and friends of the 
athletic club generated ticket sales.

After returning to Manchester 
March 20, the (Cougars will begin 
their regular season New England 
competition with a game at Southern 
Connecticut, March 26 and then face 
junior college opponents in their 
attempt to regain the state CCCAA 
crown last held in 1978.

Fund-raisini 
assist MCC

Fund-raising efforts conducted by 
th e  A th le t ic  D e p a r tm e n t  a t 
M anchester Community College 
during the fall and spring semesters 
netted $10,500, according to Pat 
Mistretta, director of athletics. The 
money will be used to supplement the 
annual budgetary allocation of state 
funds.

“ In each of the last six years, the 
actual number of dollars we have had 
to spend has been less than the 
num ber in the previous y e a r ,” 
M is tr e t ta  sa id , “ b ecau se  of 
budgetary cut-backs and the effect of 
inflation.

“ I can give you a good example of 
the kind of problem we face,” 
Mistretta said. “Almost every year, 
one of our teams qualifies for par
ticipation in a regional or national 
tournam ent, but our budgetary 
allocation contains no funds for such 
trips. If the students don’t go to the 
tournaments, they are disappointed 
and denied a legitimate part of their 
education. That is one of the needs 
that is met through our fund-raising 
work,” he added.

The principal fund-raising project 
was a raffle that brought in more 
than half the total amount raised.

I '

projects 
>all teams

other projects included two dinners 
in the gourmet tradition, shooting 
contests at half-time during the 
basketball season, and the sale of dis
play ads in the program for the 
Connecticut Community College 
Athletic Association Baseball Tour
nament.

Besides paying for the trips to tour
naments the special funds also will 
make it possible for the MCC 
baseball team to begin its season 
with a trip to the Carolinas for games 
with several college teams in those 
states. The team left March 12 and 
will return on March 22. Some 
special funds will be used for con
struction of dugouts at the baseball 
field. Construction work is expected 
to begin March 29. Specialized equip
ment, such as a weight-training 
machine for physical conditioning, or 
a ball machine for the tennis team, 
also may be purchased.

“I’m especially pleased about our 
success,” Mistretta said, “because 
it’s the result of a community-wide 
effort. Students, staff members at 
MCC and other people not associated 
directly with the college helped. I 
want to give my sincere thanks to all 
who supported our efforts with their 
labor and money.” he said.
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Supermarket Shopper

Special refund offers 
let you show you care

By MARTIN SLOANE
“Give a Little Love.”
That’s what the Sara Lee refund 

form said. On It was a picture of 
Jerry L ew is w ith  a boy in a 
wheelchair.

ITiis was a very special refund 
form because it offered to give 50 
cents to the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association as well as to return 50 
cents to a sm art shopper who 
purchased Sara Lee cakes.

L ast fa ll m ore than 100,000 
shoppers took the time to send in the 
special Sara Lee refund form and 
help the M uscular Dystrophy  
Association. Many of them un
selfishly checked the box on the re
fund form that said: “I want to give a 
little love. Send the whole $1 to 
MDA.”

“Schick Helps Jerry’s Kids” was 
another special offer that allowed 
refunders to show that they cared. 
Schick donated 25 cents to muscular 
dystrophy for each proof of purchase 
received, while shoppers earned $2 
McDonald’s gift certificates.

’The Sara Lee and Schick offers 
raised hundreds of thousands of 
dollars for worldwide research into 
muscular disease and fr the 219 MDA 
clinics that provide diagnostic ser
vices and rehabilitative care.

Shoppers now have another chance 
to use their refunding to help a 
worthy cause.

Swift and Co. will contribute 50 
cents to the Easter Seal Society for 
each shopper who sends in the 
package-front color band from its 
new sm all-size L i’l Butterball, 
Butterball Breast or Butterball 
Stuffed turkeys.

Shoppers who send in the color 
band along with the required form 
will receive a 75-cent coupon for 
their next turkey purchase. The 
required form along with a cash-off 
coupon will appear in newspapers 
and other publications.

This year, the Easter Seal program 
will help more than 500,000 han
dicapped people. Easter Seal centers 
treat people w ith d isa b ilit ie s  
resulting from cerebral palsy, multi

ple sclerosis, stroke, amputation, 
blindness, accident, arthritis and 
birth defects.

This Easter mean a little more to 
you if you take the time to look for 
the Butterball advertisement and 
send in the form to aid the Easter 
Seal Society. I hope you will.

Sara Lee, Schick and Swift deserve 
our sincere thanks for finding this 
wonderful way for shoppers to lend a 
helping hand. We hope that other 
manufacturers will follow their fine 
example.
Refunds of the day

Write to the following address to 
receive the form necessary for this 
offer, which will provide you with |3  
worth of coupons for Johnson’s baby 
products: Coupon Savings Book, Box 
14426, Baltimore, Md. 21268. ’This 
offer expires April 30, 1980, so send 
for the refund form as soon as possi
ble.

Write to the following address for 
the form required for this refund 
worth up to $1.25: Novahistine, 1 In
dustrial Drive, P.O. Box 5M1-X, 
Maple Plain, Minn. 55348. ’This offer 
also expires April 30,1980, so send for 
the refund form quickly.
Clip ‘n’ file refunds
Cereals, breakfast products (file 1)

Clip out this file and keep it with 
similar cash-off coupons — beverage 
refund offers with beverage coupons, 
for example. Start collecting the 
needed proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required refund forms 
at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading 
with friends. Offers are subject to 
manufacturers’ geographical limits 
and local laws. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

GRAPE-NUTS Cereal Refund 
Offer. Receive a 75-cent refund plus 
a 15-cents-off coupon. Send the 
required refund form plus three 
Grape-Nuts box tops. Expires Jan. 
31, 1981.

POST Super Heroes Viewer Offer. 
Receive a free GAP View-Master 
Viewer plus one Super Heroes 3-D 
picture packet. Send the required re
fund form olus nine Super Heroes

proof-of-purphase seals from any of 
these Post cereals: Honeycombs, 
Alpha-Bits, Super Sugar Crisp, Frui
ty Pebbles or Cocoa Pebbles. Note; 
Refund form contains one free POP 
seal. Offer is also available for $3 
plus two POPs. Expires Jan. 31,1961.

WE’TONES Toy Offer. Receive a 
free Fisher-Price Animal Grabber 
toy. Send the required refund from 
plus proofs of purchase from four 
Wet Ones for Baby packages plus 75 
cents for postage and handling. (The 
POP is the round plastic loop at the 
end of the cap strap.) Indicate your 
choice of animal: Ellery Elephant 
(blue), Penelope Pig (pink) or 
Dexter Dog (yellow). Also available 
for one POP plus $2.65 plus 75 cents 
for postage and handling. Toy is 
machine washable and dryable. 
There is no limit on the number of 
toys you may obtain. Expires Sept. 
30, 1980.

RALSTON Refund Offer. Receive 
a $1 refund. Send the required refund 
form plus five proof-of-purchase 
s e a ls ,  one from  ea ch  of the  
following: Honey Bran, Wheat Chex, 
Rice Chex, Bran Chex, Com Chex. 
Expires Sept. 30, 1980.

Special refund bonus
These offers do not require refund 

forms:
BEECH-NUT Coupon Offer, P.O. 

B o x  548 , D e p a r t m e n t  20, 
Canajoharie, N.Y. 13317. Receive $1 
worth of cash-off coupons. Send 25 
labels from any Beech-Nut Juices, 
Strained Foods and Junior Foods. Or 
send 10 box tops from Beech-Nut 
Cereals. Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

CHEX Party Bowl, P.O. Box 1102, 
Highland Park, 111. 60035. Receive a 
9V4-inch p lastic  ’’cut c ry s ta l’’ 
pedestal bowl. Send 10 proof-of- 
purchase seals from Chex cereals. 
Expires Sept. 30, 1980.

KELLOGG’S Free Bic Pen Offer, 
P.O. Box 9243, St. Paul. Minn. 55192. 
Receive four Bic ball point pens. 
Send three proof-of-purchase seals 
from side panels of Kellogg’s Honey 
and Nut Corn Flakes packages. 
Expires Nov. 30, 1980.

Collectors^ Corner

Burgess’ storybooks 
cherished nostalgia

By RUSS MacKENDRICK
The author of the book shown here 

once received a letter from a little 
^rl in Florida addressed to him 
simply: “At the Dear Old Briar 
Patch, Massachusetts."

TTiomton Waldo Burgess (1874- 
1965), wrote nearly a hundred books 
— now cherished by collectors of 
nostalgia.

The “Adventures of Paddy the 
Beaver” is of of a set of 20 “Bedtime 
StoryBooks" published by Little, 
Brown, and (Company in the mid- 
1920s. Some of the others were for 
Reddy Fox, Johnny Chuck, Danny 
Meadow Mouse, Jim m y Skunk, 
Grandfather Frog, Buster ^ a r  and 
Jerry Muskrat. All of the books in 
this series have illustrations by 
Harrison Cady, and if you are lucky 
enough, you might find them with 
colored pictorial dust jackets.

A Burgess book appearing in 1960: 
“Now I Remember,” is subtitled 
“An Autobiography of an Amateur 
Naturalist.” He was born in the town 
of Sandwich on Cape Cod, and grew 
up, as he says, knowing the charm of 
the outdoors, the call of the towhee 
and the trickery of the motor par
tridge protecting her young ones.

Burgess was a defender of wildlife 
long before it became a Cause. In an 
article for the “Natural History 
Magazine” in 1922 he wrote that if 
young people knew about the daily 
lives and tribulations of the “lesser 
creatures” they would not be as like
ly to stone or harass them.

Thus we hear that Paddy the 
Beaver wants a pond deep in the 
Green Forest where he can build a 
home near the food he likes. First, he

BU RG ESS aw» Q U A D U IE S fw

THE ADVENTURES OF 
PADDY THE BEAVER!

THORNTON W BURGESS

THE BEDI1ME STORir-BOORS

had to cut down some trees to make a 
dam. TTie picture on the jacket above 
shows him explaining to Peter Rab
bit, over the shrieks of Sammy Jay, 
that the trees in the Green Forest 
belong to everyone, just as much as 
the fat acorns Sammy takes in the 
fall.

The reader will learn how Paddy 
makes the dam and later a cozy lodge 
he can enter from below the water 
line. All this takes place in the miiieu 
of the Merry Little Breezes let loose 
from the apron of Mother West Wind, 
perhaps wafting down from the Pur- 
pie H iils  and over the G reen  
Meadows, rippling the waters of the 
Smiling Pooi and the Laughing 
Brook.

We are told of the hazards the 
creatures have to cope with — Paddy 
has to outwit Old Man Coyote many

Students mark State Latin Day
R O l-T O N  — T fv ia v  M arn h  IR is  ___•BOLTON — Today, March 15 is 

the Ides of March and more than 5(X) 
Latin students from all over Connec
ticut, including 50 from Bolton High 
School, are convening at Trinity

Budget speaker
MANCHESTER — Janet Chayes, 

budget analyst for the town of 
Manchester, will be the speaker at a 
regional meeting on Connecticut 
Finance to be held March 20 by the 
L eagu e of W omen V o ters  
Manchester, East Hartford, 
Windsor and Vernon.

Tlie meeting will be held at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, 344 W. Middie Turnpike 
at 7:30 p.m.

Ms. Chayes will talk about budgets 
in general and the impact of state 
funding on local budgets.

Refreshments will be served.

of 
South

College in Hartford for State Latin 
Day.

’Hie students will be accompanied 
by their teacher Mrs. Susan Murray 
and wilt be dressed in togas or other 
Roman garb to compete in Olympic- 
styte games, including a chariot 
race.

Bolton’s chariot was designed and

W omen’s Club
MANCHESTER -  The Junior

Assumption Junior High School students which was awarded first place in the school’s 
Suzanne Tuby, left, and Beth Mergendahl, Science Fair March 8 through March 11. 
right, with their Photosyntheses Project photo by Pinto)

Six top science winners 
to compete on state level

MANCHESTER — Assumption 
Junior High Schooi held its Science 
Fair March 8 through March 11.

The top six winners will compete in 
the Connecticut State Science Fair at 
Norwaik State Technicai Coilege the 
week of March 17. TTiey include: 
Suzanne Tuby and Beth Mergendahl, 
“ What is Photosynthesis,” first 
place; Annie Bonville and Laura Or
tiz, “How Do We Care For a Pool?,”

second place; Jackie Farrell and 
Kristen McGee, “ Diodes,” third 
place; Kelly Fontana, “(Computers,” 
fourth place; Bruce Antonia and 
Glenn Setzler, “Solar Energy,” fifth 
p l a c e  ; J a m e s  G i r a r d ,  
“Aerodynamics,” sixth place.

Awards for honorable mention 
w ere given to Amy Anderson, 
Martha Barter, Douglas Brown, 
Susan Byrne, Billy Ciaglo, Anne Cin-

civa, David Collard, Shane Cota, 
Kathy Evans, Angela Fitzgerald, 
James French, Richard Gallacher, 
Mickey Garbeck, Mary Greenwald, 
Heather Hauser, Melissa Hjalmeer, 
A d r i e n n e  L e B l a n c ,  M a t t h e w  
Minicki, Elizabeth Palmer, John 
Price, Angela Rezman, Emil Sapere, 
Edward Schauster, Denise Schultz, 
Lori Stanford, Ellen Steeves, and 
Donna ’Tuttle.

Chamber distributes maps
MANCHESTER -  The Greater 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
today announced distribution of the 
updated chamber sponsored map of 
the towns of Manchester and Bolton. 
Maps have been mai led to ap
proximately 19,800 residents in these 
towns and are sent as a gift of the 
chamber.

This project was undertaken to 
directly serve chamber members 
and the general public. A total of 25,- 
000 maps will be put into circulation.

In addition to these maps being 
mailed, the chamber has received a 
modest supply to distribute to new
com ers, business prospects, and 
nther interested in our area.

Anyone wishing a copy is urged to 
visit the chamber office at 257 E. 
Center St. or send us a large self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

ITie chamber would like to thank 
those m em bers for supporting 
the production and distribution of the 
map. ' ...

times to stay alive — but no real 
tragedies ever occur in these books 
to make the readers unhappy.

Burgess got his start as an author 
with the “Springfield Homestead,” 
and wrote his first children’s stories 
for his own little boy. They were 
collected and published as “ Oid 
Mother West Wind” in 1910. (’This 
book was illustrated by George Kerr. 
Burgess did not m eet Harrison Cady 
until 1913.) ’The first story tells of the 
Merry Little Breezes blowing Tom
my Brown’s hat off and far across 
the Green Meadows so that he would 
be led away from Mrs. Redwing’s 
nest, because “out of the pretty new 
speckled egg would come a wee baby 
Redwing.”

What kid could be mean to a bird 
after reading something like that?

TWB really had an audience of all 
ages. A letter  quoted in ’’ ... 
Remember” says, “My husband, a 
writer of detective and mystery ... 
will not even kill a wasp, and hunts 
for nothing but hickory nuts, all due 
to the inHuence of your stories.” 
Another letter, from a New Jersey 
physician, then 84, tells of his just 
pasting in his scrapbook one of 
Burgess’ syndicated columns — 
Number 7573, without a miss. (’These 
columns started In 1912, were written 
up in Life magazine in 1944 to 
celebrate the 10,000th, and came to 
an end at exactly 15,000 sometime 
before 1960.)

Out of print children’s books in 
good shape are traditionally hard to 
come by — the little darlings read 
and reread them to tatters. Any 
Burgess items in half-decent condi
tion should be snapped up eagerly.

made by seniors David CToutier and 
David Hooper.

A certamen or college-bowl ques
tion contest will pit one school 
against another on questions per
taining to Latin grammar, culture, 
m ythology, derivation and ab
breviations. Bolton High’s team will 
be made up of Anthony Fiano, 
Kirsten Wagner, Kathy Ulm and 
Adam Teller.

Awards w ill be given to the...... B —  i i i c  u u i l lu r  r t w a t u o  w i l l  u c  5 1 V C 11 lU  VlIC
Women’s Club will meet Wednesday winners of this event and the Olym- 
at 7:30 p.m. at the First Federal pic contests and also to winners of 
Savings Bank, W. Middle Turnpike, the costume contest.

Club menibers will conduct a Students will also participate in 
Chinese auction for the benefit of the workshops, including the making of 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. life masks. ’That workshop will be led 

Anyone interested in membership by Mrs. Murray. Other workshops 
in the club should contact Mrs. will be on speaking Latin and infor- 
Madeiyn Dore, 41 Summer St. or mational movies.
Mrs. Sonja Henry, 101 Broadway, On the Ides of March in 44 B.C., 
Coventry, Julius Caesar was assassinated.

stop the search, let an energetic want ad find what you’re looking for; an 
automobile, house, apartment, household appliance, fob or whatever.

Perhaps It's an unusual Item that's proven to be so elusive. The solution Is 
simple. A  want ad will search high and low and In and out quickly. If  It's 
out there chances are an Inexpensive want ad will find It.

As you would expect, being so clever at finding things, a want ad Is a whiz 
at selling things. If you have never used a vyant ad, you have a pleasant 
surprise In  store for you. W hy not make a lisf of those good but no longer 
used items around the house, things like: lawn and garden equipment, 
sporting goods, home appliances, and cameras for example. A  courteous 
Ad-VIsor will help you with your ad for maximum results.
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$370 /  THOUSAND FOR 
ENVELOPES YOU MAIL. 
Postage paid. Free applica
tion. F aS ^ ,  Dept. K, 732 
Don Ron, St. Louis, MO. 63123.

TEA C H E R S AT ALL 
L E V E L S : U n iv e rsa l
Teachers, Box 5231, Portland, 
Ore.. 97208.

PART 'HME HELP Wanted 
downtown, Manchester. Call 
646-5999.

OPENING SOON 
F o r  A n  E x c iU n g  S a a a o n . 

'  C a a h la ra , claa n ara, 
c o u n ta r H E L P .
C a ll M r . W ilto n  

649-6000 
E v a . 649-S900

ARBY’S
ROUST BEEF RESTMIMNt

is now hiring, morning and 
a fte rnoon  sh if t help. 
Please apply in person 
between 2:60 and 4:00 at: 

257 Broad Strool 
Manchottor, CT

Happy IStht Birthday
\  SALLY!

tcelrome you to a rtptc 
plattau In your lift,
" P r f Middle Agt"! 

s (Ha . Hal 
Love from.

Rocky’s Family xo

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
Housewives interested in 
making good money for part 
time hours, soliciting from 
our pleasant East Hartford 
Office. Hourly rate. Plus com
missions, plus bonuses. Hours 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call us at 569- 
4993, ask for Teresa.

H a fp  W an fad 13

U NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST - Black and white male 
cat in a rea  of Parkway 
Pavilion, Route 5, Enfield. 
Please call 745-1774 after 6 
p.m.

LOST - Orange and white 
s tr ip s  cat named 'Emily.' 
Vicinity of Sycamore Lane, 
Manchester. Reward. 646- 
5371.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  3

ATTENTION TOTALPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS! Do you need 
help receiving your calls? 
Temporary or permanent. 
Personal Attention ... Veiy 
Reasonable. 233-8991 or 247- 
8623.

□ EMPLOYMENT

RARE OPPORTUNITY - 
OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K odak f i lm , D u ra c e l l  
Batteries, G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser
vice top Retailers under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in
come minimum required in
vestment $9,975. 106% profit 
structure. Call between 8 AM 
Si 5 PM, 1-800-633-6367. Or 
w r i te :  A m erican  F ilm  
P ro cessin g , Inc ., 1935R 
Hoover Court, B'ham, AL 
35226.

TYPISTS AND CLERK 
T'YPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today. TAC/TEMPS, 727-8430.

PART TIME. Want cash for 
the holidays? For every day? 
It's easy with the phone in 
your own home. Call 249-7773.

SALESMAN- Opportunity for 
exciting position. Knowledge 
of stoves helpful. Base plus 
commission. Full medical 
benefits. Paid vacation. Call 
Mrs. Gray 525-1931.

C(!)CKTAIL WAITRESSES - 
Earn up to $200 a week. 
Experienced or will train. 
Apply 330 Ledyard Street, 
Hartford..

BABYSITTER WANTED: 3 
to 5:30, Monday thru Friday 
and school vacations. Own 
Transportation. Call after 
5:30. ^7230 .

WOMAN TO CLEAN HOUSE 
- 1 day-per week. Must have 
own transportation. Call 568- 
2605.

OVERSEAS JOBS
MOST SKILLS NEEDED

E lrn  SHOO lo S3S0U a Monlh 
Many Other Benefits 

Ijitesi Overseas Employment 
D ire cto ry  L is t in g  Over 600 

American Er^loyers Who Hire 
for Overseas Person To Write, 

Skills Required And Work Areas 
Send $7 95 to R E C E  IN C .

3806 R O SE C R A N S  ST . BOX 17B 
SAN  DIEGO, CA  92110

ALL ROUND
MAINTENANCE MAN for In
dustrial Laundry. Electrical 
& Hydraulic experience 
required. Company Paid 
B e n e fits . P le a s a n t  a t 
mosphere. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Apply in person or 
call- Mechanics Uniform Ser
vice, 151 Park Avenue, East 
Hartford, 289-3421.

SECURITY - North East 
Security has im m ediate 
openings for weekend per
sonnel in Manchester area. 
Successful applicant must 
have a phone, car and clean 
police record. North East 
Security will provide un
iforms and training. Apply'in 
person to North East Sk:uri- 
ty, 61 Willard Street, Hart
ford, Ct. or call 522-5143.

WAITRESS - Over IS^ears to 
se rv e  Food & L iquor. 
Experience necessary. Apply 
in person only: La Strada 
West, 473 Hartford Road.

PROGRAMMER - System 3, 
Model 5412, RPG language. 
Salary negotiable. Apply: 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

SALESMAN - Supermarket 
sales helpful. Salary and 
travel. Apply Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye $t.. South Windsor.

AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK 
mechanic with state certifica
tion can start at $7 per hour. 8 
am. to 4:30 pm. Good working 
conditions. All fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 688-7596.

BARTENDERS - Full and 
Part time, day and evening 
hours. Good pay and benefits. 
A pply G round  R ound 
Restaurant, 3025 Main Street, 
Glastonbury.

WAITERS and WAITRESSES 
- Full and part time, good 'pay 
and benefits.^ Liberal working 
hours. Apply in person: 
Ground Round Restaurant, 
3025 Main Street, Glaston
bury,

NEED EXTRA INCOME? - 
Work one of our outdoor 
F lo w e r L o c a tio n s  on 
weekends. Car needed. S.D.R. 
Enterprises, Andover, Conn., 
742-99&.

RELIABLE PART-TIME 
b a b y s i t t e r  n eed ed  in 
Manchester. Some evenings. 
Will provide transportation. 
Call 649-1531.

NURSES AIDE or LPN 
NEEDED in private home, to 
take care oi disabled man. 
Please call 643-1264.

RN Si LPN - First and third 
shift. Enjoy working with an 
excellent supporting staff, 
c a r in g  for our e ld e r ly  
p a tie n ts . P ositio n  a lso 
available in the self-care unit. 
Good wages and benefits. 
Please call Doris Blain D.N.S. 
646-0129. Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home, 385 West 
Center Street, Manchester.

REFINED LADY as compa
nion to elderly lady for 2 or 3 
days per w ^ .  Must have 
driver’s license and good 
driving record. No cooking or 
h o u se w o rk . W rite  
qualifications to; Box W , c/o 
Manchester Herald.________
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED 
for The Locksmiths Salon In 
Bolton. We take pride in our 
unique country setting, yet 
luxurious surroundings, and 
special training pro^am s 
tailored to suit yw r needs. 
Friendly staff ana creative 
environment. We invite you to 
grow with us. If interested, 
call Paula Mazzola, Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 647-9980.

SEC R ETA R Y  fo r
Engineering firm. Minimum 
three y e a rs ’ experience 
Typing 60 wpm, shorthand 90 
wpm. Send resume or call. 
Fuss and O’Neill, 210 Main 
Street, Manchester, 646-2489. 
EOE.

NURSE MDES
To provid* Nursing Cart 
In private hornet end 
Medletl FtcHMee. Part 
time, hill lime. Considera
tion given lo preference 
oh— Locetlon end Hourt. 
NO FEE - W EEKLY PAY 

For ln(ormeth>n cell 
643-9515

AID A A SS IST !^  
oMIorih EaalHii Com.

357 Eaat Cantor 8t  
Manchoatar

SALES
O P P O R T U N IT Y  for top
draw Sales Manager to join 
young dynamic company in 
e x c i t in g  new f ie ld . 
Experience in direct sales 
management is desirable. 
Drive and ambition arc es
sential. Call Mr. Ellis for 
interview, 243-9587.

Hafp Wanted 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG 
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
7631.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly : Atlas Tile, 18K 
Berlin 'fpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a.m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Salmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 63^5244.

LATHE OPERATORS - With 
2 years’ experience. Good 
benefits. Salary negotiable. 
Hawk Precision Co., 303 
Burnham Street, East Hart
ford, telephone 528-9845.

Clever shoppers use classi- 
lied as a direclory of the 
city's best buys, vilon'l you 
do the same?

NURSE AIDES: 3-11 and 11-7 
Shift. Orientation pro^am  
starting every Monday. Plea
sant working conditions. Call 
Mrs. Maloney at Burnside 
Convalescent Home, 289-9571.

BABYSITTER NEEDED IN 
MY HOME preferably from 
Manchester, Vernon, Bolton 
area. 3 days a week, 8 to 4 
p.m. Call after 4 p.m., 646- 
3914.

LEGAL SECRETARY- Law 
Firm in Vernon seeks full 
time Legal Secretary with 
good typing and shorthand 
skills. Experienced preferred. 
Telephone 646-1974, Between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

H ELP W ANTED
PARTS DISM ANTLER 
Mutt have own tools. 

Apply in person

SOUTH WINDSOR 
AUTO PAR TS , Inc

Schanck Road 
South WIndaor, Ct. 

06074

Equal Opportunity Employer

PIHUC
NOTICE

By request of The Audit 
Bureau of C Ircu lstlone  
The A verage  Net Paid  
C i r c u l a t i o n  o l  lh a  
M a n c h a t l a r  E v t n in g  
Herald for the Six  Montlie 
en ded  Se p te m b e r 30, 
.1979 w e e ......................

13,837

HOME A D D R ESSER S 
WANTED - $500 per week 
possible. No experience 
re q u ire d . A .S .D ., P.O . 
Drawer 140069, Dallas, TX 
75214

REAL ESTATE CAREER - 
Earn $20,000 plus annually. 
Part-timers considered. For 
interview , Ralph Pasek, 
Realtor, 289-7475.

NURSES AIDES - 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m., and 12 midnight to 8 
a m.. Part time or full time. 
Enjoy working in a very ple- 
sa n t and h o m elike  a t 
mosphere, helping our elderly 
patients. Good wages and 
Benefits. Please call Doris 
B lain D .N .S. 646-0129. 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Street, 
Manchester.

LUBE PERSON - Mechanic 
background. Reliable. To 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
Experience necessary. Second 
ana third shift. $5:25 per hour. 
All fringe benefits. For ap
pointment call 688-7596.

H O U S E K E E P E R S  and 
JANITORS - Full tim e. 
Weekdays and weekends. 
Mature and responsible in
dividuals. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street. East 
Hartford.

WANTED - Apprentices to 
learn dry wall, metal stud, 
and acoustical work. Must 
have own transportation. 
Medical benefits available. 
646-5792.

GIRL FRIDAY -‘ Full time. 
Typist, filing, and phone work. 
Experienced preferred. Call 
528-4197.

MALE - Part time. General 
pizza shop duties. Apply 
within: Tommy's Pizzeria, 
267 East Center S treet, 
Manchester.

CLEA NING H E L P fo r 
evening work. Five days. 
Must nave own transporta
tion. Call 643-4000.

LIVE-IN HELP - for an elder
ly gentleman. March 27-April 
12. Free room and board. 
Salary negotiable. 649-1249. 
649-6350.

;pe
Sunnen hone operators. Able 
to set-up and work to close 
tolerance and high finish. All 
company benefits. Apply in 
person, 9:00 to 4:30 dally. C & 
W Manufacturing Company, 
74 Eastern Blvd., Glaston
bury, Ct.

LAWN CARE
PROFESSIONALS - Job 
openings in fast growing lawn 
treatment profession. Start
ing salary over $200 per week, 
plus fringe benefits. Excellent 
opportunities for advance
ment. High school diploma 
and good driving record 
required. Call LawnA-Mat, 
331 S u m m it S t r e e t ,  
M a n c h e s te r ,  649-8687, 
between 9:00 and 4:00 for in- 
tervlew appointment.______
G EN ER A L FACTORY 
WORKER. We are in need of 
an energetic individual to fill 
a full-time opening on our first 
shift. May be some heavy lif
ting involved. We offer life 
and health insurance, paid 
vacation, holidays and sick 
time. Apply in person at 
Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester, M/F, 
EOE.

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
for soft drink bottling com
pany. Physical worx mvoiveo. 
Must be 18 or older, ^ p ly  the 
Pop Shoppe, 249 Spencer 
Street, Manchester, between 
10 and 4. Immediate openings.

MUNTEIUNCEIMM
Must have proven Work record 

with referenoee Experience 
required in electrical preventive 
maintenance, machine repair, 
building and grounds. First shift 
with opportunity lor overtime. We 
offer an Insurance Plan, paid 
vacations, holidays and sick time. 
Easy access lo l-W. I-S6. Apply In 
person at:

p iiio w n x co « P O M T io ii
49 Rtgant S trM t  

M a n c h M to r 
E O E  M /F

SECRETARY for centrally 
located real estate office. 
Some bookkeeping required. 
Hours 10 to 3, 5 days. $4 per 
hour. Call Mr. Howland, 643- 
1108.

LIGHT MAINTENANCE and 
errand person - Must 4iave 
own car. We pay mileage. Call 
Mrs. Bloom 646-2900.

PRINT SHOP - Type, photo 
and Multilith Press. Apply: 
Gaer B rothers, 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

F IG U R E  CLERK 
Calculating and entending in
voices. Apply: Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye Strei
sor.

Sreet, South Wind-

RN OR LPN, full or part time, 
11 to 7. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut, 649-4519.

Legal Notice
TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Andover, Connec

ticut will hold a public hearing in the Town Office Building, 
Wednesday, March 19, 1980 at 8:00 P.M. to hear the following 
application asking for relief from the Zoning Laws of the Town 
of Andover, Connecticut.
#177-Calvin A. Bancroft - requesting relief from zoning 

regulations Article V, Section 09.00.00 (I) Industrial, 
needs relief from zone requirement. Also needs relief 
from Article VI - Section 12.00.00 - Space Requirements. 
Front yard requires 75 feet setback from road; has 57 
feet, needs variance of 18 feet. Rear yard requires 50 feet 
from rear line; has 22 feet, needs variance of 28 feet. Lot 
area requires 40,000 square feet; has 15,245 square feel, 
need variance of 24,754 square feet. Lot located on 
Merritt Valley Road.

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard 
and written communication received. Said appeals are on file 
and may be seen in the Office of the Town Clerk, Town Office 
Building.

Dated Andover, Connecticut 8 March, 1900 
15 March, 1900 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

I 016413 Mary C. McNamara, Chairman

AUTO MIOUUIIC
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LATHE OPERATOR - 2 
years’ experience air craft 
parts. Set up and operate. 
Excellent benefits. Hawk 
Precision Corporation. 303 
Burnham Street, East Hart
ford. 528-9845.

PA R T-TIM E. R e se a rc h  
Center needs part-time help to 
m ake appo in tm en ts for 
salesmen. Must have good 
telephone 'voice and per
suasive manner. Technical or 
sales experience helpful. 
Hours flexible. Send complete 
resume to: P.O. Box 88, 
Mansfield Depot, CT. 06251. 
An E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

SITTER - GLASTONBURY. 
$M per week. Several older 
children after school. Much 
flexibility and variety for 
mature individual. Car and 
references necessary. 633-6957 
after 6 p.m. Mrs. Fisher.

MOLD M AKER, TOOL 
MAKER, MACHINIST. Apply 
in person: Vernon Mold and

ASSEMBLERS i  COIL 
WINDERS - Finger dexterity 
necessary. Experience not 
necessary. Will train. 4-day 
week, 10-hour day. Full time, 
7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Part-time 
shifts available. Apply: Able 
Coil Si Electronics, Howard 
Road, Bolton.

TRAVEL AGENT, 
experienced. U niversity 
Travel Service, phone 649- 
0605, 429-9313.

NURSE for physician's office. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday,
nate Saturdays,
Box W, c/o Evening Hera)

6 p.m. Alter- 
9-1. Reply to 

raid.

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Call 6 4 6 -^ ,  Monday thru 
Friday for interview appoint
ment.

NURSERY
WANTED.

ATTENDANT 
18 or o v er.

Wednesdays and Sundays. Ap
proximately 6 to 8 hours week
ly. Call 646-4025 for interview.
Needed by April 2.

NEED EXTRA Cash for fuel 
bills or college? Wendy's is 
now hiring for lunchtime and 
closing positions. Above 
minimum wage, depending 
upon experience. Apply Wen
dy’s old-fashioned Ham
burgers, West Service Road 
(in front of Jai Alai) Hartford, 
CT.

CENSUS TAKERS! for an
nual school enumeration. App
ly Youth Services, 494 Main 
Street, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For In
formation 647-3494.

SPRING’S A GREAT time to 
clean up old bills. Want to pay 
bills? You’ll earn good money 
selling Avon, ana the hours 
are flexible. Call 52^9401

PRODUCTION WORKER for 
Dicing Plastic Sheets in walk- 
in ovens. Hours: 2:30 to 10 :30 
p .m .. R e lia b il i ty  p lu s 
wiilingness to work and learn 
are the major prerequisites. 
We will train. Call 647-9938 for 
interview.

* EDUCATION

Prhata Inatnietlona II
RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

5
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LEE PAINTING - Interior & 
Exterior. "Check My Rate 
B efore You D eco ra te” . 
Dependable. Fully Insured. 
646-1653.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
P a n e lin g , R ec R oom , 
Cabinets, Formica Counters. 
For estimates call Paups 649- 
8694, between 5 and 7 p.m.

1 Income Tax Services I ★
R4R HEBERT PAINTING-

9 ----- -------1 ' »■ '
I n t e r io r  & E x te r io r .  
" G u a r a n te e d  Q u a lity  
Workmanship!” Call 6467718.INCOM E , TAX 

m P A R A T lbN  SERVICE - ^Ĵ jqur bnma. ^  Y ^art ^
V'***" GIVE TAX PROBLEMS the  ̂ J 2 Conwra- 

• I 'l  ~  '  -•tion of America, SECSOND

INTERIOR PAINTING & 
WALLPAPERING - Quality, 
P ro f e s s io n a l  W ork a t 
Reasonable Prices! Fully In
sured. R eferences. Free 
Estimates. G.L. McHugh, 646 
9321.

iNmMF TAX- Done M vour IflTgest Tax Service is FIRST SIS2 in Mnvenience, Your home- or

TEACHERS - Experienced 
e x te r io r  p a in te rs . Now 
booking for Spring-Summer 
work. Free estimates, call 
Gary Cushing 3452009.ir

P^PARATION. Reasonable 
ly by le5Sding t̂o3i5S M ?T iix  a t^ ra te , in your •'<>'*'6 ot 
^o S u ^ an n 'S B eM o S s i. - i j jF e  Norm Marshall, 643-' Idulldlng Contracting 33

,WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad-■ ■ ■ ■ Sr-ii 1 ■ M i

SINGLE ROOM ADDITIONS 
- Sun Decks, Patio Doors. 
Reasonable Prices. For free 
estimates Call Joe, 646-1519.

RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmnuy 34

AMtec
Chimney
Sweeps

m m n
m a.m m

IQCM
Wi ililMli it rM 
•t cbiaaif l ir i i  
•ithiit a ikiif I 
■ H I...
Tm  Saupwi 
K m iM i 

111 MMN
a w a s i a , ; ^
64W130^^

CtM  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  Com pany 
M anchester-ow ned  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B iM  TREE SERVICE- 
Specialist in tree and stump 
removal. Free estim ates. 
Senior citizen discount. 24 
hour, year round service. 643- 
7285. SPECIAL WINTER 
RATES!

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraving, 
mowing, weeding. Calf 7^- 
7947.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. &ve! Cali 644-8356 for 
estimates.

"ATTENTION WORKING 
PARENTS" I will babysit 
your child in my home with 
loving care. 528-8560.

SPECIALISTS IN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT- Roofing, 
Remodeling Additions. R.P. 
Roushon Builders. Inc., 633- 
3654.

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION Call Janet S. 
Gworek after 6 p.m. for an ap
pointm ent a t your con
venience. 644-0194

MOVING LARGE
APPLIANCES - Cellars, At
tics cleaned. Odd jobs done. 
Also will buy anything. Call 
644-1775.

CHILD CARE in my Glaston
bury home will be available 
after April 1. Please call 643- 
4079, keep trying.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 
CLEANING - One time or 
weekly basis. Excellent 
references. Cali Eagle Home 
Maintenance, 623-0858.

WILLING TO BABYSIT for 
pre-school children in my 
home. For more information 
call 643-0062.

LICENSED DAY CARE - All 
ages. Please call 643-6776, 
after 5:00 p.m.

WATERPROOFING, 
HATCHWAYS, foundation 
cracks, sump pumps, window 
wells, stone walls, patios, 
steps, walks, fir^laces, con
crete repairs. Thirty years 
experience, 643-4953. 646-1190.

DRESSM AKING & 
ALTERATIONS- Women & 
C h ild ren . C onven ien tly  
located off 44A, Coventry. 742- 
9343.

Palnling-Paptring 32

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DECORATING -Interior i  
Exterior. Also Wallpapering. 
Quality Crafttsmansnip! Call 
646-5424.

PAINTING - Interior and 
ex terio r. Paperhanging, 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696,

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
for particular people, by Dick. 
Call 643̂ 5703 anytime.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terio r and ex terio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in 
sured. 646-4879.

J.P. LEWIS & SON- Custom 
D ecorating , In te r io r  & 
E x te r io r  P a in t in g ,  
Paperhanging & Remodeling, 
Kitchens, Recreation Rooms. 
Call 649-9658.

b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years’ experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions. Decks, Ail 
Wpes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding o tte rs  
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649^95, 871-2323.

ROOFER WILL InsUll Roof, 
Siding or Gutter for Low 
Discount Price. Call Ken at 
647-1566.

r ^ ^ B C P E R "
■ CHIMNEY Cl^ W IN Q

• Vary Clian Work
• Many Rafaranoaa
• DIIIgM B Caraful
.• Safafy Inai^lon Indudad.

Q R E Q
_ the
!  C H I M M E Y
■ S W E E P  , [649-1431

Haatlng-Plumblng 35

VERNON - House For Rent 
with 3 bedrooms. 1 l/2baths, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet.
Relit $500 per month plus 
utilities, security deposit. 
Group I, Zinssier Agency 646- 
1511.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep airs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernizatipn, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871

Countless home buyers will 
lind their tuture homes in the 
classified columns. Call us 
with your real estate ad today.

CARPENTRY, CUSTOM 
HOUSES, ADDITIONS, 
GARAGES, ROOFING & 
SID IN G - K itc h e n s , 
Bathrooms, and Repair Work 
Of All Kinds. Call Robert Jar
vis for estimates, 643-6712.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
- residential and commercial 
re m o d e lin g , a d d itio n s , 
aluminum siding, new con
struction. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

IKN.Y 
B A T H T U M  
B I O L A Z I D ^

In Home Guarantee.
Chip Repair 
porce la in  &
Fiberglass. Spray i 
App liances A I 
Cabnets. Display at: f

8 HIGHIAND ST.. E.H. 
GNU TUB OF NEW ENGUND 

(203) 526-8200
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Articlaa lor Bala 41

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set, electric welder, acetalene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
tra ile r . tires, new electric 
generator, electric  lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 633-7060.

Apartmanta For Bant 83 Homaa lor Bant

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - aparanenta, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call JjD. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1960.

84 A irto a  For Bala $1

DINING ROOM SET Colonial 
style $1,400. Call 568-1988.

USED ICE SKATES, sizes 7 to 
11, good condition. 646-8069.

FOR SALE • 10-horse Ariens 
Snowblower. 5-speed forward, 
1 reverse, with tirechains. 
Used one season. $550. Call 
after 5 pm. 646-7230.

FIREWOOD - All hardwood, 
cut one year ago. Cut, split, 
delivered. 12’° 16” , 24” . 
Elmer Wilson. CaU 649-5900.

SWIM POOL D istributor 
forced to dispose of brand new 
31-foot long pools complete 
with huge sun decK, fence, 
heavy duty pump, filter. 
Asking $985. F inancing  
available. Cali Sonny collect 
203-324-9289.

149 OAKLAND STREET - 3- 
room heated apartment. No 
pets. No appliances. $300 
monthly. Security deposit. Te
nant Insurance required. Call 
646-2428, 9 to 5.

NEWLY DECORATED - 4- 
ROOM apartment, third floor, 
garage space. Gas stove and 
refrigerator included. Mature 
adults only. No pets. Security 
and references. 649-7718.

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT. 
Freshly decorated, paneling, 
stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
references, no pets. $260. 646- 
3167. 228-3540.

TWO BEDROOMS - 2 family, 
floor. C en tra lly  

ard.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Elegant 3 
bedrooms. Radiant fireplace. 
Low rent. Option. (179-3). 236- 
5646, Locators, small fee.

MANCHESTER - Victorian 
two bedroom. Hardwood
floors. Large yard. Across 
street from lovely park. $300. 
(219-1). 236-5646, Locators,
small fee.

second
located. Private back

POOL TABLE - Ice Skates 
(size 8 and 9), Tires, Camera, 
albums, and clothing. 649-

BALED HAY FOR %ALE - 
Pick up or delivered locally. 
Call 643-5301, or 742-8535.

NEW EARLY AMERICAN 
plaid couch and chair. Call 
after 5, 646-7944.

GARAGE SALE 
M iscellaneous household 
items. 289 Fern Street, off 
South Main, Manchester. 10 to 
5 Saturday, rain or shine.

FOR SALE - Old heavy duty 
Singer sewing machine, works 
with treadle. Priced at $100. 
Call Willimantic, 423-3861.

BUMPER POOL TABLE - 
Balls, and two sticks. Good 
condition. Call 649-2903, keep 
trying.

No Pets. No children. Appli- 
aces and heat included. 
References and security. $345. 
6464)778.

ROOMMATE WANTED - 
(Professional female to share 
lovely home in Norwich,. 
Easy access to highway. Non 
smokers only. Call 1- 886-2260.

HEBRON - Country living. 2 
bedrooms. Heat and not 
water. Appliances. Carpeted 
apartment. Large yard. Close 
to shopping and schools. No 
Pets. Call after 5 pP.m., 228- 
9759.

NEWER TWO-FAMILY, 5 
room, two bedroom. Heat, hot 
water, all appliances, quiet 
n e ig h b o rh o o d , p r iv a te  
backyard. $415 per month with 
one month security. Call days 
522-7793; after 6, 742-6398.

ONE BEDROOM - Kitchen, 
bath. $225 monthly. Se .urity 
deposit required. Utilities not 
included. Nice yard. 843-9918.

RENOVATED
RELAXATION -Luxurious 
two bedroom. Must see. Only 
$250. (220-3). 236-5646, 
Locators, small fee.

EAST HAR’TFORD - Secluded 
home in quiet a rea . All 
appliances. $2M. (180-2). 236- 
5646, Locators, small fee.

OHIoaa-Btoraa lor Bant 88

PR O FE SSIO N A L  / 
B U SIN ESS O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
2600 square feet, with ample 
parking. Close to Center, 
hosp ita l and new court 
building. For info, call 568- 
7658 or 871-0401.

ROCKVILLE- 62 Park Street. 
1000 square feet Office Suite. 5 
rooms, with lounge area. Heat 
included. Located in business 
district. $750 monthly. Call 
875-1128 9 a.m. thru 5 p.m. 
weekdays.

ROCKVILLE - 58 Park Street. 
500 square feet Office Suite. 3 
room s. H eat in c lu d ed . 
Located in business district. 
$300 monthly. Cali 875-1128, 9 
a.m. thru 5 p.m. weekdays.

OFFICES. Excellent location 
500 sq u a re  fe e t .  H eat. 
Parking. Janitor service. $150. 
Call Max Grossman at 649- 
5334.

COLECO SWIMMING POOL, 
18 X 32 foot double oval. Very 
good condition. Fiberglass - 
sand filter. Two-foot-wide 
real redwood deck. White 
aluminum fencing around en
tire perimeter. Asking $1,000 
complete or $600 without deck 
and fencing. 644-2681.

GERSTNER oak tool box. 
Filled with toolmakers tools. 
Complete. $300. Also an 
a s s o r t  lot of miscellaneous 
tools and hardware. 649-1794.

D o g a -B Ird a -P a ta 4 3

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

Flooring 36

FLO O RSA N D IN G  & 
REFINISHING - Floors like 
new. Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing any more. 
Also Painting. John Verfaille, 
646-5750.

HOME SWEET HOME - 
C om ple te  health-g^uard 
facilities. Cats also. Canine

[day
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

BOX STALLS, TRAILS- Blue 
Seal Feeding Program. Ring 
with lights. Pastures. Daily 
turnouts. Rockville.Call 875- 
9954, or 8754)272 ; 742-9653,
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VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

Schoola-Claaaea 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

HORSEMANSHIP - English 
riding lessons now available 
for children and adults. 
Facilities include large indoor 
arena and three outdoor rings. 
Day and evening classes. For 
more information call Los 
Andes Farm, 646-9937 or 647- 
1588.

NIANTIC r  GIANTS NECK 
BEACH. 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen, 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead
end street,-deeded beach 
rights. $79,9(KI. Call exclusive 
agent, Carol Cable-W ^er, 
Beazley Co. Realtors, Equal 
housing opportunity. 443-4470.

RANCH - Six room s, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, im
maculate home with park-like 
yard. Only $57,900. Group I 
Philbrick Agency. 646^00.

BY OWNER. Five rooms, two 
bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, treed lot, double 
garage. Desirable Bowers 
School area. Fully insulated. 
$59,900. 646-4535.

WETHERELL STREET
Manchester — 5 room 
Colonial. Eat-in kitchen, 
large closets, 2 enclosed 
porches. Economical gas 
heat. Currently unoc
cupied and waiting for 
you. Offered at $59,900
O’ROURKE REALTY
633-1411 568-3174

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E, 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED TO BUY SMALL 
HOUSE fo r two ad u lts . 
Private party. Confidehtial. 
Cash. Write Box ’IT, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s 40

NEW MHOa HOME OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
MORTGRCE COUNSELOR ON PREMISES

8 V4%  C H F A

COVENTRY - 25 Acres with 6 
room Western Ranch. Only 4 
years old. With central air, 
fenced pasture, out buildings, 
2 ponds, brook and much 
more. Group I Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

RaegIvBd North Utllltlaa Hast EIHclancy Award
7B MwM« AvallaM*

Many Modala and Lo ti Wall WHhln CHFA Umlta

SUNDAY 10 AM-4  PM
Exit 92 Oft 1-86 to 457 Conttr 8t., 

Manchottor, Conn.
MULTI HOMES

• 4 B - 0 S 0 S

SOUTH WINDSOR - For Sale 
by owner, $87,900. Unique and 
contemporary bi-level Ranch, 
4 bedrooms. 2 Vk baths. Im
pressive foyer, front-to-back 
living room with beamed 
cathedral ceiling. Dining 
room with sliders to large 
deck. Kitchen with skylight. 
Pantry and desk. Large pan
eled and carpeted family 
room, with antique brick 
fireplace. 2-car garage. 
P r iv a te  wooded lo t in 
desirable Birch Hill area. 
Evenings 644-1232.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers / Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E tt 
FRIGIDAIRE. u>w prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholstery. Budget 
Terms Arranged. Call 289-2331 
or 6461000.

FREE PUPPY, shepherd. 
Two months old, house- 
broken. 643-9357.

AKC REGISTERED female 
apricot poodle, six months 
old. $125. Call 643-1069 after 
4:00.

GOOD HOME NEEDED for 
lovable young white cat. One 
blue, one green eye. 342-0571, 
633-6581.

Uualcal Inatrvmanta 44

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS in
cluding Ovations, plus free 
case with this ad. Carlos 
guitars 607» off. Rivers Music, 
7 Main Street, New Britain. 
225-1977. Layaways.

BASS GUITAR - Bruno Royal 
Artist. Very good condition. 
$75. Call 643-0822, ask for 
Nick.

Boata-accaaaorlaa 45

GE REFRIGERATOR - 
Excellent condition. 1966 
Chrysler. Excellent running 
condition. Needs very little 
body work. Call 64981^.

EARLY AMERICAN WHITE 
bedroom set - Solid wood. 
Double dresser, single canopy 
bed. Excellent condition. $500. 
644-2957.

UMiSC. FOR SALE

12-FOOT SEARS
FIBERGLASS BOAT with 16 
speed electric motor. Asking 
$3W. Call 872-3602 or 6467914 
after 6 p.m.

22-FOOT STA RCR A FT 
ISLANDER- 140 Hp. In- 
board/Outboard. Radio, depth 
finder and easy-load trailer. 
6498266.

Wanted to Buy 49

THREE-RO OM , Spruce  
Street, near Charter Oak. $270 
m onthly. Heat included. 
S e c u r i ty ,  r e f e r e n c e s .  
Immediate occupancy. 646 
3423.

ROCKVILLE - P rospect 
Street area. 3 rooms. No pets. 
$150. CaU 8761128,9 a.m. thru 
5 p.m. weekdays.

ROCKVILLE - 75 Union 
Street. 4 rooms. No pets. $200. 
Call 8761128, 9 a.m. thru 5 
p.m. weekdays,

FIRST FLOOR, four room 
apartment. No pets. Security, 
references. Mature adults on
ly, please. Call 6461265.

BOLTON-HEBRON line, four- 
room apartment. Nice area 
with a pond in the backyard. 
Heat and hot water included. 
Elderly couple only. $250 
m onthly . ’Tedford R eal 
Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER - 4-room 
apartment, first floor, in 
new er two fam ily . $375 
monthly. 659-0394; evenings 
633-4119.

T H R E E  ROOM
a p a r t m e n t . H e a t,
parking, utilities. Security, no 
pets, ideal for newlyw^s. 
6469092 or 6461827.

MANCHESTER - Luxurious 
apartment. Heat paid. Many 
extras. $190. (171 -3). 236-5646. 
Locators, small fee.

149 OAKLAND S’TREET - Se
cond floor. 5 room apartment. 
$300 m onthly . Security  
d e p o s i t .  No p e ts .  No 
appliances. No utilities. Te
nant Insurance required. 646 
2426, be tw een  9 and 5 
weekdays.

LARGE F IV E  ROOM 
APARTMENT - 2 baths. 
Appliances, heat and utlltities 
included. In large single 
house. No pets. References 
required. $550 monthly. Ask 
for Dick, 6461084.

MANCHESTER 4 rooms. 
Appliances, garage. Adults 
o n ly . No p e ts .  L e a se . 
References. Security. $275 
monthly plus utilities. 646 
8753.

FE M A L E  ROOMMATE 
WANTED - Apartment in 
Manchester. Non-smoking. 
$135 month. Includes heat and 
hot water. 6461312.

FOR RENT
Large modem office 

suite with air con
ditioning. 1,000 square 
feqt. Centrally located 
In Rockville area.

Ample parking.
CALL

8 7 5 - 0 7 6 S
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RENT WANTED - 3 bedroom 
ap artm en t on Section 8 
Program. Very clean family. 
Call S269535.

COUPLE WITH ONE CHILD 
need two bedroom aprtment. 
R ochester area. Moderate 
price range. 6469615.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

A u t o s  F^Bala 81

1979 ’TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - 
Good condition. 8,000 miles. 
Make an offer. Call 6461422 
before 3 p.m.

1969 DATSUN 1600 
ROADSTER - Ehicellent con
dition. Good body. 58,000 
miles. New top. $S,S0o or best 
offer. 6467456 after 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays.

1974 OPEL MANTA LUXIS. 
Runs good, needs work. New 
tires,automatic transmission, 
A m /ra  stereo cassette. $1,- 
000 firm. 647-1515.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK - 
Small 8 cylinder, automatic. 
Good running condition. Will 
take best offer. Call 28611tn.

1963 OLDS 98, very good con
dition for a car its age. Depen
dable. Needs muffler. All 
parts for a tune-up included. 
Asking $250. 6463383.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 
station wagon, with luggage 
rack, low mileage. $900. (^11 
6466636 after 4:30.

1974 FIAT 128L Sport, new 
tires, low mileage. $900. Call 
6466636 after 4:30.

1977 BUICK REGAL. Power 
brakes, steering, windows. 
AM/FM stereo , a ir  con
ditioning. Very clean. $3,750. 
642-7614.

1975 CUSTOM CHEVY VAN- 
$4,200. Good running condi
tion. Scorpion heucopter. 
First kit, $2,000. Call 8761497.

1974 PLYMOUTH FURY IH, 
four door. $900 or best 
reasonable offer. Call 646 
0902.

VW RABBIT, 1977 . 26,000 
miles. Excellent condicion. 
One owner. Automatic. $4,500 
or best offer. 6464288. 566 
4672.

1976 VW SILVER BEETLE - 
Fuel Injection. High gas 
mileage. Very clean. $3,&5. 
Cali 6466142.

1974 OLDSM OBILE 
CUTLASS, two door. Good 
condition. New tires. $1,000. 
6465334.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA - 
Automatic transmission, 77,- 
000 miles, good condition and 
mpg. $1,400. 6463027.

1964 FALCON SPRINT. Body 
fair. Interior customized. 289 
Hurst 3-speed automatic. 
Much more. $600 or best offer. 
6465417 after 5.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
1976-Blue. Power steering, 
p o w er b ra k e s .  Am -fm  
cassette player. (Jood condi
tion. $ 2 ,^ . Call Paul, 566 
1676.

1977 BUICK SKYHAWK. V-6, 
four speed, FM, excellent con
dition. Asking $3,400. 5660645.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6466223.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t .  M ust s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1450. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 6461150, 5266063.

Trucka lor Sale 82

GMC 1972 1 TON UTILITY 
TRUCK- Has the reading
enclosed b o ^ , with side com
partments. ^ce llen t for con
tractor. 7:30a.m. to 5:30p.m..
633-0249.

STAM PS AND COINS. 
Prompt & Immediate cash 
payment for U.S. Stamp and 
com collections and pre-1965 
silver coins. 6334)620.

U RENTALS
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R o o m s  to r Bant
VERNON - Charm ing 3 
Bedroom Ranch with 1 1/2 
baths. Fireplaced living room, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Fenced in 
yard and more. Price $56,900. 
Group 1, Zinsser Agency 646 
1511.

52
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Baal Eatata Wantad 28

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
Ux28Vk", 25 cents each or 5 
for $1. Phone 6462711. Must be 
licked up before 11 a.m.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Cen
trally  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itch e n  
privileges. Call 6462358.

VERNON - House For Rent 
with 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet. 
Rent $500 per month plus 
utilities, security deposit. 
Group I, Zinsser Agency 646 
1511.

BRAND NEW T H R E E  
BEDROOM COLONUL, 1-1/2
baths, fireplace and two-car 
garage. $525 per month plus 
utilities. Security. 646-4144

picKed
ONLY.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J.' Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MOVING - M ust s e l l  
everything (appliances and 
householu items). Call 566 
6030 after 5:00 p.m.

2 ROOMS-1 Free, 1 $20 week
ly; mature nnale and female, 
(me with License for errands 
and meals. Private entrance. 
Call 6465459.

QUIET SLEEPING ROOM 
with kitchen privileges. Near 
busline. For working adults. 
References. Cali 6461201.

Mr. Frechette.

BOL’TON • Fireplace, stove 
and refrigerator. References 
req u ire if No pets. $300 
monthly. 6462311.

CHECK THIS! Lovely two 
bedroom. Heat paid. With gar
age. $300. (187-2). 2 3 6 ^ ,  
Locators, small fee.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

1970 FORD CUS’TOM SEDAN- 
4^, 4 barrel. $500, or best, 
offer. Call 6466410, anytime.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND 
ECONOMY. Modified 1/6 
Formla Ford Pinto. 660 6 
seconds, 30 mpg., suspension 
radial spoilers. Excellent con
dition. V095. 6467536.

1975 MERCURY MONTEGO 
MX- Ebtcellent condition, low 
m ile a g e . Q uadrophon ic  
stereo-8 track, power steeriM 
/ brakes, one owner. 872-6528, 
633-5310, or 6560506.

1976 FORD ECONOLINE 
VAN 106 V8.‘ Finished in
terior. Loaded with options. 
Captains’ Chair, stereo etc. 
$3!^. Call 633-3233,5661804 or 
563-6373 evenings.

CAMARO 1975 - V-8, 
automatic. Interior/exterior 
excellent shape. Runs great. 
Asking $3,100. 6467736.

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO - 
Bucket seats, one owner. 
Needs some body work. $800. 
CaU 6464288, or 5654672.

1971 FORD LTD BROUGHAM 
- ^ce llen t condition. No body 
rust. Cloth interior. Call 644- 
3260 days, 644-1454 nights.

1965 FORD VAN - Low 
mileage e i ^ e .  Good condi
tion. ready for Inspection. $485 
firm. Call 6461831 after 4:00 
p.m.

1971 PONTUC nR EB nU ) ■ 4 
speed. Body and interior 
excellent. Runs and looks 
great. Asking $1,295. Please 
call 6461544.

1971 FORD F-250 PICKUP- 
^ce llen t condition. Power 
s te e r in g  and b ra k e s .  
Automatic transmission. Will 
trade for four wheel drive. 
$1995.646-0557, after 6:00 p.m.

1971 FORD F-250. Custom 
running condition. $350 or best 
offer. Call 6465090.

1974 GMC half-ton pickup. $2,- 
200 or best offer. 647-9300, 
evenings, weekends.

Motoreyclaa-BIcyelaa 84

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles, 
100% stock and in excellent 
shape. $4500. 742-8786.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
756 Kerker headers.. KNN 
filters. Oil cooler. Much 
more! $1500. 6434076 before 2 
p.m.

1973 KAWASAKI F-7. 17S CC. 
Used but not abused. Runs 
strong. Asking $300. 6463383.

1976 KZ 400 - 10,000 miles. 
Needs work. Best offer. CaU 
643-7373 during the day; 
evenings 6461653.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Speedy  T e lep h o n e  
q u o ta tio n s . Im m e d ia te  
coverage available. CaU Joan 
at Clarxe Insurance. 6461126.

Campara- 
Mobfia HeHomaa 88

CAMPERS, put down TOUi 
and forget being cold. 'Thin

>ur ax . 
ink of

camplne; it’s fiist around the 
comer. Make tnis summer the 
best ever. Hi-Way Campers 
has a good selection of 
’Trailers, Motor .Homes and 
Mini-Homes. The month of 
March, 50 gallona of u s  given 
away every Saturday. No 
purchase necessary. Hi-Way 
Campers, Route 12', Plain- 
field. 5662736.

GUtLS 20" HI RISER BIKE- 
Good condition. Best offer.' 
CaU 6466763.

% u r
^Birthday

Match 16,1 il0
An exhilarating transformation la 
likely In your search for Innova
tive pursuits. Drop any old. 
unprotltable projects.
P ISC E S  (Fab. 204larch 20) 
Something that had you tied to 
the past can now be eliminated 
by logic and reason. Rnd out 
more of what lies ahead tor you 
In the year following your birth
day by sending for your copy of 
Astro^raph Letter. Mail $1 lor 
each to Astro-Qraph, Box 469, 
Radio a ty  Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure lo spaclly birth date. 
A M E S  (March 21-AprN 19) An 
old obligation can be cleared up 
to the satisfaction of all con- 
cemad whan the roadblocks that 
have held you back are suddenly 
lifted.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Spir
ited friends or asaoclatas are 
what you need to pull you out of 
your doldrums today. You need 
to be Inspired, not discouraged. 
Q E M M  (May 21-Juna 20) Old 
ambitions may be discarded lor 
new ones when some changes 
sat you on the road toward mak
ing adjustments In your goals 
and purposes.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A lit
tle revision In your basic attitude 
might be called lor In order to 
get rid of unproductive Ideas.

Btrry’t  World — Jim Berry

:r.

"Hit I'm a phony politician and a complete jerk.
I hope you'll vote for me . .

Pednute — Charice M. Behulx

By Abigail van Buren

DEAR ABBY; WONDERING asked what marriage would 
be like with a woman who kept reminding him to keep his 
elhows off the table, chew his food thoroughly, etc. You said, 
"Like being 9 years old again and married to your mother."

You were right. Nothing spoils a fine meal or any 
pleasurable setting as much as incessant nagging about 
etiquette.

I hope the unfortunate man dedided to lean across the 
table, with hia elbows firmly planted on it, and kiss the 
young woman goodbye. And I hope that before he did it, he 
ra ttM  the spoon while atirring his coffee, slurped it loudly, 
wiped-his mouth with his sleeve and belched!

Another of this perplexed man's complaints involved his 
beloved's refusal to let him talk with food in his mouth.

A romantic little tableau comes to mind in which the guy’s 
girlfriend gently places her knife and fork on the plate, 
chews thoroughly, swallows completely, dabs at the corners 
of her mouth with a napkin and says, ’’Dearest, your pants 
are on fire'.”

And she’d probably object if he used his glass of water to 
put himself out.

PATRICK MOTT

DEAR PATRICK: Beantlfnll I am informed that yon 
write a conslstantly bright column for the Rogistar in Santa 
Ana, CaUf., in which my coinmn aiso appears. Congratula
tions, Patrick, you’ve just won another reader)

DEAR ABBY: We have a 17-year-old son who sucks his 
thumb. He seems so mature in all other ways that we can’t 
understand iL

He sucks his thumb when he is alone, or thinks nobody is 
watching. We have a rather cool TV room. Sometimes he 
will cover himself with a blanket, way up around his nose, 
and he goes to town on that thumb!

Is this a sign of insecurity or perhaps a mental problem? 
He has many friends and nothing to feel insecure about.

We have tried to break him of this habit, but we never im
posed any serious punishment on him. In later years we’ve 
tried not to make much of it.

Have you or any of your readers ever heard of this 
problem in a boy this age? And what do psychiatrists 
recommend?

PERPLEXED IN UTAH

DEAR PERPLEXED: Thumb sucking is a habit formed 
in infancy which provides the thumb sucker with a feeling of 
pleasure and gratification. It is harmless. The possibility of 
embarrassment and humiliation may motivate the thumb 
sucker to overcome the habit, but in some cases, being told 
that It's babyish will only make the thumb sucker all the 
more anxions, so it's not recommended.

Psychiatrists say, "Leave him alone.”

DEAR ABBY: My Dad, a widower who lives In another 
city, has a December-May romance going. He has informed 
us that he and his girlfriend will be coming to stay with us 
for a weekend soon. We have only one guest room, but can 
accommodate two guests in separate rooms if necessary by 
using our sofa-bed, too.

We know for a fact that they have taken trips together 
and registered as Mr. and Mrs., although Dad doesn’t know 
that we know this.

Our problem: Should we just assume that Dad and hia 
girlfriend want to share one room? Or should we just set 
them up in separate rooms?

Some facts you should know: Dad and 1 never had sex 
talks while I was growing up.

We thoroughly approve of his girlfriend. She has done 
wonders for him, and if they want to stay together we have 
no objections.

DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER) Prepare the guest room for two. 
Also have the sofa-bed in readiness. When Dad and hia 
friend arrive, ask Dad (privately) which set-up he prefers, 
and act accordingly.

R s t r o q r o p h
Bern ice  Bede  O so l

IF NECKS WERE FEET VOU'D 
NEVER 60 ANVWHERE!

PrlMillla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan
^  IF r P  KNOWN WHAT 

SOU HAP IN THAT JAR. 
SIU A I?!; r P  NEVER HAVE 
A SK E P  SOU ID  COME

SOU HAVE NO ^  
S E N S E  OF 
HUM OR.'

1 3
f|

W E a .IT S  
FINALLV 

H APPEN ER  
AL.' ̂  

V9HAT

FRUIT
F U E5 .'

j. w r m i
Captain Eaay — Crook# & Lawranca
BLA2B9! IF THE COPS  DON'T 
BACKTRACK ALOM6 THE CREEK, 
CHR16ANP CLAUPIA COULD HIDE 
OUT IN THI5 BRUSH FOR PAY51

-M A Y B E  W e e K P ! THEY’D 
EVEN HAVE FIEH  AND BAMB 
AND W ILD B E R R IE S  T 'L IV E  

ON W HILE TH —

UH,OHt 
WHAT'S THAT 
RUETLIN® 
NOI5B I  
HEART

Allay Oop — Dava Qraua
H ER E YOU 
ARE.YO U R
highness!

S H E  R E A U Y  X —  B E C A U SE  
SH O U LD N 'X  /̂  WHY IT W ILL
K IN G G U Z ! NCn B R EA K .'

X
BREAKpPf AW, GO
ON! ITS BRAND

NEW........ ------

HOWt> Y|OU KNCr BECAUSE THE 
IT VU»S GONNA BOmOM PIECE 

BREAK? r-\ WYSNT SOAKED

Tha Flintstonaa — Hanna Barbara Productions
U 'u

rha Born Losar —■ Art Sansom
i M u a s e i  
fiRtWRUIFlI,

LEO (July 26Aug. 22) It’s time 
to stop those things that place a 
burden on the family budget. A 
little Ingenuity can help revamp 
your financial situation.
YWOO (Aug. 268ep(. 22) A sit
uation that may have been a 
source of concern or stress Is 
likely to be terminated today. A 
new agreement or understand
ing will set things right.
UBRA (tepL 23-Od. 23) If there 
Is something you’ve bem  work
ing on that has not come off well, 
now Is the time lo discard the 
project. Apply your effort toward 
a new undertaking.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) A 
negative feeling you’ve harbored 
about someone may now be 
changing. Your new attitude can 
Immensely help bring this rela
tionship doiser.
SAOITTARHM (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
If something has been disturbing 
you, take this day lor quiet 
reflection on the matter. New 
Insight can be gained to help 
sort things out.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. It)
Someone you talk to today couk) 
turn out to be a staunch support
er of something you thought was 
a dead Issue. Its resurrection will 
be due to fresh Ideas.
AOUAMUS (Jan. 26Psb. It) A 
situation that has had a restric
tive Influence on your material 
affairs could suddenly come to 
an end. Tha change will be to 
your advantage.

Winthrop — Dick Cavalll

TbUl^^iOIkKzTD
a v E m o H iM ? !

WE NCW PRESENT
•IHEQONS-SHOM

<Sriu,i«ANte
ISbA N P.'

/

PLe4(se.'Pi.e*fse/ ]
P L E A S E . ' r i

\

T H A N K  Y O U .

S-iar

D«K
<MHU

Short Riba — Frank HIM
! h o l d  s t i l l ,1
TH IS WONT 
HURT /VAUCM.
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ACROfS

1 Unalghtlv
8 FMnqiaucen

9  Pull ^ .
12 Biblical

e n 
J base

14 QoM (Sp.)
IB  Nobismen 
16 IndHIsrtnt

6oinp. wd.)
<>Y

I tS o a k a d  
20  Cubiclaa 
22 Landing boat 
23  General 

Elaanhowar 
24 Lump of aaith 

on tha (airway 
27 leland nation 
31 Eager 
32  Retired 
33 Mae Waet 

rola
34 Fortune 
36 Battaiy plate 
36 Not new 
37 Erin 
39 Slag
40  Same (prafixj 
41 Hawaiian 

volcano,
M auna_____

42 Made home 
46 Oanota 
49 Griddar

Jim m y_____
60  Downpour 
62 Idea (Fr.)
63 Ocean 
64 Wight 
66 Skeleton pan 
66 Graduate of 

Annapolis

currency 
68 Chaos

2 Mountain 
paaa In India

3 Traditional 
knowledge

4 Chriatmaslog
6 Unexpected

win
6  Nutriment
7 C IA  

(orarunnsr
8 Providaid
9  RKlIna  

Indolently
10 Soviet river
11 Daltiaa
19 Tims zona 

(abbr.)

21 Long fish
23 Cooled
24 Spanish 

painter
26 Compoaar 

Stravinsky
26 Show of 

hands
27 In the asms 

place (abbr.j
28 Likewise

Answer to Previoua Puzzle

n n o n i D  lY iu a t^c i

u
1.

a i
A

rg
y

N A
A n 1

O D n  n n n

i i iD ia n n
niB ElD D

a

26 W ord! of 
denial

30  Bomb falluraa 
( i l . )

32 Italian river 
36 Of tha 

itomach

36  Radioactive al- 
ament

38 M as W ait
role

39 Houiahold

animal
41 Sheets and 

tabNcloths
42 Medicine 

portion
43 Small bird
44 Epochs
46 Fodder tower
46 Unempleyad
47 Marshas
48 Affirmationa 
61 Fire residua

DOWN

1 American 
Indiani

1 2 3 4 6 9 7 1 r 11
12 13 14
11 11 17
II 19 ■ 20 21

22 124 21 21 ■ ” 21 JT
31 ■ 1
34 1 3. 1 3.
37 31 ■ 3.

40 142 43 44 1 49 47 TT
49 90 61 62
13 64 66
19 67 69

Ji

b r i d g e
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Opening one club options
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Probably the most common 
club opening bid is what is 
sometimes called a junior 
notrump. In other words, a 
blancea 13 to 15 HCP. It can 
include five clubs, it may 
have only three clubs. But 
most of the time it will be 
made with four.

Here are samples:
l . S - x x x x i l - A K x D - x x  

X C- A Q X
2. S - K J x x H - K x x x D - x  

X C- A Q X
3. S - x x H- AKx x D - Qx x  

C- K J X X
4. S - x x x x H - A K x D - Q  

lOxC-AQx
Hand one is a rock-bottom 

minimum and oniy opened 
because your points are gilt 
edged. You plan to rebid one 
notrump over a diamond 
reponse; one notrump or two 
hearts, depending on partner
ship, over a one-heart 
response: and two spades over 
a one-spade response.

Hand two is a trifle better. 
You will bid one heart over a 
diamond response and raise 
one heart or one spade to two.

Hand three. Bid one

notrump over one spade, raise 
one heart or bid one heart 
over one diamond.

Hand four. You have 15 
HCP plus a 10 — just under a 
notrump opener. Take a 
chance and bid one spade over 
a red-suit response, and of 
course you raise one spade to 
two. The reason tor oidding 
one spade here is that the one 
notrump rebid should deny 15 
HCP.

With all these hands, you 
pass a two-club or one- 
notrump response.

If you play limit raises you 
pass a three-club response 
with your hand one. You bid 
three notrump with hand four.

You also should pass with 
hands two and three. But if 
you are an incurable optimist, 
you might try three hearts 
with the last two mentioned. 
Of course, if you play forcing 
jump raises you have to rebid 
with all these hands. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

(For a copy of JACOBY 
MODERN, send S I  to: "Win al 
Bridge, " care of this newspa
per. P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, N. Y. 
10019.)

Hsathclitf — George Gately

/S H E B IP P . 
h o  M A /E T H IS

F^R O B LEM .

B i/S fif 'nMEStDU MNCM 
A  (SU N P IG H T EIR .

Our Boarding House
w hbrEs  the o l p
HPOPLE F I6 H T ?

DIDN'T YWU TEAdH
KwwY -miwkN m i
to vmwiic-S’TOF?
io  PUT PREi5UR£ 
ON THE CANPI PATES 
^ T H E  OWLB HAVE 

•rue \iKtee, i

EdAPTvfiaaS.THE 
SOLUTION WAS A7 
CLOSE THAT 1  AL 
most OVERLOOKEP 
IT.' AS the CITVS
la r g est  aUE,WE
CERTAINLY 
ARE W T 

YWlTrtOUT , 
INFLUENCE

This Funny World

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl & Stotfel

..jThers 
UNpER

# K I N »

r r ^

"Don’t  call ua -  and we won't call you."

roSTUNATElî  HE HASNT DEVSPPEP 
A TA9TE FDR A 600P RABBIT 

SANPWICH. J— -̂---- --------

5

M
A

5
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MANCHESTER HAS IT!
he €t

t n
u

ill
jUt ca 'fY *

f ia il^
unto*

co « iF te ;|^oov> cT »

>«g.vag g^
CUNUFFE AUTO BODY

i i r w
6 4 3 -0 0 1 6

C o m p l e t e  c o l u e io n  r e p a ir

•POREION AND AMERICAN CARE 
•RUETY JONEE'RUET PROOPINO

V

phor>«
646-0863
341 Broad St. 
Manchwttf
Mjnchejier 
Profeiiional Park 

/«<iita10e

Baity Gallagher
prop ^

WE SERVICE AND INSTAU INDUSTRIAL AND CDMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEET METAL

New Engfand Mechanical Services, he.

166 TUNNEL RD.
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871-1111

C L Y O r S  M ICKEY  M ILLER 'S

W AUTO 
PARTS

"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS'
511 E. M IDDLE  TPKE.

.  (In lh« Porking Lot Bohind
I ^  Minchfsttr Grton Shoo Oullol)

TEL. 649-3528
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sal. A Sun. 8-B

ABC APPLIANCE REPAIR
42 OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER. CT 06040

PHONE 649-8870
Recond.tioned vara, available

—Replacement porta available
—One year free tervice with 

purchase o f any new or rebuilt 
appliance.

a t

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR ADVERTISING 

CALL

6 4 3 - a 7 1 1

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR ADVERTISING 

CALL

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

FAMOUS BRAND

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES
>UV HESTER

home RmovOEMT
m.

6 4 9 -3 5 8 9
Wit la «i» 1 SHg

i/ i^ n p lk c
A.’*niAHC£ * TV

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y  G U ID E  F O R  
M A N C H E S T E B  A N D  S U R R O U N D IN G  
V I C I N I T Y
f6atiii*in o th is  W 60kiaia»>

ift-' ' '

S i

m

y

P & P A uto Repair Specializes 
in Volkswagens

Zidek are factory trained specialists in Volkswagen repair The two 
nave combined experience of over 10 years in VW reoairs Loratpd at vnfi Main ^ iraai in 
^iTOtownManchester, their station features nationally famous ARCO Gasoline and Oil 
Pr^ucts. Besides Volkswagens, the P & P technicians are aTso sS d “ ^̂  ̂ ?ype oJ 
automotive repaip from a routine lube job to a major overhaul. The next time vour car 
needs repairing, take it to the trained experts at P & P Auto Repair ^

»aiL^

P  ’ '

R e a d y  to  s e rv e  y o u r  t r a v e r N e e d S
Mercury Travel of Manchester^ Inc,

Dnirdrea Lupolatll, Donna Goodwin, Tom Donovan

This office is truly unique in that the service and expertise is afforded tor nothing! No charge is made 
for information and assistan6e for or about air tickets, hotels, passports, etc., which cost exactly the 
same as those developed through the time, effort and hard work of the "do it yourself-er.” Your in
dividual travel needs and particular perferences are evaluated and satisfied by an expert, bonded office 
staff that ask nn more than a simple “thank you.” (Herald photo by Pinto)

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
________________ 646-2756

Gol A Painting ProOWffl? Wi ll Htipl
'  S«ntM iW  n « m  •omMng 10 w - - inn M n M  i^M M  W«Mln( «nouer 
lltra i)Wi you M iHip yw M M  tw rt(M paini IkM i lor «iM lab yoirra Nmv 
'nkig. Soo ua lor pakii and aantoa Mian you plan your M d  p ro M

EAJ(htson PAINT GQ
vOuR

INDEPENDENT
_ i4 M 6 Q l

' OEALCRw

Save G as-Shop Downtown
Unrvel» Ice i;ream ano Cakes * Anllqueo C Auctions 

t Mlnit-Man Printing • Coins • Hot Dogs 
• Wadding Pholoo • Fish » Pel Supplies

SHOP 811 M A IN  S T
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

763
MAIN SI,

6 4 3 - 1 1 9 1
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

6 4 3 - 1 9 0 0

( ^ A N A
Enterprises, Inc. 

I l l  M IT F H II I. ,  I I K I i n E I

646-5122
[ T v  d o - i t - y o u r s e l ^

' A N D  S A V E
^  ^  C6ST6N STORM WIN60WS

•SMserrowra sm r $ n m t PMooit<1 “ ‘ *"» serntM «M/yurspn/*nr
L - - « ‘ DELIVERY IN 3 WEEKS R E S ID E N T IA L ^
GLASS I  SCREEN 
REPAIRS WHILEUWAIT

COMMERCIAL

Serving Manchester over 50 yri.

PBitttond Tho F/or/sf
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MSTR CH6 
AMER EXPRESS

F.T .D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
846-^221 875-3252

h COMPIETE LME OF' WITOR CNKE DECORATIONS

MAMCHMTin. CONNl 
* Moa - lo t  10-5 

Thurr.. 10-a

70 UNiON ST. . 
ROCKVILLI, CONN.

' h OOHD V
CLOMO TUIS: 

DAILY 10-6

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR ADVERTISING

• 4 3 - ^ 1 1
V O LK S W U EN  REPAIR
hy factory trained specialists

Phil Pel*
Locictro and.Zidek ARCO 0

648-5036
P&P AUTO REPAIR

706  Main S t  a “Arco Charga" a Minchetlei

\A m
Margaret Dion, Prop.

■f o r  t h e  f in e r  l o o k s  in  LIFE'* 
390 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT. 
040-7666

C ' l J T I C U E
M E R C U R Y EVERYTHING IN OUR PRODUCT

Phone 646-2756
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Ratarvillont lor a Hotali a Alrllim a stiamilUoi
827 Main Straat Mmciisstsr

• MIRBORS • SHOWER DOORS
• STORE FRONTS • SAFETY GLASS
• BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO.. Inc.
/.y FURNITURE TOPS • PICTURE WINDOWS

6M-7322Minchetler I
OYER 21 7EARS CXPeSICNCC 1 .

SPECIALIZING IN
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

DON WILLIS GARAGE. INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT BRAKE SERVICE • WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

TELEPHONE 
549 4S31 IB MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN 06040

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR ADVERTISING 

CALL

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

RAG AUTO SERVICE
• FronI End Spaclallsta e Tuna Up 

• Brakaa S  Shock! •  Air Condllloning 
• Road Service

436 CEN TER  ST. Tel. 849-3983 M A N C H EST ER

I Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

P€RSONIHT€€
Personalised Pun & SpoMwear 

"DONE WHILE YOU WAIT"
Great Q ifli For Any Occasion

1081 Main St., Manchester • Tel: 646-3339 
Al & Pal Coelho. Owners a Jim Coelho. Manager

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.

Qpp. Eaal Camatary

QUAUTY
MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-8807

HARRISON ST. 
M ANCHESTER

TEMPLE’S
CARPET A N D  FLOOR C O VO tlN G

]06 MAIN s n a r  ohm ioa h m  u i  t-t in m ii i  f ii f t t e l .
MANCHOm OUT Of lO tl (All (O lIK I $43-M 42

Conneclicut'i largest Floor C.qvering Dealer

R & S Vacuums
304 Main St. Manchester

Sales & Service
We repair all makes and models

• New • Rebuilt • Used 
Residential & Commercial 

646-5759
9-6 MON-WED 
9-9 THURS~FRI SAT. 9-2

'If: Frank Amone
649-7901

Grooms Tux FREE
Ask about our policy.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOp
■ msop i q , MMtT e m a i tT B T  
coM EiE n r a e  i  c ip im  sb n k e

LOW COST nUNTUM
WHHJYOU WAIT(HWTO IHADV)
— I d a lB MWlla — IM I

M INIT-M AN PRIN TIN G
6 iiM ai n. a M w au n i a M t-im

I.aau U i Poll INQIW VB) NAMf PUTE8 
. a TRY OUR N6W M M H W I M I  
I  4 a n a w m i n . a i

O STRINSKY
643-5879 843-5735

731 PA R K ER  ST , M A N C H EST ER

PRICES ARE UP!
DON'T THROW IT A W A Y -C A L L  US FIRST 

NEW 125,000 TRUCK SCALE 
L ICEN SED  PUBLIC  WEIGHTS 

D E A L E R S  IN IRON. METAL.  PA PER
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iTVSHRSCENE
By RUTH THOMPSON

Handsome Placido Domin- 
Ro cut his London stay short 
By two days to sing a t the live 
Uping at the Metropolitan
OMra of “Gala of Stare,” the 
hfarc'arch 16 public broadcasting 
special tbiat boasts the top 
names in the worlds of opera 
and ballet.

Prima donna Renata Scot- 
to, instead of playing hookey 
because the taping happened 
on her birthday, showeo up for 
an aria; ballet great Natalia 
Makarova danced flawlessly 
despite the pain of a p inch^  
nerve ... and the entire Broad
way cast of “West Side Story” 
came to give the proceedings 
a rousing finale on what 
should have been their night 
off.

Why?
Placido Domingo answered 

for all the iUustrtotts partici
pants when be told the invited 
audience, “PBS has done such 
wonderful things. In my case 
it has permitted me to sing 
entire operas on televisioa So 
I want to do something for 
PBS.”

Beverly Sills, who hosts the 
telecast, said essentially the 
same thing.

Then with a twinkle she 
added that in addition to being 
artists, “All of us here tonight 
are survivors.” The inside 
footnote is that the flu did not 
dance well for the original 
lineup.

But not to worry. Even the 
biggest stare step in graceful
ly to help out a t the last 
minute. One who did was Mar
ilyn Horne who pulled her 
magnificent voice down to 
ballad size for a melting ren
dition of “I Dream of Jeannie 
with the Light Brown Hair.”

The second batch of tbe late 
Bing Crosby’s offspring (by 
bis m arriage to Kathiyn 
Grant) are having better luck 
than their elder half-brothers 
in launching careers.- Mary 
Crosby has a running part on 
“D allu ,” and Harry Crosby, 
who was in line for a Broad
way role, has been tapped by 
A K  for “Pony Elzpress.” Just 
for the record, both Mary and 
Barry didn’t count on their 
Dad’s fame to open doors. 
Both are serious about acting 
careers, and Harry Im  stucf 
ied drama for two y ean  in 
London.

' Add M ichael L earned  
(“Mother Walton”) to the list 
of television series' headliners 
whose idea of a good vacation 
is working eight tongh p ^ o r -

Bcvcrly Sills

mances a week on stage.
In addition to finding a 

change-of-pace role she likes 
as a senator’s troubled wife, 
in a play she likes (“After the 
Season” by Corinne Jackson), 
there’s an extra incentive in 
the junket to New York from 
Hollywood for Ms. Learned. 
Though she is a seasoned 
stage actress, this marks her 
Broadway debut.

T e r^  Wiles asks all female 
interviewers to kiss him good
bye when they leave. And 
b ^ u s e  he’s such joy to spend 
time with, it’s a pleasure. Ter
ry can’t shake hands. He has 
none, as viewers of “On 
Giant’s Shoulders” — recently 
on PBS — know. Actors por
tray his adoptive parents, but 
only Terry can portray Terry, 
who is physically deformed, 
because the mother who aban
doned him at birth had taken 
the drug Thalidomide. It left 
him with flippers for feet.

But there's nothing the m at
ter with his mind. He is, in 
facL super-bright, witty, mag
netic and determined to be an 
achiever. “If they see I can do 
it, it may help other people.” 
He’s now 18 and studying law. 
“No, I don’t want to be a 
lawyer. Pm going to write. 
But knowing law could help 
with, say, mysteries, couldn't 
it?’.’

Two years ago be took a 
business course ... can do 
shorthand a t SO words a min
ute and has trained his tiny 
flipper feet to type 25 words a 
minute. In a  pessimisticisoci- 
ety, this ra d iu t  Terry looks 
forward to the future b ^ u s e ,  
“I have goab.”

Robyn Douglass, Kant HleCord and Barry Van Dyka (loft to right) star as tho young advsntursrs aboard ttis 
spacscraft Galaetica in ABC’s now fantasy/advsnturs sorios, “Galactica 1960,” which maksa its ssriss 
promisro on Sunday) March 16. As Jamio, Troy and Oiiion, rospoctivsiy, thoy ars dodicatsd to tho task of 
helping tho poopia of Earth to improvs thoir oociatioa and tschnology in ordor to ontsr tho futurs with 
poaco and happinoss.

Evening Herald
March 15, 1980
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MOflNINQ

1(h30
SSpM U ng Of LOM Dr. Leo 
Butcaglla explores the concept 
of mankind's limitless potential 
lor giving and receiving love.

AFTERNOON

12:30
8S F M  Aatair*: Puttin' On Hla 
Top Hat Fred Astaire's remark
able career, from the early days 
with his sister Adele throtrah his 
heyday at RKO with QIngar 
Rogers, Is highlighted through 
film dips and Intarvlews with 
many of his assodates.
2:30
09 Catalogua News from 
Connecticut's Regional Commu
nity Colleges Is featured.
3KX)
(1) Festival Of Lively Arts 
"Young Performers" Three 
young artists are featured In per
formance with the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra, con
ducted by Zubin Mehta; Beverly 
Sills Is the hostess.
3:36
Q Frad Aiialrs: Change Part- 
nara And Danoa Fred Astaire's 
career is  picked up after his 
departure In 1939 from RKO and 
follows him through a succession 
of beautiful partners Induding 
Pau le tte Qoddard, Rita 
Hayworth, Betty Hutton, Leslie 
Caron and Audr^ Hepburn.
4:36
6S Holhmood; The Batmlck 
Vaara Screen tests for the 
female leads for "Qone With The 
Wind" and "Rebecca" as well as 
clips from numerous other 
Seiznick hits and Intarvlews with 
actors, producers and directors 
highlight this look at the career 
ol one of Hdlywood's giants.

EVENING

8:00
8  69 Gl JIva The historic Rose- 
land Ballroom Is the setting lor a 
musical tribute to the entertain
ers and service organizations 
that gave their time and talent to 
boost morale during World War 
II. Hosted by Van Johnson and 
June Allyson.
OKM
3) Top Of The HM Irwin Shaw's 
drama, set at the 1980 Olympics, 
of a man who has made It big bOt 
finds himsell struggling with a 
mid-llla crisis Is conclude. (Part 
2)

11KM
®TV: The Fabulous Flftlas
Lucille Ball, David Janssen. 
Michael Landon, Mary Martin, 
Dinah Shore and Red Skelton 
take a look at the experlmantal 
days of TV's youth featuring dips 
from dozens ol the early 
programs.

11:08
8 T V ; The Fabuloua FHlIsa
Lucille Ball, David Janssen, 
Michael Landon, Mary Martin, 
Dinah Shore and Red Skelton 
take a look at the experimental 
days ol TV's youth featuring clips 
from dozens ol the early 
programs.

3:43
869T IM  Dukas Of DlxWand 
And Friends The famed sextet 
which has been a New Orleans 
hallmark lor nearly three dec
ades Is joined by the New 
Orleans Pops Orchestra lor an 
Inspired blend ol traditional Dlx- 
lalarKl compositions and con
temporary tunes.

SUNDAY'S SPECIALS 

MARCH 16. I960

MORNING

6K)7
69 Satchmo Louis Armstrong 
narrates this program chronl- 
ding his life from the early days 
In New Orleans to his last 
appearance at the Newport Jazz 
Festival In 1970.
7 « )
69 Hollywood: Tha Saizniok 
Yaara screen tests lor tha 
female leads lor "Gone WHh The 
Wind" and "Rebecca" as well as 
clips from numerous other 
Saiznick hits and Intarvlews with 
actors, producers and directors 
highlight this look at the career 
ol one ol Hollywood's giants.

AFTERNOON

12:00
69 To Nofway: Home Of Giants
Monty Python's John Cleese 
dons a reporter's cap In search 
of his Norwegian roots and to 
investigate the great Viking spirit 
and tradition.
12:30
8  That Grsal Amartean Goapal 
Sound Tennessee Ernie Ford, 

. Della Reese, and the Jordanalres 
perform from Nashville's Grand 
Ole Opry House. (R)
O T h a l Giaat Amartean Goapal 
Sound Tennessee Ernie Ford. 
Della Reese, and the Jordanalres 
perform from Nashville's Grand 
Ole Opry House.
2:30
a  8L Palilok'a Day Parada 
4:30
8  69 G l JIva The historic Rose- 
land Ballroom Is the setting tor a 
musical tribute to the entertain
ers and service organizations 
that gave their time and talent to 
boost morale during World War 
II. Hosted by Van Johnson and 
June Allyson.

EVENING

7:30
8  69 Gala Of Stars Beverly 
Sills is host lor a salute to the 
many artists and Institutions who 
have given public television Its 
reputation ol prominence in 
broadcasting the performing 
arts, featuring performances t^ 
some ol the world's opera, 
dance and music greats.
9:00
CD Oral Roberts Special 
9:30
QD American Rim  Institute 
Saktla To Jtmmy Stewart Host 
Henry Fonda and guests Includ
ing Allred Hitchcock, Gene Kelly, 
Walter Matthau and Princess 
Grace ol Monaco pay tribute to 
the noted actor.
10:00
8 0 A Special Calabratlan 
With Stave Allan The master-ol- 
many-medla calls on his own tal
ents and those of a great variety 
ol performers who span the 
spectrum from low camp to high 
society lor this comedy .' v a r i^  

/pedal.
11:30
SG o ldan Globa Awards Deb
bie Reynolds and Glen Campbell 
host this year's awards ceremo
nies hotroring outstanding per
formances and accomplishments 
In the areas ol movies and televi
sion.

MONDArS SPECIALS 

MARCH 17, I960

EVENING

8.-00
OD Oh m  In Paking Seiji Ozawa 
and lour members ol The Boston

Symphony Orchestra leads the 
Paking Cwitral Philharmonic In 
tha formarly forbiddan Wastam 
Classic "Beethoven's Ninth 
Symphony." ,
O M
S O flB T h a  Starmakara Bob 
Hope and Robert Urich portray 
theatrical agents who are hold
ing audlllons to pick tha enter
tainment stars of tomorrow. 
Guests Induda Marie Osmond, 
Linda Gray and Robert Guil
laume.
1(h00 .
69 O  a  Tom Snydar'a Oatabrt- 
ty $o6K|M  Tom Snyder Inter
views LonI Anderson, Chevy 
Chase, Jack Lemmon and Cher.

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS 

MARCH 18, I960

EVENING

8KM
(SCMckan A teen-ager terror
izes his high school through gang 
violence and vandalism but 
meets his match In a teacher 
who won't light back.
11:30
(3) a  O  8  News Spsolal
Results of the Illinois primary are 
presented.
(X) a  News SpacW Results ol 
the minols primary and a look at 
the latest occurrences In Iran are 
presented.

ALS

1 0 M
SB Hudson Rhrar The impact of 
Industry and technology on this 
New York river and the work of 
the Hudson River Sloop Clear
water hier, founded by folkslnger 
Pete Seeger, to promote Its con
scientious vM  and appredatlon. 
Is chronicled.

■SPORTSi

WEDNESDAY'S SPECI- 

MARCH 19,1980

AFTERNOON

4:30
3) a  A ftarschool Spacla l
"What Are Friends For?" An 
angry child of divorce discovers 
that vows ol friendship can be as 
changeable and fragile as vows 
ol marriage.

EVENING

9‘30
69 An Evaning Of Brazilian Tala- 
vWon The best of Brazilian tele
vision, featuring samples of typi
cal commercials, popular pro
grams and coverage of the 
annual Brazilian Carnival, Is 
presented.

THURSDAY’S SPECIALS

MARCH 20,1980

EVENING

M O
8NancySavln "The Arts"
69 Manoauvra Award-winning 
filmmaker Frederick Wiseman's 
documentary focuses on an 
Infantry tank company going 
through the various staijes of an 
annual NATO, military training 
exercise dose to the East Ger
man border.

FRIDAY'S SPECIALS

MARCH 21.1080

EVENING

8KW
(3) Medals Of Honor “ A Part Of 
America Died" The New York 
City Police Department's "Medal 
ol Honor" ceremony Is profiled 
by narrator Jerry Izenberg with a 
special tribute to Patrolmari 
David Guttenberg. 
aCN okan A teen-ager terror
izes his high school through gang 
violence and vandalism but 
meats his match In a teacher 
who won't fight back.

MARCH 15,1980

AFTERNOON

12:30
(O Wft i t i nQ 
1:00
aw CTTam tls
8  High School Baskatball
"Connecticut Boys' State Rnals" 
a  NHL Hookm Boston Bruins 
vs. Vancouver Canucks 
a  Suparbowl Of Molocroaa
1:30
a a a N C A A  Baaksiba* Pra- 
gama Program
1:46
a  a  a  NCAA Basksiba ll
Championships Coverage of the 
Mideast or West regional final.
2KX)
(E  a  World Sartaa Of Auto Rac
ing Top drivers compete lor 
$300,000 In a road race qualifier.
2:46
3) a  American Sportsman
Bob Seagren learns the art of 
hang-gllding from balloonist Lar
ry Newman: Robert Stack and 
Curt Qowdy hunt lor duck on the 
Yucatan in Costa Rica.
3:30
3) a  Profaaalonal Bowlan Tour
Live coverage of the $85,000 
Long Island Open from the Gar
den City Bowl In Garden City, 
New York, 
a  Bruins Wrap-Up
3:46
a  O  a  NCAA Baskatball
Champlonahipa Coverage ol the 
Mideast or West regional final.
4KX)
(3) Doral Eastern Open The
third round of this PGA event Is 
presented live from the Blue 
Monster Course ot the Doral 
Country Club In Miami, Florida.
6.-00
3 )  Sports Spectacular Interna
tional Mixed Pairs, Gymnastics, 
Part 1 (from the Spectrum in 
Philadelphia); World Cup Skiing 
(from Saalbach, Austria). 
(S a W M a  World Of Sports 
World Figure Skating Champion
ships, featuring pairs and men's 
competition (from Dortmund, 
West Germany).
6:46
a  a  a  NCAA Basketball 
Poat-gama Program

EVENING

8:00
(3) Racing From Aqueduct'
8.-00
3 )  NHL Hockay New York 
Rangers vs. Toronto Maple Leals 
a  WCT Tannia Jimmy Connors 
vs. Hie Nastase
11:30
3 ) Racing From Rocaavalt 

12KW
3)Wrastllng

SUNDAY’S SPORTS 

MARCH 18.1980

MORNING

10:16
a  Soccer Made In Garmany

11:26
88ocoar

AFTB1NOON___
M M
a  FWihtg WHh Roland Martin 
IKK)
(SBporta Bpactacular Wlllrado 
BenHez takes on Johnny Turner 
In a 10-round welterweight bout 
(Hve from Cincinnati, Ohio), a  a  a  NCAA Baakatball 
ChamplOMhIpa Coverage of the 
Midwest or East regional finals 
a  Amartca'a Alhlalaa 1980 
Athletes include 800-meter pros
pect Mark Balger; swimmer 
Jesse Vassallo; and 10,000- 
meter racers Matti Vainlo and 
Craig Virgin.
2KK)
(3) NBA Baakatball Phoenix 
Suns at Los Angeles Lakers 
S  a  Tha Superstars The
Superteams compete In the sec
ond preliminary round ol events 
(from Freeport In the Bahamas).
3KK)
a  O  a  NCAA Baskatball
Champlonahips Coverage of the 
Midwest or East regional finals
3:16
3) a  Intsrnatlonal Boxing
WBA / WBC world middleweight 
champion Vito Antuofermo 
defends his title against Alan 
MInter (live from Las Vegas).
4K)0
(3) Doral Eastern Open The final 
round ol this PGA event Is pre
sented live from the Blue Mon
ster Course ol the Doral Country 
Club in Miami, Rorlda.
4:30
(S a W ld a  World Ot Sports
Linda Fratlanne defends her 
world title In the ladies competi
tion ol the World Figure Skating 
Championships (from West 
Germany): World Team Motorcy
cles On Ice (from Eindhoven, The 
Netherlands).
6KX)
8  a  a  Sportsworld All-Ire
land Hurling Championships 
(from Dublin); the Bengal Bouts 
(from South Bend, Indiana).

EVENING

8:00
a  Sports Odyssey 
8:00
3) America's Athletes 1980
Athletes Include 800-meter pros
pect Mark Belger; swimmer 
Jesse Vassallo; and 10.000- 
meter racers Matti Vainlo and 
Craig Virgin.
8*30
(9  NHL Hockey Chicago Black 
Hawks vs. New York Islanders
10:30
3) Sports Extra 
11:30
a  America's Athletes 1980
Athletes profiled are swimmers 
Bruce Furniss and Andy Coan; 
100-meter hu rd le rs Oeby 
Laplante and Candy Young: 
Jacques Borle l and Fons 
Brydenbach, competitors In the 
400-meter and tha Red Zinger 
bicycle race.
12:30
aT h aA ttiM ss

MONDAY'S 8PORT8 

MARCH 17,1980

EVENING

7 M
aWrasHbig

WEDNESDAY’S SPORTS 

MARCH 19,1980

EVENING

8KK)
a  Rad Sox BasabaN HlghHghts 
8:30
a  NHL Hockay Boston Bruins 
vs. Minnesota North Stars
OKX)
3 )  NBA Baskatball Houston 
Rockets vs. New York Knicks
11KX)
a  Bruins Wrap-Up

THURSDAY’S SPORTS 

MARCH 20,1980

EVENING

8:00
3 )  a  NHL Hockay Philadelphia 
Ryers vs. Toronto Maple Leafs
11:30
3 )  Racing From Roosevelt

FRIDAY’S SPORTS 

MARCH 21,1980

EVENING

9 M
CB NHL Hockay New York 
Rangers vs. Winnipeg Jels
11:30
(3) NBA BaakstbaH San Diego 
Clippers at Seattle SuperSonIcs

Secure Man

A m ulti-m illion-dollar 
production, “The Adventures 
of Marco Polo,” which will be 
filmed in the People’s Repub
lic of China, Italy, Yugoslavia, 
Morocco, Ceylon and Japan, 
will be presented as an eight- 
hour drama on NBC in the 
1981-82 season..

Producer Vincenzo Labella 
characterizes the world- 
famous Marco Polo as “ the 
first Renaissance man, 200 
years before his time.” Vin
cenzo Labella was last associ
ated with NBC as producer of 
the critically acclaimed 
“Jesus of Nazareth.”

TELEVISION 
AND STEREO

41» MMII ST. MANCHESTER p h o n e  l 4)-;22t
ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

OHM  I j M c r T V i  
I  *90 Uc7

MORNING

6KK) I
3 ) Nuwt
S M o v la  "A  Public Affair" 
(1982) Myron M cCorm ick, 
Edward BInns.
6:22
3 ) Movio “Tha Body Snatcher" 
(1946) Bela Lugosi, Boris Karloff.
6:60
GDNm m

6KX)
a  CnngraaNonal Raport 
S P a n a n ta F O rU ^
X  CMdren'a Goa^  Hour 
O PT LC k ib
6:30
QDCarraeoolandas 
3 ) Abbott And CocMIo

SDavay And Goliath
Movie "Fort Worth” (1951) 

Randolph Scott, David Brian.
6:46
(E  New Day
7 M
d l Hof Fudge
(£  Tha Brady KIda
(DBtarTrak
(BNawa
8  JonnyQuaat
SConauHatlon
SMomkigtown
7:30
13) Arthur And Company 
(SGroovlaGoollaa 
(£  Newark And Reality 
8  Dudlay Do Right 
8BayCtW RoHars 
8Undan£)g
8.-00
3 ) Mighty Mouaa / Heckle & 
Jackie
(£  Popaya And Frianda 
3 ) 8  Suparfriands 
(SDavjwAnd Goliath 
8  8  8  G od zilla  / G lo- 
batrottars Adventure Hour 
8  SeaaiTM Straat (R)
8  Faith ̂  Today
8:30
3) Tha FHntatonaa
(9  a  Viewpoint (}n Nutrition
9KK)
(3) Bugs Bunny / Road Runner 
3 ) M ovie "T h e  F igh ting  
Seabeos" (1944) John Wayne, 
Susan Hayward.
OD a  PlaaUcman
(9  DanM Boone
8 8 8 Fred And Bamey-Maat
ThaShmoo
8  Mlatar Rogers (R)
aV M a  Alegre
9:30
8  Onoa Upon A Claaalc 
a  Carraaoolandas
10:8
(9  Doctor Who 
8  AaW aSaalt 
aH otFudga
1 0 : 8  
(3) Popaya
(9 -8  Soooby And Scrappy Doo 
8 8 8 D a f ly 0 u c k  
8  Speaking Of Love
8 M o v la  "Blondle Hits The 
Jackpot” (1950) Penny Single
ton, Arthur Lake.
11.-M
(SSoulTraIn
(9  Movta "Beyond The Living”
(1978) Jaotfrey Land.
8  8  8  Caspar And The 
Angela
1 1 : 8
(3) Fat Albert
(9 8 C a p ta in  Caveman And
ThaTaanAngala
8Ftawh Gordon

g SThaJataona 
Nova

AFTERNOON

1 2 : 8
®  Tanan / Bupar Bom ii 
®  AndyOrtlHtti
(EM orta "Gldget Grows Up" 
(1989) Karen Valentine, Robert 
Cummings.
8W YaaM ng.
8  Juito Chid And More Coinpa-

3  Abbott And Coalaio 
68 Ffad Aatabe; Puttin' On Hla 
Top Hat
IKK)
ffiThaPartrtdgaFamNy
(9  Movie "Far Horizons" (1955) 
Chrutton Heston, Fred MacMur-

EVBMNQ

ray.
(9W CT1--J'Tann la 
8Nm vZooRe«us 
a  1 ^  School BaakatbWI 
8  What About Woman 
8 N H L  Hockay 
8  SuparlMwl Of Motooroaa 
1:8
(SMMInutaa

gUttlaRascMe
8  8  NCAA BaskatbaN Pre- 

game Program 
8W aakand8pacW  
68 Movla "Three Little Words " 
(1950) Fred Astaire, Red Skelton.
1:46
8  8  8  NCAA Basketball 
Champlonahipa
2KX)
(S  Undaraaa World Of Jacques 
CoUttMU
(SLaursI And Hardy Laugh- 
toona
(9  8  World Sarlaa Of Auto Rac-

S ?  Accent On living 
2 :8
SGW gw i'alaland 
8  Harwat Temple 
aca ta logua
2:46
(9  8  American Sportsman 
3 :8
(SFaatlvalO fUvalyArts 
(9  Tha Brady Butir^
(9  Movie "Johnny Guitar" 
(1953) Joan Crawford, Sterling 
Hayden.
QIDomata
8  Tha Cousteau Odyssey 
3 :8
(9  I Love Lucy
(9  8  Professional Bowlera Tour 
(31 Jake Haas Gospel Tima 
8  Brulna Wrap-Up 
68 Pledge Braak
3 :8
68 Fred Astaira; Change Part
ners And Dance
3:46
8  8  8  NCAA Baakatball 
Champlonahipa
4KK)
(9  Doral Eastern Open 
ffiB IgValay 
8  Anotharvlaw 
8  Great DacWons
8  Movla "Tammy Tell Me 
True" (1961) Sandra Dee, John 
Gavin.
4 :8
m OaviwAndGollath 
8  Hare's To Your Health 
4 :8
68 Hollywood: Tha Saizniefc 
Yaws
4:46
dBLIslan
6.KX)
(9  Sports Spectaculw 
(9  Bast Of Donny And Marla 
3 ) 8  WMa W ^  Of Sports 
(BOutwUm lta 
8  Mayor Athanson'a Forum 
aQ uaPaaa,U .8JL,7

6:8
(O Living Faith 
8A a W a 8 a a lt

12K)P
■ (EKIdawarid 

~)RM Patrol
J f lH M n O  OPMMI
l8H o lH aro8andw loh 
ilH U K lM dam -

io S S 5 S lS ?

6:8
68Al0t4s "The ^  And I” 
(1947) Claudette Colbert, Fred 
MacMurray. ■

6KX)
C E a N e w a
(98bcMMonDolwMan 
(9  RaoktgFlrom Aqueduct

S NaNitlMOnThaRead 
FbolaMpa

8BlaokParapaettve 
8 W H .W M V M  
6:8
(ECBBNswa
(9  Carol Bumstt And Frianda 
(9  JacMa Gleason 
a 8 8 N B C N a w e  
SAnolhw Voloa 
8N aw a
7 M
(9  Agroneky And Company 
3 ) M*̂ A‘ 8*H 
(9  News 
(9  Barmy HM 
8  World OpportunMaa 
8ToBaAnnounoad 
aodyasay
a  Onoa U ^  A Claaalc 
8H aaH aw  
SFam lyFaud 
8  ki Search Of...
7:28
(9 lfYouAakM a 
7 :8  ,
80aNyNumbars 
7 :8
(9Commant 
SIAIInThaFw nlly 
(9  Mac Spaclal 
(9  DavoASan 
a  As Schools Match Wits 
aJuNaChHdAndMorsCom pa-

S) HaaHaw(Cont’d) 
8Fam llyFaud 
8  Jokw, Jokw, Joker 
8:8
(9  Face Tha State 
(9  Soap Factory 
( 9 8  0nalnAMIIIIon 
(9 NHL Hockey 
(31 Festival Of Faith 
8 8 8 CHIPS 
a  68 Gl Jhw 
aw CTTennIa
8:8
(9  Gukmssa Gama 
(9  Marv Griffin 
(9 8 T h a  Ropers 
9 :8
(9  Top Of The HM
(9 8 Lo v sB o a t
8 8 8 S a n fo r d
8  Movie "A  G irl Named 
Sooner" (1975) Lee Remick, 
Richard Crenna. A bristly back- 
woods grandmother loses her 
elght-year-old granddaughter to 
a young couple with no children 
ol their own. (2 hrs.)
1 0 :8  
(9 Nows
GD 8  Fantasy Island 
8 8 8  Prtma Tkna Saturday 
1 0 : 8
(9  Black News 
(9  New york Raport
11KK) ‘
( 9 ( 9 8 8 8 N a w a  
(9A llnThaFw n lly  
(BBarmyHM 
8  Soap Factory 
8  PIsdgaBraak 
8  Second City TV 
68 TV: The Fabuloua Fmas 
11K)8
a  TV: Tha Fabulous Fmaa 
1 1 : 8
(9  Movla "What D(d You Do In 
The War Daddy?” (1966) James 
Cobum, Dick Shawn.
(9  Talas Of Tha Unaxpeotad 
(9  Morts "Divorce Americah 
Style” (1967) Dick Van Dyke, 
Debbie Reynolds.

g Racing From Rooaevall 
8  8  Saturday MghtUva 
8  Movla "Charlie Chan In 

Murder Over New York” (1940) 
Sidney Toler.
8  Movta "The Visit” (1964) 
Ingrid Bergman, Anthony Quinn.

12KK) .
(9  M ovla "Tha Fiendish 
Ghouls” (1972) Patar Cushing,-

IKK)
CDMoMa "Blood Mania” (1970) 
Patar Carpantw, Mwla Aragon. 
a a h a N B N a  
aReokOaneart

1.-M
8  68 Movla "Can-Can" (I960) 
Frank Sinatra, Shirley Maclaine.
1:16 .
8ABCN aw s
1:8
(9  NavM (Time Approxbiwls)
8  Movla "Darby's Rangisrs" 
(1958) James Gamer, Etchika 

'Choureau.
a  Movla "East Of Kilimanjaro” 
(1962) Marshall Thompson, Gab
by Andre.
1:40
3) ABC News
2KK)
(9  Movie "Doclor Blood's 
Coffin" (1961) Kleron Moore, 
Hazel Court.
2 :8
8R iskO tM w rtage
3.-M
(9  Movie "Last Chance" (1968) 
Michael Rennie, Danlella Blanchl. 
a  Movla "Three Blondes In His 
Life" (1960) Jock Mahoney. Gre
ta Thyssen.
3:43a 68 Tha Dukas Of Dixieland 
And Frianda
3:66
8  To Be AiwKXxioad 
3 :8
(9  Movie "Fiend without A 
Face" (1958) Marshall Thomp
son, Kim Parker.
4 :8
a  Movie "Spy Squad" (1962) 
Dick O'Neill, Richard Miller.

I SUNDAY.
MORNING

SKX)
3) News 
8  Get Smart
5:07
68 Satchmo 
5:22
(9U fsO fR llay
5 :8
8BattlsO fThaPtanals
5:49
(9  Straight Talk 
e.KK>
(9  Agronaky And Company 
80dyaaay
a  M o ^  "Cavalry Command" 
(1963) John Agar, Richard Arlen.
6:8 
(9  News
6:8

. (9FaosTha8tata 
(9  Tkna For Ttmothy

gOaktart
fling Around The World 

7 M
(9ChrlstophwCtoaaup ■
GD Wondarama 
(9  This Is Tha Ufa
m  Itewa

S World Opportunitlee 
RaxHumbwd 
8Momlngtoam 

a  HoHyw^: Tha Saiznick 
' Yaara .

7 :8
(EW aBatava
X F tN h  For Today 
®  Chhsloplw  CIOMup 
O  RobirtSchultr 
e w h w le  And TtM C h o ^  
Bunch
8DavayAndGo5alh
7:46
aSao fSd  Heart 
SKK)

IThaBkaMblrda

S Oral Roberta
Dsvtn

8La tb io
8*30
SM arto  And The Magic Movla

SO ra lR oba ila
aRobartBohulw
a Jo n tyO u M l

8:8
(9  Wondw Window 
BKK)
(EBwrIo
(9  Woody Woodpackw / Buga 
Burwiy
(EDavayAndGolath 
ffiO ralRobarts 
8Fam ay Focus 
8  JknmySwaggart 
8DayOI0iaoovary 
8 P M g a  Braak 
8 P o p M
8  Tha World Tomorrow 
68 MMar Rogers (R)
BK>5
8  Mlatar flogara(R)
9:15
(9  New Day 
9 :8
(9MyThras8ona 

Nine On New Jersey 
8  JbnmySwaggart 
8 Calabrata 
8  Top Cat 
8RaxHumbard 
8  PIsdgaBraak
9:40
8  68 Bsctrlc Company (R)
10KK)
(9  Sunday Momkig 
(9 Lima Rascals 
(9  Kids Are Paopla Too 
GD 8  Sunday Maas 
131 LHastylas
8  Today In BlUa Prophecy 
8  ChaNoe Of Salvation 
8 T h a  Jetaons
10:15
8  Soccer Made In Germany 
68 StudloSise
10:8
GD The Brady Bunch 
(9  Point Of View 
8  The World Tomorrow
8  Movie "Who Done It?" 
(1942) Bud Abbott, Lou Costello. 
8  Kids Are People Too

■•abathBii 'Donald Plaaaanca. Baakattm ll * tOr.GanaSoott 
iRfospwKyW ^OILIrtng 
i e S * m » 8 w M R ) '

10:46
8Jew lahLlfs
1 0 : 8
68 Zoom (R)
11KX)
(9 Movie "Tarzan And The 
Leopard Woman" (1946) Johnny 
Weissmuller, Brenda Joyce.
(9  RaxHumbwd
(31 Sunday At Tha King’s House
aJarryFalw sll
8  Hot Haro Sandwich
8M undoRaal
11:25
a S o o o w
1 1 : 8
(9 Faoa Tha Nation 
(9  8  Animals Animals Animals 
8  Adalanta 
68 Footsteps

AFTERNOON

12KX)
(9 Up Front

. (9  8  Isauaa And Anawara 
(9  Robert Schulw

§ Journey To Adventure 
Fishing IMth Rolwid Martin 
8lt'sYourBualnasa 

8  Movie "North To Alaska" 
(1960) John Wayne, Stewart 
Granger.
68 To Norway; Home Of Giants 
1 2 : 8
(9  Adam-12
3)ILovaUw y
XDW ogua
8  Jake Haas Goapal Tima 
a  8  8  Meat The Prase 
8  O  That Qraat Amartean Goa-Slw ii id  •

CisivsrsallOQa M8th

IKK)(HBportra

ly S P O T U Q lf r -

(EMoMs "The Last Of The 
Mohleana" (1977) Steve Forrest 
Andrew Prine.
3) Maks It Raw 
f f i Tha World Tomorrow 
OAooantOnLMng 
g a a iN C A A  Baakatball'MlBlipiOfMrapt
8  Amsrtoa’s AMaisa 19W
1 8
GD High School Bowl

"Yankee Pasha- 
0954) Jeff Chandler, Rhonda 
Flaming.
8  RopaMkMis CWI To Prayar 
2KK)
GD NBA BaakatbWl 
(98ThaSupw atara 
8HarvaslTampla 
2:16
a  68 Movla "The Student 
Prince" (1954) Ann Blyth, 
Edmund Purdom.
2:8
OPromleeeOIOod 
8  S t Patrick's Day Parada 
3KK)
(9  Movla "The Effect Ot Gam
ma Rays On Man-ln-The-Moon 
M arigo lds" (1973) Joanne 
Woodward. Nell Polls.
®  Movla "S tra teg ic  A ir 
Command" (1955) James Slew- 
arl, June Allyson.

, 8  a m te  At The King's House 
8  8  8  NCAA Baskatball 
Champlonahips
3:15
3) 8  kitamatlonal Boxing 
4K)0
(9  Doral Eaatam Open 
4 :8
(9 8  Wide World Of Sports
(SFastIvalOtFtAh
a r a o ij iv s
8  Movla "Going My Way" 
(1944) Bing Crosby, Barry 
Fitzgerald.
5 :8
(9 Mission: Impoasibla 
(9  Jokw, Jokw. Jokw 
8 8 8 Sportsworld 
5 :8
(9  Dating Game 

EVENING

6:8
9 3 )8 N a w a
(9 Movla "Blue Knight" (1973) 
William Holden, Lee Remick. A 
Los Angeles policeman must 
decide between staying on the 
force or marrying the woman ho 
loves.
®  Movla "Inferno" (1953) Rob
ert Ryan, Rhonda Fleming. A mil
lionaire is left to die in the desert 
^  his wife and her lovw.
8  Sports Odyaaey 
8 T h a lria h H M  
8ABCNaw s
6:8
(9 CBS News
9  ABCNswa 
a 8 8 N B C N o w s  
8TheMuppata
7 M
(EaOMInutas 
(9 8  Galactica 1980 
8 8  8  DIanay'a Wonderful 
World
a  Land Of Tha Giants
7 :8
®  Jknmy Swaggarl 
8  Living Faith 
8  8  Gala Of Stars 
SKK)
®  Archie Bunker's Plaoe 
®  Amartca'a AttiMsa 1990 
®  8  Tanapaad And Brown 
8ho#
O M M ric k
8:8
®  One Day At A Time 
®  NHL Hockay
OKK)
® A lca
®  Oral Roberts Special
X S A E C -M o v la  "Force 10 
From Naxwone" (1978) Robert 
Shaw, Barbwa Bach. Five Allied 
soldiers and a woman deal wHh 
tha 11th German Army and an 
unknown traitor as they plol to 
daetroy a atratoglc. dam jin O

i •
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CHUMOrS EYE CUSS FUMES 
OMIUNTEED FOR ONE YEW*
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k

DOROTHY 
HAMILL 
EYEWEAR 
FOR GIRLS

BOBGRIESE 
EYEWEAR 
FOR BOYS

GROUP OF MODERN, ATTRACTIVE CHILDRENS 
EYEGLASS FRAMES ARE NOW ON DISPLAY...

, t u  US ran Au voun omcAL M iM

Eastern ConnecticuVs 
Leading Full Service 

Opticians

CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

aa7,^?,^ Main St
Manchester, Conn. Manĉ er Com. 
|Tel, 043-1191

This space Available 
for your Advertising

TMtspact 
iwiMws tor

yoir id»irlltlng<

tAu SAWIII6S fiiiir
3 noons OF NYLON CMKTINO

INSTALLED WITH PADDING 
UPTO 36SQUAREYARDS ‘

REG
499.95

AIIMSTIIONO NO WAX LINOLEUM SPECIAL
UP TO 9X12 KITCHEN

• 1S S * *
liwtalM (Floor Prop Extra) irx9’ MaL No Saoma

BATHNOOM TUB ABEA SPECIAL 
CEBAMICTILE

16W** (PREP extra; 
WITH 2 PIEC 

FIXTURES
II

WIN S800.00THIS WEEK
$25A0 BONUS IF YOU ARE A RE8ULAR

HOME SUBSGRIIER OF THE HERALD

CLUES DOWN:
1. Taking MnMlMngwttlillMuiNtorBtaiidlng that H 

arin ba ratumad.
2. If a dock naada ad|ustmant, Ifa obvioualy not 

 raally arall.
3. Of aavaral---------- you own, ona may ba your

•padal favorita.
5. Undarground |>arta of plants.
6. A sourca of ptoaaura.

10. Hardly what a thowglrl will think bar sugar dad
dy to bal

IS. Evan at tha flrat attampt, a man could maka 
soma aort of |ob of H, and show a raauH.

17. Just a suggaatlon.
19. Though diatind, poaalbly con tl do rod not all 

that bad.
20. Inssd  that can sting.
22. Color of blood.

CLUES ACROSS:
4. Driving a through a danaa Jungla is

bound to havs Its ditficultlas.
7. This word suggssts high rank.
8. Whan a car ownar has a trail old lira, ha will

want a raplacamant to ba------------- , of courts.
9. For soma, the unpleasant alamant of a party.

11. A ---------- that’s a complete failure may never
bo ropoatod.
Where a tired worker Is concamad, ITa posalbla 
for an Incentive payment to ad  at a tort d

12.

13. You can fly It.
14. Of poopla’s total Intake d  food, thaea are only a 

part.
16. Ona can certainly admire tha dexterity of a con

jurer d d n g---------- tricka under tha vary nose
of TV cameras.

18. Tanks c a n ---------- affortlaaaly acroaa tha
country flelda without naading proper rosds, of 
course.

21. Part of playing bridge.
23. Thera seams to ba no particular----------------

lor rheumatic palna.
24. We’ve all aaan dancing of a kind moat ordinary

man would And----------------.

TN» IM  oontabM, *moog other*, th* correct word* tor the PRIZE 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE lor releeee th* Waelund of Mirch 15-1S, 1980.

BEE
BIDS
BOOR
BORROWINQ
CARD
CONCEIT
CONCERT
CORONER
CORONET
DOING
DRINKS
DRUNKS
EROTIC
EXOTIC
FATS
FLOW
FOUND
OOINO
HARD
HINT
KITE

USP
LIST
OATS
PENS
PETS
PLOW
POOR
PROD
PROP
r e a s o n
RED
ROOTS
SAWING
SEASON
SEWING
SOUND
SOWING
STEP
STEW
TRACK
TRUCK

I'wnill ISlVlEl’RlI IVlISl

TEM P LE’ S CARPET & FLOOR COVERING
308 M A IN  ST. M A N C H ES TER

,643-6663 Free E stim e tes

LAST WESKS 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

rPRIZE C R O SS W O R D  ' NO. 1301

V . a a

m

N
I

I Agree to accept-the judges decision as final.

NAME................................. ; ..............

ADDRESS ...........................................

C IT Y ...................................STATE......
IS YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED °

CLIP AND MAIL TO: PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
C/0  THE EVENING HERALD 

1 HERALD 8Q., MANCHESTER, CT.

CONTEST RULES
1. Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 

words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.

2. You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanici 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the en 
blank will be accepted.

Idly
ntry

3. Anyone Is eligible to enter except employees (and members
of their families) of the Evening Herald. •

4. ALL ENTRIES M UST BE M AILED  IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR  A 
POSTMARK.

5. The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sands In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.

6. IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 W ILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING W EEK’S  PRIZE.

7. The decision of tha judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit.

8. Everyone has the same opportunity to win, for every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming Is 
necessary.

9. The correct solution to this week's Prizeword will bo 
published the following Saturday.

10. The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.

11. The sealed correct solution will be kept In the personal 
custody of Nate Agostlnelll, President Manchester State 
Bank.

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

No. 1

tupaT'~~?TaSi!l
GUYS POMS

lAIR PLUS/HOlHBRy
FOR GALS FOR GUYS
528-9389 528-5511
1160 BURNSIDE AVENUE 

EAST HARTFORD
(NEXT TO TOP NOTCHI

.A

TMs sptM avaHabls
for trour wintar

Tlie best place to buy 
clothes for men, inclu- 
dina Extra B IG  o r tx -  
tr ^ A L L  ones, 
is Still

IREOATSI
Downtown Manchester [

The Bank that 
holds the solution 
to the puzzle, holds 
the solution to 
all your banking 
needs...

HUNCHESTER 
STATE BMIK

MEMBER FD!C

1041 MAIN ST. TEL 646-4004
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

This Space 
Available 
For Your 
Advertising

This 
Space 
Available 
For Your 
Advertising
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' iBJilMHMiQotptiTInw
9 0 S M o t t o  "Somt-Tough" 
(1877) Burt RoynoMo, Krto Krit- 
toflonon. Two protaMlonal foot
ball playari bacoma kivolvad hi a 
comic rlvafty to win Uia affoc- 
tlona of thair third roommata, tha 
laamowiWT'fdlMWtoj^
O  M ilo Attalra Spaotol
0:30
d ) Amarloan Film Inatituta 
SakiM To Jimmy Stawart 
OIJarfyFalwal
10:00
(SNawa
9  O  A Spadal Calabratfon 
With Stova Alan 
O  Tha Woman Of Ruaala
10:30
(T) Soorta Extra 
a  At Tha Kbig'a Houaa 
OThaOnxn
11K)0
(S O S N a w a  
3 ) Pubic Aflaka 
0  Barmy HN 
iSPTLaub 
O  Aak Tha Managar
11:15
(SCBSNawt
11:25
0 9 N m n
11:30
d ) Movla "The Madwoman 01 
Challlot" (1969) Katharine 
Hepburn. Charles Boyer. 
0Oavld8uaal(lnd 
0  Carry On Laughing 
IB OotOM Qloba Awarda 
8  Amarica'a Athlalaa 1880 
8  Larson
11:55
0  Movla "Husbands" (1970) 
Ben Gazzara, Peter Falk.
8  Movla "You’re A Big Boy 
Now" (1967) Elizabeth Hartman, 
Geraldine Page.
12K)0
0  Movla "Major Dundee" 
(1965) Charlton Heston, Richard 
Harris.
8  It's Your Buakiass
12:30
8RlakOIMarTlaBa
SThaAthtoIss
12:45
austsn
1K)0
SMovla "The Mighty Jungle" 
(1964) Marshall Thompson, Dave 
DeLle.
1:40
8ABCNSWS
2:30
0ABCNaws
0LltoOIRIay
8  Movla "A Race For Lite" 
(1955) Richard Conte, Mary 
Alden.
2:45
0  News
3K)0
0  Movla "The Violent Enemy" 
(1968) Ed Begley, Susan Hamp
shire.
4KX)
8Haial
4:30
8  Movla "Man Balt" (1952) 
George Brent, Marguerite Chap-

.DAV1ME.
kiOD411klA

4:55
BPTLChib
5K)0
0Nswt
5:20
0EdA atn
6:22
0Mdvto
5:50
(S N m tZooM vus

5:56
aTedsVsMfoMMi

6.-00
)KldMMiM(Mon)

«OUa) 
ttt(Wsd) 

)B«ito(Thu) 
)ForOurTlaM(FH) 
)PMEdNlon(Mon)

— -
HanHn Plaid 
HamiMon, Wsd-Fil)

5:20
0Nawt
6:30
0  Stacy On FHm (Moa Wad, Fri) 
dJ hitomaUonal Zona (Tua)
0  Barrio (Thu)
0SlarBlanrs 
0MyThraa8ona 
8  Minority Advisory Board 
( ^ )
a  BlMk Psrapaetlva(Tua)
8  Sfog Around Tha World

Siwiiat About Woman (Thu)
8Adatonto(FrQ
8EdAlan
6:55
a  Amatfoan Tran

IFrtands
lAmartca

0Momlngt 
0  Buga Bunny And Fi 
0  a  Oood Mombig >
0NSWS 
8 B  8  Today 
8  Porky Pig And Bugs Bunny
7:25
88NSW S
7:30
0  Woody Woodpscksr 
0PTLOub  
a  8  Today 
astarBtozsrs
8K)0
0  Captain Kangaroo 
0  Tha Ftortstonas 
8  Tha Advocatas hi Brtat (Mon) 
8  Qutan Tag, Wla Qahf 47 (Tua) 
8  TV Commiailty (:djtoga (Frt) 
8  Abbott And CostaNo
8:25
8 8 N a w a
6*30
(3) Uttia Rascals 
0  Mast Tha Molars (Mon, Wad) 
0  Nmt York R a ^  ̂ ua)
0  Nhia On Now Jsrs^ (Thu)
0  Navrark And Rsalty ( ^
a a r o d a y
8  TV (fomrmmity Cotaga (Mon- 
Thu)
8RomparRoom
0:00
0TomAnd Jarry 
0AndyQrllllth 
0SDani4iua 
0 Jo a  Franklin 
a N ssn
8  8aaami Strsat 
aOatlngQanw 
8  Tom Larson 
a  Tha Partildgs Family 
0:15
6&A.M.Waalhar
0:25
8  Harttags Comar 
0:30
0  Tha Brady Bunch 
0  Tha Partikfgs Family 
a  r atobratlon Ot Tha Eucharlat 
(Mon, Wad, Fit)

am^ThrsaSons 
raExpfottng Math (Mon)
8  Many Wotida Of Nature (Tua) 
ra hnsM And Things (Ws^ 
BEmOonmantal FIM Trips 
miu)
6B lOllHCanluryUtotaliita(Frl) 
0:40
8MatMrO(Flellon(Thu)
0:46
raLa(VAI8lng(Monr
St Word Workats, km. (Tua)
0:56
B  Nm m
O4WilM0n(Wad);
10:00
0FbcaThaMuale 
0  Tha Ondy Bunch

' 0 l5 5 w S £ | L

aaCardStiarka
g g AOm _______
8  EduoaBonal Programming 
8  koiMlda 
niLovaLuev

fTMnlcatMM[(Mon,Wad) 
About Anknato(Tii  ̂
Storybook (Thu)

8  8aN, kworporatod (PrQ
10:16

tA t6M You(M on) 
P aB inw m M ) " n r - '  
Mualo(W^

S '& u a r To Oowar (Pd)
10*,24

awaalhar
10:30
(SCatobrItyWhawl
0 ^ Th ra a S o n a

S B  8  Holysrood Squaras 
Croaa-WIts 
6Zllna|da/Out(Mon)

. BExpforlngMatti^ua) 
SSTradah^rniu)
68 ControvarMal laauaa (FrI)
10:45
68 Art Madia (Mon)
68 Broad And ButtarWtoa (Tua) 
68 Rlpptoa(Wad)
10:50
8  UkaYou, UkaMarihu)
10:55
0C88NOWS
11K)0
0  Tha Prioa Is Right 
0MMday
0  a  a  Lavsma & Shktsy (R) 
0 8 l r ^ T a l (  
8 0 8 H lg h R o lla rs  
8  Elsctric Company (R) (Mon- 
Thu)
8  Onoa Upon A Claaalc (FrI)
S I Elactric (fompany (R) (Mon, 
Wad, Fit)
S  Nutrition (Tua)
S  Writs On (Thu)
11:10
S  Truly American (Thu)
11:30
0 8  Family Fkud 
S B a W hoalO IFortune 
8  Educational Programming 
( k ^  Tua, Thu, FrI) 
8MundoRsal(Wad)
8  Chico And Tha Man 
S  Oaaama Street

AFTERNOON

12K)0
0 0 N O W S
0M lddm
aLMnoFalth
8  B  8  Chain Reaction
8  Educational Programming
(Wad)
8  The Shakaapaara Plays (Fd) 
8  a  $20,000 Pyramid
1 2 ^
0W sw .
12:30
0  Search For Tomorrow 
0 8 M o v ls  ^
0  a  R)pi’s H o ^  f 
0  Ptoy m  Paroantagaa 
8  S  a  Paaswordaw-

r JarsayRsporT

0  Hlpptoe(Mon) 
SWrttarsOIOur

a (Mon)
• AI8lng(Thu)

_  IOurT1ma(Tua)
S  Braakthrough (W ^
S  Exptorlng Math (Thu)
S  Nutrition (FrI)
12:45 
S I
SLafa/
12:50
SMaltor Of Fiction (Wad)
1K)0
0  Tha Young And Tha Raatlaaa 
0SAIM yOiihlrsn
m  limfta
aaS D aysO IO urLIvas'
S  toiagaa And Things (Mgn)
S  ThbXaboul (Tua, Tliu)
S  Word W o rk^ bw. (1̂
1 :1 0
S  Truly Amarloan (Wad)

•1:16
S8lctyboak(T1ia)
S  Al About You (Thu) 
SAitMsdta(ni)
la o
S  Envkeomanto) . FtaM Trtpa 
(M « )  • .

1:30

S JakaHassQoapalTlmo 
Many WorktoOl Nahjra (Mon)

§WsThaPaopto(Wsd)
Bread And BuNarMaa (Thu) 
About Anknals (FrI)

1:45
S  Storybook (Mon)
S  Covar To Cover (Thu) 
0bMlds/Oiit(Fll)
140
0UtoYeu,UMIMe(Tlr< - -  
146
0Nsa«(PH)
240
0  As Tha World Turns
0  RaK Read Movla Quids (FrI) 
0 a O n a U to T o U v a  
a  AooanI On IMng (Mon) 
a  Domata(TUo-pH)

8 B  8  Tha Doctors
Maihamalioal Ralattonahlpa

s'hkNlo(Tkra)
S  FOototopaOWad) 
SR|pptoa(Thu)
S  Once A fTaailo (FrI)
2:16
S  Touts La Bands (Mon)
S Saw, bioorporalad (Thu)
246

SNawa (Mon-Thu)
Spkll OMndapandanoa

2:30
0QRiSan's Island 
aoom ala
B B S  Another World 
aAndyOrinith 
S  (Samara Throe (Mori)
SSnaak Pravlaws: Taka Two 
(Tua)
S The Advocates In Briai (Wad) 
S  Pearls (Thu)
S  Tha Smithaonlan Inatituta 
(FrI)
3.-00
0  QuMkig Light 
0  Popayo And Friends 
0  a  Oanaral Hospital 
0M ovla 

lUtaatylaa(Mon)

aijottatyBhowffhu) 
8  Adam-12

S  Etoctrlo Company (R) 
645
8  Movla (Omt’d) (Thu)

Ctkt-
(IB Family Focus (Tua)
QS Malomand otarlamatlc 
lc(W ad,f^
(3) World OpportunKlas (Thu) 
8 N o v a ( F r ^  
8IDraam()(Jaannle 
SOvsrEasy
3*30
(£  Woody Woodpscksr 
8 S V W a  A la ^  (R) (Mon, 
Wad,Thu) ' ' '
8  VMaAiagra(Tua)
0 B a w l t ^
SVNaAlagra(Tua,Frl)
440
0  Woody Woodpackar And
Friends
0UltlaRasctos
0  Marv Qrlflki (Mon, Tua, Thu,
FrI)
0  Happy Days Again (Wad) 
SDomata
8  Nmr Zoo Ravua (Mon, FrI) 
a  Our Mias Brooks (Tua) 
a  For You, Black Woman (Wad) 
a  A Woman's Plaoa (Thu) 
BMarvQrlflln 
8  SSaaama Strsat 
aMovto 
a  Dick Van Dyke 
a  B o n a m a (^ , Tua, Thu, Frt) 
aJokar'aWikl(Wad)
440
0  Sanford And Son
0ThsFlnM onas
0  a  AIMrschool Special (Wad)
a  Christ Tha Living Word
aPTLCtub
a  EmargancyOnsI
5,*00
0JdaryTVtor Moors 
0  O l i o 's  Island 
0konalda

. aOavoyAndQollath

a  Jokar'a W*d(Mon, Tga, Thu,
FrI)
5:16
aHamianoPabto
640 * ;

)AlbiTi|sFamly 
) Tha Brady Bunch 
)M*A*8*H . 
IS^I^OnHabraea 
jlhaMOouBls 
l»B-10aMae(

.MONDAir.
DAYTMiMOVIBB

"fjv*
642
0  "Tha Apa Man" (1843) Bala 
Lugoal, Waltoea Ford.
1240
0  “The Fighting 69th" (1940) 
James Cagney, Pat O'Brien, 
a  "The Rising Of The Moon" 
(1957) Cyril Cusack, Noel 
Purcell.
140
0  "The Rghting O'Flynn” 
(1949) Helena Carter, Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr.
340
0  "Fighting Father Dunne” 
(1946) Pat O'Brien, Darryl Hick
man.
440
8  "The Cteretakers" (1963) 
Polly Bergen, Robert Stack.

EVENING

640
0 0 B 8  News
0ILovsLucy
0Jokar'aVnd
8  TV Community (foltoge
S T h a O d d C o u ^
a  Strsals Of San Francisco
S  3-2-1 Contact
6:30
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0  Tic Tac Dough 
S B a N B C N o w s  
8 S O v e rE a s y  
8BobNawh«1
6:56

740
0C8SNOWS
08M *A*S*H
0aA B CN ow s
0  Face Tha Music 
81 Festival Of Faith 
8 Wrestling 
BNaws
8 SDIckCavett 
8  Newlywed Game
7:29
8  Oaky Numbers
7:30
0  P.M. Magailna 
0  Al hi Tha Famly 
0ThsMuppota 
0  Dating Qame 
a  M*A*S*H
8  S  MacNal / Lahrar Report 
8  a  Tic Tac Dough 
BMauda
840
0WKRPki Cincinnati 
0 Ooaa-Wlto 
0 8  That's kicrsdlble 
0  Ozawa In Peking 
S B a u t t l s  House On The 
in v w
8  S  Jamas MIchanar'a World 
8 Qunamoke
6:30
0  The Last Resort 
0MarvQrlffln
040
0M*A*S*H 
0 8  Famly
0  Movis "Philadelphia, Here I 
Come" Donal McCann, Des 
(^ve. A young Irish man pre-' 
pares to leave his dreary Irish vil
lage for a new life with an aunt In 
Philadelphia.
8 8 8 The Starmakars 
8  62) Amarloan Short Story
aM cM s "The Luck Of The 

■ Irish" (1947) Tyrone Power; Anne 
Baxter. A reporter *gets Involved 
with an Irish girl and her lepre
chaun friend. (2 hrs.)
9*40
0HouaaCals
1040'
0LouQrant 
0 N a M ^

8  B  8  Tom Snydarfo Oatobrl-
tylNMdWii -

.1040
8  Cormaodoul Prtma Uma 
OSyrdhaeto#
1140
0 0 a 8 a N a w s
0M*A*S*H
0BannyHli
BMarahadORfon
8  Comwoliout Soraanbig Room
SDavoAlan
OTVreRoiwitoa
1140
(3) Adam-12 
0Ko)ak
0 8 T h a  ban Otola: Amarfoa
■ e-e-a e « -  - « --------nSKI nOMaQ#
0  Dave Alan 
a a a T o n Ig h t  
BSargaantBlko 
6B Caplionsd ABC Nows
11:45
0aBamoyMMar
1240
0HarryO
0  Movie "Odd Man Out" 
(1947) James Mason, Robert 
Newton.
8  Or. Scott Ot Habraws 
a  Abbott And Costalo
1240
0 a P o l o a  Story
1240
0  Uto And Tknaa Of Eddia Rob- 
arts
a  Our Mlaa Brooks
140
0  Movla “Jaws Of Death" 
(1975) Richard Jaeckel, Jenifer 
Bishop.
8 8 8 Tomorrow 
1 :1 0
0McCfoud
1:30
0 News
2:00
0  Joe Frankin 
®M*A*8*H
2:30
8  The Odd Cfouple 
2:58
0  Best Of Midday
3:00
0  Movie "The Informer" 
(1935) Victor McLaglen, Heather

8 ^  MMon Dollar Man
3:10
0  News (Time Approximate)
4:00
B nsws
4:30
8 2 2  Alva

■TUESDAY.

6 *

DAYTIME MOVIES

542
0  "Rame Of Araby" (1952) 
Maureen O'Hara. Jelf Chandler.
12:30
0  "Lady Ice” (1973) Donald 
Sutherland, Jennifer O'Neill, 
a  "The Return Of O ^ob er" 
(1949) Glenn Ford, Terry Moore.

140
0  "The Night Digger" (1971) 
Patrlda Neal, Pamela Brown.
340
0  "Skullduggery" (1970) 
Susan Clark, Burt Refolds.
440
a  "(Soodbye Again" (1961) 
Ingrid Bergman, Yves Montand.

EVENING .

6.*00 •

0 0 B a N a w s
0lLowalJucy.
0Jokar'sWld 
8  TV Community Cdaga. 
aTIwOddCoupto 
a  Siraato Of San Eranotooo 
Sb 3-2-1 Contact
640
0  Carat Bumatt And FHands
0TleTaoDou**
B a a N B C N g w a .. t.vv'.t':,

m T U E S D A Y o o n i m

80O varEasy
aBobNswhart
6:55
aNowa
740
(XCBSNavm
0 8 M * A * S * H
0aABCNows
0 FaoaThaMuafo 
a  Festival Of Faith 
8  Sounding Board 
8  Naws
8 aDlckCavoll 
8  Nmtiywad Gama
749
aOalyNumbars
7:30
(3) P.M. Magazlna 
0 Alki Tha Famly 
0ShaNaNa 
0 DaUnBQama 
B M 'A 'V h
8 St MacNal / Lahrar Report 
8  a  Tic Tac Dough 
aMaude
S.*00
0  The White Shadow
0 Chickan
08HappyDays
0  Movla "Khartoum" (1966) 
Charlton Heston, Laurence 
Olivier. General Charles Gordon 
defends 19th-century Sudan 
from the fanatical religious lead
er, the MahdI.
8 8 8 Tha Mlaadvanturaa Of
ShartffLobo
8 6 2 ) Nova
aOunamoka
8*30
(i) Marv Qrlflln 
0  a  LavartM & Shktay
940
0  CBS Movie "W.W. And The 
Dixie Dancekings" (1975) Burt 
Reynolds, Art Carney. A 
conman-thlef with a knack for 
robbing gas stations becomes 
the manager of an aspiring coun- 
tiy-western band. (R) 
dD a  Thraa's Cornpiany 
8 8  a  Tha Big Show 
8 6 2 ) Mystery
a  Movie "On The Waterfront" 
(1954) Marlon Brando, Eva Marie 
Saint. Only one man musters up 
enough courage to challenge a 
powerful mob leader who holds 
the dock workers of a big city In 
an Iron grip. (2 hrs.) 
o -tn .

(iia Ta x i
10:00
0Newa
0 aHwtToHart 
8  Connecticut Prtma Time 
68 For Your Information
10:30
0  NbM On New Jersey 
8 8  a  United States 
8 Austin City Limits 
68TwoRonnlaa
11:00
0 0 8 8 a N e w s  
0  M*A*8*H 
0BannyHII 
8  Honaymoonars 
aOavaAlsn 
68 Captfonad ABC Naws
11:30
0 0 8 a a a N e w s  Spe- 
cw
0Ko)ak 
0OavaAlan 
a  Sargaant BIko
1240
0  Barnaby Jonas 
0  Movie "A Very Special 
Favor" (1965) Rock Hudson. 
Leslie Caron, 
a  Dr. Scott On Hebrews 
8 8 8 The Bast Of Carson 
a  Abbott And Costalo
12:15
0 a A B C M o v to  *'TheKlngOI 
Marvin Gardens" (1972) Bruce 
Dern, Jack Nicholson.
12:30
0  Uto And Tbnaa Of Eddie Rob- 
arts
a  Our Mias Brooks
140
0  Movis ‘*Gantleman Jim" 
(1942) Errol Flynn, Alexia Smith.

1:10
(3) CBS Lata Movie 
‘•Badlands” (1974) Martin 
Sheen, Sissy Spacak.
140
8 8 aTomorrow
240
0  JoaFranidbi
2:16
0NaiM
2*40
8 M*A*S*H
340
0  Movie ‘*Battle 01 The 
Commandos" (1971) Jack 
Palance, Thomas Hunter. 
88lxMMfonDolarMan
3:10
0  Naws (Tbns Approximate) 
3:14
0R at Patrol 
3:44
0  Rat Patrol
440 
8  News
4:14
0  The Gong Show 
4:30
8 2 2  Alva

■ ■ W E D N E S D A Y ^

DAYTIME SPECIAL

4:30
0  a  Attarschool Special

DAYTIME CHILDREN’S
SHOW
4:30
0  a  Aftarschool Special 

DAYTIME MOVIES

5:22
0  "Revenge Of The Creature" 
(1955) John Agar, Lori Nelson.
12:30
0  "This Woman Is Danger
ous" (1952) Joan Crawford, 
Dennis Morgan.
8  "The Naked City” (1948) 
Barry Fitzgerald, Howard Duff.
1:00
0  "Simon And Laura" (1951) 
Kay Kendall, Peter Finch
3:00
0  "Kings Go Forth" (1958) 
Tony Curtis, Natalie Wood.
440
8  "A Thousand Clowns" 
(1965) Jason Robards, Barbara 
Harris.

EVENING

6:00
0 0 8 8 N e w s  
0ILovsLucy 
0  Joker's WId 
8  TV Community Colege 
8 ThsOddCou^ 
a  Strsets Of San Francisco 
8  3-2-1 Contact
6*30
(i )  Card Burnett And Friends 
01Te  Tac Dough 
8 8 8 N B C N 0 W S  
8 6 8  Ovar Easy 
8BobNewhart
6:55
aNsws
740
0  CBS News
08M *A*8*H
0 a A B C N e w s
0  Face Tha Music
8FMIvaiOIFaith
8  Joumays To Tha Mind
8 Newa
8  Newlywed Game
68DlekCavslt
749
8 D a ly  Numbers
7:30
0P.M.Magailns 
0 A l b i  Tha Famly 
0FamlyFsud 
0DaUngQama

8 W U Kingdom 
8 ^ M o n a y
8  8  MaoNtI / Lahrar Rspo 
8 aTtoTaoDough 
8  Maude
640
0  Beyond WMtwMld 
0  M < ^ "Moses" Burt Lancas
ter, Irene Papas. The story of 
Moses and the flight from Egypt 
to the Promised Land is drama
tized. (Part 2) 
0 aBghtlsEnough 
0  Meat Tha Mayors 
8 8 8 RaaiPaopto 
8  The Shakewieara Plays 
a  Rad SoK Bassbal HigNights 
S) Qisat Parformancaa
S:30
GD Nowark And Realty 
a  NHL Hookey
940
0  Movla "Jimmy B. A Andre" 
(Premiere) Alex Karras. Madge 
Sinclair. The story of Detroit res
taurateur Jimmy Butsicaris and 
Andre Reynolds, the black child 
who changed his life. Is drama
tized.
0 8 V ^
0  NBA Brakstbek 
8 8 8 DHTiant Strtikas
940
88  Halo, Larry 
8 ThsBaxtara
68 An Evening Of BrazMan Taie- 
vlsion
1040
0NSWS
8 8 8 From Hera To Eternity 
1 1 :0 0
0 0 8 8 8 N e w s
0M*A*S*H
8  Hava Gun WM Travel 
a  Brubis Wrap-Up 
a  Two Ronnies
11:30
0  Adam-12 
0 Ko)ak
0 a T h s  Iran'Crtals; America 
HaMHostags 
0 aOevsAlan 
8 8 8 Tonight 
a  Captfonad ABC News
11:45
0 aLovsBoet
1240
0  Black Sheep Squadron 
0  Movis "The Great Man " 
(1957) Jose Ferrer, Dean Jagger. 
QS Dr. Scott On Hebrews 
a  Sergeant BIko
12:30
0  Uto And Times 01 Eddie Rob-

a  Abbott And Costalo
12:55
0 aBaratts
1:00
0  Movie "Tell Me Where It 
Hurts" (1974) Maureen Staple- 
ton, Paul Sorvino. 
8 8 8 Tomorrow 
a  Movis "Starfighters" (1963) 
Robert Dornan, Richard Jordahl.
1:10
0  CBS Late Movla "A Sensi
tive. Passionate Man" (1977) 
David Janssen, Angle Dickinson.
240
0  Joe Frankin 
8  M*A*S*H
244
0NSWS
2:30
8 ThaOddCoupls
a  Movie "Scotland Yard 
Inspector" (1952) Cesar Romero. 
Lois Maxwell.
2:47
0R at Patrol
340
0  Movis "Redneck" (1973) 
Telly Savalas, Mark Lester.
8  wMMonOolarMan
3:10
0  Naws (Time Approxbnats)
3:17
0 R a t Patrol
3:47
0ThsQongShow
440
8 Naws

440
822AIVS
a  Movla "Blackout"' (IBM) 
Dinah Sheridan. Maxwell Reed.

— THURSDftf—
DAYTIME MOVIES

5*42
0  "During One Night" (1961) 
Don Borisenko, S u w  Hamp
shire.
1240
0  "Illegal" (1955) Edward G. 
Robinson, Nina Foch. 
a  "Rapture" (1965) Meivyn 
Douglas, Dean Stockwell.
140
0  "Love Of Three Queens" 
(1953) Hedy Lamarr.
340
0  "Never Steal Anything 
Small" (1959) James Cagney. 
Roger Smith.
440
8  "The Three Faces Of Eve" 
(1957) Joanne Woodward. David 
Wayne.

EVENING

640
0 0 8 8 N e w s  
0ILovaLucy 
0  Joker’s WM 
8  TV Community Collsgs 
a ih s O ld C to u ^  
a  Strasla 01 Ssn Francisco 
68 3-2-1 Contact
6*30
(0 Card Burnett And Friends 
0T1c Tac Dough 
8 8 8 NBC News 
868 Over Easy 
aBobNewhart
6:55
aN sw s
740
0CB8NSWS
08M*A*S*H

0aABC|tolM  '  
0 FaoaThslifoalc 
a  Festival Of Faith 
8  Sod Train 
8 NSM
aaoickCavalt 
8 Nsvdywed Gama
7:29
8 DalyNumbars
7:30 ,
0P.M.M^adna
0  Al bi Tha Famly
0  $100,000 Name That Tuns
0DaUngQams
8  Kitty’s Spring Fashion Pre-

8  68 MacNal / Lahrar Report 
8  a  Tic Tac Dough 
a  Mauds
S40
0  Psbnsrstown, U.8A  
0  Croaa-WIts 
0 aMorklMlndy 
0  a  NHL Hockey 
8 8 8 Buck Rogsrs In Ths 
2Sth Century
8 68 BM Moyers' Journal
8:30
0MsrvOrtffln
0aBsnson
940
0  a  BamsyMMsr 
8 8 8 Qulncy 
8 NancySavbi 
68 Manosuvrs
9:30
0 a S o a p  
8 Camara Three
10:00
0  Knots Landing 
10Nmvs 
0 a 2 O / 2 O  
8 8 8  Rockford Fiiss 
8 Connscticut Prime Time
1040
8 The Fourth Estate 
11:00
0 0 8 8 a N e w s  
0M*A*8’ H 
0  Benny HHI 
8 Ths MIMonalrs 
a  Dave Alan 
68 Two Ronnias

TVSP(mjGHT-Paw7
11:30
0  Adam-12 
0Ko|ak
0 a T h a  ban Crisis: America 
HaldHos^is 
0  RaebigFrom Roosevelt 
888  tonight 
a  Sergeant BIko 
68 Captfonad ABC News
11:45
0  a  Polos Woman 
1240
0  Cotumbo
0  Movis "JIvato" (1954) Fer
nando Lamas, Rhonda Fleming. 
Ql Or. Scott On Hsbrsws 
a  Abbott And Costalo
12:30
0  Ufa And Times Of Eddls Rob- 
arts
a  Our Miss Brooks 
12:55
0 aBarslta
1:00
0  Movis "The Iron Mistress" 
(1952) Alan Ladd, Virginia Mayo. 
888  Tomorrow 
a  Movis "Retreat. H ell!" 
(1951) Frank Lovejoy, Richard 
Carlson.

1:45
0  Mary Hartman, Mary Hart
man
240
0  Joe Frankin 
S M 'A 'S 'H
2:04
0Naws
2:30
8 The Odd Couple
a  Movis "Mission To Moroc
co " (1959) Lex Barker. Fernando 
Rey.

2:55
0  News (Time Approximate)! 
3:00
0  Movie "The Story Of Vernon 
And Irene Castle " (1939) Fred 
Astaire. Ginger Rogers 
8 Six Mlllon Dollar Man

ALL PRICES 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE ] 
PER UOUOR COMM

t V E S T  STATE Of 

I I I  lo tter y
O A i i  ia TE R  ,

Package Store
Manchester Parkade

408 U . Middle Tnpke 
649-0446

Rm.
$ 8 .9 9

NEW PORT
QIn or VodkB 

80 Proof 1.75 L 
Save 

$1.00
SPECIAL

$ 7 .9 9

Inglenook Tabit wine 
ESTATE BOTTLED 

Napa VaNei CHARBOND 4/S Pi
NapaValey TRAMINER 4/5 PI
Rag. 8«ve SPECIAL
$2.99 $2.00 99!,

CMKST.GEOMES
ROSE TAME ME

70 R. ot
tot Sin  SPBML
H .89 70* ‘ 19S

Produce of France
V____________

PUT BEMUOUUS
In . Sara SmUL
M i! ‘liO  'in

Produe* ot Franco

HSGECUAW K
IwfaWy-CUis-Viilm 

ONE LITER 
■ap. tan IFECUL
•m 3$* ‘i «

1.5L
toy. tan tKCUl
M i! »  'IN

/  Saint Parotno Tultemort dow ^
TYTELL BIDIIED HSM WMSKEY

White A Rod Tabte Wliw 80 Proof 750 ML
R«g. 8eve SPECIAL Reg. Seve SPECIAL
$2.99 $1.00 $1.99 •8.'09 '1.06 *7.93

 ̂ Produce of France



P m l- T V S P O T U G H T

HTHURSMircoNiaB
3:20
( D M P M r e l

3:50
d ) n>iQong Show

4:00

4:30
0 2 2 A I IV *
O  M ovI* "G rand  Canyon" 
(1950) Richard Arlan, Mary Bath 
Hughes.

I FRIDAY.
DAYTIME M O VIES

5:22
(B  "Cage 01 Gold" (1952) 
Jean Simmons. David Farrar.

12:30
3 )  "Sherlock Holmes And The 
Spider Woman" (1944) Basil 
Ralhbone, Gale Sondergaard.
0  " M i s s  G rant Takes 
Richmond" (1949) Lucille Ball. 
William Holden.

1:00
(B  "Surrabaya Conspiracy" 
(1972) Michael Rennie, Richard 
Jaeckel.

3:00
®  "The Satan Bug" (1965) 
G e o rge  M aharls. R ichard  
Basehart.

4KX>
S  "A  Patch Of Blue" (1965) 
Sidney Poltier, Shelley Winters.

EVENING

6.-00
^ ( s i a 0 N « M
SlUweLucy
( B J o M r 't W M
n z o o m ff l)
S t Iw Om  Couple 
0  S lfM ta  01 Sen Frendeoo 
Q ) 3-2-1 Contect

0:30
(X) Cerol Bumen And Friends
(BT IcTaoO auah
—  —  —  At------IN B C k  
0  fi) Over Eeey 
0 B ob N e « 4 ie rt

6:55

7KM
mCBSNeM
( B O M * A * 8*H
X S A B C N e w e
0 F e o e  The Music
0 FeetlveiOfFami
0  PopI Goes The Country
O N s w e
0  6S  Dick Cevett 
0  Newlywed (Berne

7:29
0  Deny Numbers 

7:30
CSP.M.Megezlne 
( B A .  In The Family 
(BFwnllyFeud 
(B  Dating Game 
0  NaahvMe Music 
O  M *A *8‘H
0  S S  MacNall / Lehrar Report

S 0  Tic Tec Dough 
Maude

8KK)
^  The kicrsdlbls Hulk 
(BM edale  CM Honor 
(B  O  When The Whistle Bknm 
( B  New York Report 
0  O  0  Hate's Boomer 
0  People's Caucus 
O  C M oM o
S S  Washinglon Weak In Review 

8:30
(SM a rvG rM ln  
ff iL aH n N M Y o rfc  
0  O 0  T h e P M  Of Ufa 
0  Hogan 's Heroes 
S S w jr i lr e s IW a a lt

HOOlMf
IP M U d yl O ^ P M I  

I WiiMnQiOfi

0:30
0 W al$trse lW sak

10:00 
3 )  D ales

0 0 0 Beat Of Saturday Night 
Live
0  (>>nnectlcut Prime Time 
0  Hudson River

10:30
0  Sneak Previews; Take Two

11:00
(B (B 0  0  0  
a ) M * A * 8 "H  
0  TwWght Zone 
0 D a v s A lla n
S S  Two Ronnies

11:30
(X) N BA  BasksIbaN 
(£K o )ak
( B 0  The Iran America
Held Hostage 
S D o v e A le n  
0 0 0 T o n l g h t
0  Movie "W ake Island" (1942) 
Brian Donlevy, Robert Preston. 
8 S  Austin City Limits

11:45
( B  0  O ia r la 'a  Angale 

12:00
( B  Movie "The Killers" (1948) 
Burt Lancaster, Ava Gardner.
0  Or. Soon  On Hebrews

12:30
( £  Ufa And Timas Of EddtoRob-

Headliners

9KX)
m  The Dukes Of Henard
X  0  Mrwls "Vacation In Hell" 
(1979) Barbara FaMon, Michael 
Brandon. Several vacationers 
wander away from a p<Mh Mexi
can resort and find themselves 
hopelessly lost In the depths of 
the jungle. (R)

John Davidson Hosts His Own Show
________"Ten Little Indlens"
(1975) O liver Reed. E lk s  
Sommer. Agatha Christie 's  
suspense novel Is re-enacted as 
10 people stroiKJed in a Middle 
Eastern hotel are methodically 
murdered, one Iw one. (2 hrs.)
62) MaslarpIsosThaetrs

ByDANUEWM

HOLLYWOOD -  John 
Davidson is about to become 
what he's alwan wanted to be 
— a talk show host.

He spoke about his desires 
to a group of television editors 
who had assembled during the 
network press weeks. Already 
an occasional talk show host 
replacement for Carson, .the 
nightclub singer, Disney mov
ie actor and aspiring televi
sion star mentioned that he 
was ready to host a show 
when the timing was right.

"I don't want a start-up 
situation," he said. " I  want to
step into a show when it's 

ep i
I'm not looking to replace

. no p ilot... just step in.

Johnny Carson. I don't think 
he’ll leave."

Many of us didn't know it 
then, but speculations about 
Carson were irrelevant. The 
real scoop, which Davidson 
probably knew at the time, 
was about Mike Douglas. Just 
a week later Group W 
announced that it was not 
going to renew his contract 
when it expired in June. Guess 
who they were hiring to 
replace him? None other than 
the son of a minister who had 
always longed to be a TV host 
— John Davidson.

The John Davidson Show

John Davidson will be replacing Mike Douglas as a talk 
show host of his own syndicated show.

co-hosts will be former foot
ball great Frank Tarkenton, 
and actress and one-time top- 
ranking woman's tennis play
er, Cathy Lee Crosby.

It is part of the new trend 
fictioi

will be his personal coup. For 
fell

12:56
n  Star Trek 
0  McHafe'eNovy

IKK)
( B  Movie "Rhapsody In Blue" 
(1945) Robert Alda. Alexis Smith. 
0 O 0 M l d n l g M S p s c i a l

1:16
0  Movie "White Witch Doctor" 
(1953) Susan Hayward. Robert 
MItchum.

1:30
( B  News (Time Approximate)

1:56
(B N e w s

2K)0
(B  Joe Frankln 

2:30
0  Movie "Night And The City" 
(1950) Richard Wldmark, Gene 
Tierney,

3:00
(B Movie "O h . MenI Oh,
WomenI" (1957) Tony Randall, 
Ginger R o ^ s .
0 1  Jovie "T h e  En fo rce r" 
(1950) Humphrey Bogart, Zero 
Mostel.

4KX)
(B Ret Patrol 

4:25
0  Movie "Dreamboat" (1952) 
Clifton Webb, Ginger Rogers.

4:30
(B  The Gong Show 
0 H a i a l

several years now, be felt be 
was a contender for every-, 
thing — and he vowed not to 
stop until he hosted a daily 
show, be it network or syndi
cated.

Actually his vow has won 
him both markets. Davidson

for non-fiction on television,' 
Davidson notes. "A ll these 
shows are doing well — ‘60 
Minutes' (CBS), ABCs '20/20' 
and NBC's li^t-hearted look 
at reality, ‘Real People,"’ 
according to Davidson, who
wisely ioiored "Tom Snyder’s 

: ‘nme."

will also host a weekly ABCLly ABC
series, “That’s Incredible!” As
tte title of the show implies, 

ploi"That's Incredible!”  explores 
unusual ha 
proves them I
unusual happenings' and 

un to be factual. His

Prime'
“We're not going to give the 

audience cheerleaders at a 
freak  show ," Davidson 
cautioned. “These are stories 
with a surprise twist, but they 
must have an incredible quali
ty about them.”

Says producer Alan

Landsburg, who has produced 
many fine informational 
series, including the widely 
syndicated, and lauded “ In 
Search Of...” : “We will verify 
and bring the person involved 
into the audience for ques
tions. We want our audience 
to find it so incredible that it 
will be hard to believe i t ... but 
nevertheless it is fact.”

It .might seem ironic, but 
Davidson considers himself a 
pessimist “ I  don’t believe in 
psychic phenomenon, ghost 
stories, dreams-come-true, or 
extrasensory perception,”  he 
declared. “We will document 
all of the reports, then pro
duce them as 4 to 8-minute 
stories and air up to eight in 
each hour.”

In keeping with his skepti

cism about spiritual phenome
na, Davidson has planned his 
career very carefully. He says 
the ABC show is “ another 
piece in the puzzle," leading 
to his becoming a talk show 
host

Davidson’s versatility, good 
looks and engaging personali
ty have made him p i ^ a r  on 
the specials circuit Re comes 
quickly to mind when open
ings occur, such as the Miss 
America Pageant His name 
was prominently mentioned 
when Bert Parks lost the 
assignment.

“ I ’ve been in the wings for 
e ve ryo n e ,”  Davidson 
observes. “ I ’m not interested. 
Besides, I think Parks will do 
it again — the pageant will 
change its mind — and it will 
get its biggest rating ever.”

Davidson launch^ his show 
business career at White 
Plains High School, where, as 
a student he joined a musical 
geup  called the Kool Kords. 
He has modeled, majored in 
philosophy in college (Denison 
in Granville, Ohio), and at one 
point actually plaimed to go 
mto the ministiy. But theater 
always lured him. He spent 
his summers during his col
lege days in summer stock, 
appearing in such musicab as 
''Camelot,”  “ Paint Your 
Wagon” and “Lil’- Abner.” 
After school, he came back to 
New York and made hb debut 
in “Foxy”  with a cast that 
included Bert Lahr and Larry 
Blyden.

He has hasted shows before. 
He had hb own series, “Kraft 
Summer Music Hall”  on NBC 
and “ The John Davidson 
Show” on ABC. He also had a 
brief fling as co-star of a situ
ation comedy, “The IRrl With 
Something Eirtra.”
was Sally Fields.

The girl

rTVDUIOGUE
SPEED FREAK — My 

ahfolite favorite new show b  
“Ten Speed and Brownthoe." 
It’s not ooly the best thing on 
the air, hut Jeff GoMhlim b  
the bMt actor on the air. 
Where can I write him? — 
Rath Heald, Santa Barbara, 
CaUf.

Goldblum, otherwise known 
as Brownshoe, can be reached 
at the production office for
the show. Slip vour secret 

plair

Paul Anka, Debby Boone, 
Glen Campbell, (Hier, Mac 
Davb, Lola Falana, Kris Kris- 
tofferson, Cheryl Ladd, 
Liberace, Ethel Merman, 
Anthony Newley, Oak Ridge 
Boys, Juliet Prowse, Helen 
Reddy, Neil Sedaka, David 
Soul, Ben Vereen and Dionne 
Warwick will headline “The 
Monte Carlo Show,” a series 
of 24 one-hour televbion vari
ety spectaculars for world
wide syndication.

messages, in plain brown 
envelope, of course, under the 
door at Stephen J. Cbnnell 
Prds., 1041 North Formosa 
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
90046.

NUMBER ONE PA  -  
Could yon please settle a db- 
pnte (or me? Who pbyed John 
Walton b  “The Homecom- 
iig ’7  I  say it was Ralph 
Waite, bnt some of my Tft̂ anib 
say it was someone ebe, only 
they can’t remember who. 
Since it was not aired again 
thb Christmas, I ’m depending 
npen yen to settle thb. — Bill 
ntzgerald, Newport News, 
Va.

Neither Michael Learned 
nor Ralph Waite starred in the 
movie that becanoe the pilot 
for “The Waltons.”  A n ^ w  
Duggan and Patricia Neal 
played Pa and Ma, while

Edgar Bergen pbyed Grand
pa.

BAB’S BROOD — We used 
to watch “The Big Valley”  
s tarrin g  M iss Barbara 
Stanwyck. She had a daughter 
on it named Diedre, a son 
Heath, a bwyer son and 
another son. C u  yon tell me 
the names of these two sons? 
Abo, b  “Edge of Night,” 
there was a bwyer, Adam 
Drake, on the show, b  the 
story, he’s dead, b  he really 
dead? I never see him on any 
other shows. — Fern Peder
son, Mahnomen, Minn.

The Barkley clan that bat
tled ib  way throu^ the triab 
and traUs of “The Big Valley” 
consisted o f Audra, not 
Deidre, played by Linda 
Evans, Heath, p b y ^  by Lr 
Majors, Jamid, the bwyer, 
pbyed by the b te  Richard 
Long, and Nick pbyed by 
Peter Breck. As for Adam 
Drake, be was killed off by the 
producers and writers (or rea
sons having nothbg what
soever to do with the health of 
the actor bvolved, who b  stUl 
alive, even if hb career b  
faltering.

CALLING DR. HARDY — 
Conld yon tell me where to 
contact John Bcmdbo from 
the soap opera “ General

HMpitai;^ -  Mrs. Rerinald 
ry.Coan.O’Brien Sr., Waterbary,

“General Hospital”  b  pro
duced by ABC, so write your 
favorite da3itime doctor there, 
at 4151 Prospect Ave., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90027.

BLOWN WHISTLE — My 
wife and I have a naming bet 
that the woman with the base
ball cap and whistle b  the 
Sanlite cooking oil commer- 
cb l b  Jo Ann Pfalg. My wife 
says it isn't Who’s right? — 
ChiUg Stenholm, Maskegoa, 
Mich.

Jo Ann has indeed been 
pickmg up a few pennies hid- 
mg bdiind that whbtle as 
sp^es woman for Sunlite.

‘MS ROCKER — In the 
PBS broadcast of the "Adven- 
tares of Moll Fbnder,”  there 
was an actor who looked very 
familiar to me. He pbyed tite 
part of Edward Vemcy and 
was named Jeremy Clyde. 
Wasn’t he haU of the Britbh 
singing dno of the ‘Ms called 
Chad and Jeremy? I ’m cer- 
tab  he’s the same person, bnt 
would apprecbte a confirma
tion. - -  Deborah Pavlichko, 
Helmette, N  J .

Consider it confirmed.
CHASED OUT -  I've been 

ont of the country and npon 
my lietnin I ’ve foand no

“ Paper Chase.”  It was a pro
gram I thoroughly enjoyH. I 
hope it will be on agab. — 
June Hoyt Warren, Pa.

People have been known to
go to the refrigerator only to 

theircome back and discover I 
favorite show bad been 
cancelled. In your case. I ’m 
afraid it’s too late to do any
thing about the defunct 
“ Paper Chase.”

APE  MAN -  We need 
some bformation about Ron 
Ely. I say be was one of the 
well chown few that pbyed 
Tarzan. My husband says I ’m 
wrong. I would be very happy 
if yon would let us know who 
b  right. — Mary A. Sosbe,
Bloombgton, Ind.

m Ely [
EbrI of Greystoke on televi-

Ron Ely played the former

sion's “Tarzan" back in 1966. 
the 14th actor to play Edgar 
Rice Burrough's character.

(Send your letters to Pepper 
O’Briea, NBA, iOO Park Ave., 
New York, NY. 10017)

(Due to the large volume of 
mail, not all questions can be 
answered, nor can we answer 
by telephone or mail. The 
most bteresting and most 
often asked que&ons will be 
answered b  tnb colunm.)
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